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PRESIDENT

A year of transltlon and new adrninistration lnitiatives for advancing the Unlversity as a natlonal center for teaching and research
excellence characterlzed Clensonrs 1985-86 year.
It was a year which saw record fund raising frorn the private sector, includlng the largest indivldual glft in Clemson history, preparations for a grand celebration of the Universltyrs Centennlal, and the
unveillng of a blueprlnt for the school's next 100 years of servlce -"Clenson Unlversity: The Second Century."
And it was a very special year for ne personally.
The opportunity to become the president of this flne Unlversity was
extended to me, and I offlcially was named to that offlce on October 14,
1985. I began my service as eleventh president ln March 1986.
The Second Century plan targets flve najor research areas to receive Clemsonrs greatest emphasis in the lnrurediate future: l) agrlculture, 2) engineerlng and basic science, 3) urarketing and management,

4) quality of life,

and 5) textiles.
The plan emerged from the conblned efforts of the admlnistration,
faculty and deans who put the program together. It received the full
endorsenent of the Board of Trustees and that of a prestiglous 30member President's Advlsory Council of corporate and publlc leaders.
The general prloritles and the five emphasts areas set forth In the
Second Century plan are those that are essential if the University is to
have a positlve funpact on economic progress in the state and reglon.
I am extremely proud of the Clenson student body. Our students are
enthusiastlc and serious-mlnded about gettlng the best academlc prepara-

tlon possible for careers in today's world.
Our entering freshmen contlnue to have a hlgh average on their SAT
scorea. For the first senester 1986-87 school year, 2,239 entering
freshmen had an average SAT score of 11025 -- some 210 points above the
state average for high school seniors in 1985. Overall enrollrnent ln
the fall 1985 sernester rilas 12r893. Graduate enrollment lncreased
sllghtly during this perlod.
There was a major developnent to report on the brick-and-mortar
front durlng the year. Groundbreaking ceremonles for the Thurmond
Institute butldtng were held Nov. 8, 1985. Vlce President George Bush
and Sen. Stron Thurnond were among the dignltaries on hand to turn the
flrst shovels. The $5.5-nillion building w111 be headquarters for
scholarshlp, research and public service programs related to government and public affalrs.
And Clensonfs bid for a nultipurpose llvestock arena !ilon approval
fron the General Assenbly. The planned $4.4-rnilllon complex will be
used for educational prograns, horse and llvestock shows, sales, 4-H
activities, industrial and agricultural expositions, and other public
act lvities.
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Prlvate support for Clenson academlcs reached an all-tlne high,
lncluding a $1.05-milllon gift of stocks to the Clenson University

Foundation from alumnus Bob Canpbell of Gaffney and hls wife, Betsy.
The gift will endow the Bob Canpbell Chatr of Technlcal Conrmunicatione,
which will be a joint appolntment in the colleges of llberal arts and
englneering.
The chalr is the flrst of its kind in the nation and positions
Clenson as a national leader in shaping the energing field of technl-

cal

communicatLons.

All told, private givlng for acadenlcs hit a record $6.8 nilllon
ln the 12 uronths of the 1985-86 flscal year. Thls was $1.3 nilllon
more than the total amount glven during the previous l8-nonth transitlon period when academic fund-raislng prograua lrere switching from a
calendar-year accounting system to a fiscal-year system.
Overall enrollnent (12,893) decllned sllghtly in the fall 1985
semester, whlle graduate enrollnent increased sllghtly.
These are only a few highllghts of a busy and productive year at
Clemson University. More detalls on the yearts activities are presented in the body of thls report.

Presldent
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Succeeded Walter

T.

Cox as President l'tarch

3,

1986.

Assrmred Acting position on October 9, 1985, after lblvin E. barnette'
former Vice President for Business and Finance, left the University.
David Larson assumed this position July I, 1986.

3 lrtalter T. Cox assumed Acting position July 11, 1986.
4 Assuned Acting position July 1, 1985.

5 Ass.*.d Acting duties of this newly created position July I,

1986.
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Henry

I Stephen R. Chapman assuned Acting positlon
July l, 1986.
James F. Barker assumed positton as Dean July 21, 1986.
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

Agricultural Instruction
Instructlonal programs ln agriculture at Clemson University continue to be guided by the philosophy and mandate of the will of Thonas
Green Clemson, "to afford thorough instruction in agriculture and the
natural sciences connected therewith." Agriculture is an increastngly
complex professional fleld of significant econonLc lmportance to South
Carollna. Instructlonal programs must constantly be evaluated to help
ensure that graduates are versed in the problem-solving skills, as well
as buslness and communications skil1s needed to serve thls complex
lndustry.
Agriculture remains the leading force in alleviating the tragic
losses of human llfe and productivity associated with perslstent, widespread undernourishnent and malnutrition. Ttre tradltlonal roles of provtding food and fiber for humans and feed for dornestic aninals, while
protecting vital natural- resources and enhancing the environment, will
be of increaslng general lnportance. Agriculture remains the najor
posltlve element of our natlonrs balance of payments as well as a major
enployer, accounting for about 20 percent of the natLonrs jobs. Clearly,
agriculture involves far more than crop and livestock production.
In South Carollna, agriculture is an industry worth uore than $2
This productivity is about equally divided between production
billion.
(farming) and processlng and packaging. About 66 percent of the farm
income is derlved fron crops. the productlon of ornamentals and turf
ls an area of growlng economlc signlficance, and aquaculture ls a potentially strong growth area. Regardless of the specific area, agriculture uust be recognized as a big buslness, hlgh technology, professional fte1d. To serve agrlculture effectlvely, graduates nust not only be
competent ln basic sciences and modern technology, but also ln business
and comnunlcation ski1ls, including the use of computers.
To satisfy the basic undergraduate instructional misslon, the
College of AgricuLtural Sciences offers a spectrum of curricula related
to nearly all phases of agriculture, stressing the application of
acadenic principles to recognltion and resolutlon of real problems.
Cautlon must be exercised to avoid over enphasls on teaching solutions,
G..rrricula must be
rather than developing problem-solving abillties.
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of equipment and facilltles assocLated with the research responslbillties that nlght not be available exclusively for teaching.
Graduate education 1s recognized as a high-cost responsiblltty of
the col1ege. It is also recognized that graduate students contrlbute
significantly to the research efforts of the college, thereby justlfying the apparently high educational costs. Growth of the graduate prograns, particul-arly at the doctoral level, reflect naturity of the col-

lege and Unlverslty. Support for students and a decl{ne ln the pool of
potential graduate students have added enphasis to efforts designed to
attract the most hlghly quallfled prospects. National studies and detailed surveys contLnue to indicate a serious deficiency in masters and
a marked decline. in doctoral graduates in rnany agricultural dlsplines.
The downward trend ln agricultural enrollneirt has stabilized and seems
to be reversing. Nonetheless, low enrollnent in both undergraduate
and graduate prograns is still a concern, and sone programs are increasingly difficult to justify on a cost basls. rtre sltght upturn
in freshman applications/adnissions is, Ln part, a reflection of the
comprehensive recruiting efforts of the college, which have been significantly enhanced through extramural funds.
I'fany enployers seek practical and business experience, and the
growing college internship progran is helping neet this need. Affirnative action efforts are associated with both recrultlng activities and
special internship programs, such as the usDA-supported competitive
grant program for research apprentlces. Several departurents have been
successful ln pursuing these funds in 1985-86 and previous years.
the success of the instructional programs can be measured in several ways. Dernand for graduates at all degree levels is good to excellent. In addition' external support for instructional programs continues to grow. In 1985-86, the base of 110 scholarships worth more than
$75,000 was increased by 9125r000 with the first payment on the w.I,l.
Gaston endoment by Gold Kist. Thls endowment, over a five-year
period' will establish a scholarship fund of g50r000, a fund of $251000
for a professorship, and $51000 per year for each of five years for
recruiting and public relations. Other extramural funds totaling more
than $10r000 were contributed for recruiting activities.
D.rring the 1985-85 acadernlc year, trdo nen academic programs received final approval. The college will offer an interdepartrnental
Ph.D. in food technology, and the Department of Food Science will
supervise the Bachelor of science degree ln packaging science. This
new baehelorrs program will be an inter-college program with
agriculture inltially stressing food packaging.
Internatlonal Agriculture
The College of Agrlcultural Sciences continues to serve lnternational students. During 1985-86, six international undergraduate and
52 international graduate students were formally enrolled in college
curricula. In addition, the college hosted more than 30 foretgn visitors whose lengths of visits varied from a few hours to several months.
A major step was made in developing a plan for the universlty that coordinates the international efforts in agriculture and will encourage
growth in this conplex area. Ttris plan will be phased in during the

coming 18-24 months.

Contlnuing Educatlon

Short courses, workshops, seninars and related in-service tralnlng
activitles are presented throughout the state to serve professlonals and
to help improve technical competency. Agrlculture continues to face
negative economic conditions of near-crisis proportion, which has been
intensifled by severe weather conditions in the past year. Technical
help is essential and will depend on college programs and graduates.

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE

The 1985-85 academic year narked the 27th year of the College of
Architecture. Desplte the change of leadershlp ln the deanrs office,
this has been a very posltlve and progressive year, and full credlt for
this success goes to the faculty, student body and Acting Dean Larnar
H. Brown. I,ltren Dean James F. Barker, AIA, took over July 21, 1986, he
found a healthy and stable school ready to move forward and upward.
the College of Architecture is the only school in South Carollna
to offer programs in architecture, building science and management, and
clty and regional planning. Each of these programs is fully accredlted

by the approprlate national accreditatlon agency: architecture by the
Natlonal Architectural Accrediting Board; building science and management by the Anerican Councll for Constructlon Education; and city and
reglonal plannlng by the American Plannlng Associatlon ln conjunction
with the Anerlcan Institute of Certlfled Planners. In additlon, the
Department of Visual Arts and History offers a l'laster of Fine Arts
degre e.

ltre goal of the College of Archltecture ls to prepare the design,
planning and constructLon professionals needed to control the physical
growth of our bullt environment. ltre importance of careful and thoughtful planning and design as a contributlng factor to the quallty of life
cannot be overemphaslzed. Ihe college has achieved prominence in these
areas through public service projects involvlng long-range planning and
revitallzation of commrnities throughout the state requiring a considerable research effort by the student team rnembers. The lnteraction with
real-11fe situatlons and people adds valuable experience to the educa-

tional

process.
The long-range plans of the college are to continue to inprove and
expand the environmental design capabilities through the additlon of
ne\{ programs and to strengthen existing programs. New programr. belng
pursued are a masterrs degree in bullding sclence and management, a
bacheLor's degree 1n landscape architecture and a bachelor's degree in
fine arts. Computer-aided design as well as computer programs for construction esti-matlng, scheduling and proJect control are being introduced to keep our programs current with industry practice. Additlonal
physical facilities nust be forthcorning for these new programs to become a viable factor in the college. The student population has renalned unchanged for the past several years because space lirnitations re-

quire enrollment rest.rictions.

College Program
The establishnent of a computer graphics laboratory in Lee Hal1 will
allow the college to move forward in this advancing technology. While
the prine beneficiary will be the Department of Architectural Studies,
the other three departments also are involved. The lab is equlpped with
20 Texas Instrument Professlonal Microcornputers wlth supporting software
(AutoCad), printers, plotters and digitizers.
The lab also contains
three Tek terninals with supporting copier and matrix camera. The software includes "Draftr" a 3-D graphics package donated to the College of
Architecture by skidmore, owings and Merrill and valued at 960,000.
the faculty retreat at Unicoi in Helen, GA; in January allowed the
faculty to examine the report to be submitted this spring for the reaccredltation of the professional programs in architecture. The entire
college was involved because all departments contribute to the course

work in architecture.
Faculty conducted the following public service projects: Professor
George Means, Greenville Hospital systen; professor Roger Liska, contractorrs Licensing Board; Professor Jose Caban, Reedy River project,
Darlington Project and westminster Project; professor Lynn craig,
Florence Project and Elks Lodge Project; Prof essor ll,artin Davis, Catawba Project and Town of Jefferson Project; Professor Harlan Mcclure,
Slnpsonville Project; Professor Peter Lee, Village Project at Middleton
Placel and Professor John Jacques, congaree vista (city of colunbia).
The Cleurson Architectural Foundation sponsored a lecture series,
which featured 12 nationally proninent architects and artists.
Twelve Rudolph E. Lee Gallery exhibitlons included works of Clemson
studentsand faculty as well as state- and nationwide showings.
Department of Architectural Studies

Professor John Jacques, who has served as acting department head
this past year, also was the principle author of the APR Report for NAAB.
Professor Richard Norman presented the following papers: "Electronic Color in the Archltectural Studior" ACADIA lJorkshop, Tempe, AZ,1985;
"Architecture and Electronic color," AcsA, vancouver, BC, 1985; and "st.
John's A1leyr" (a residential revitalization project in Greenville, SC),
ACSA, New Orleans, LA.
Vislting Associate Professor Jane Hurt submitted her Ph.D. dissertation at the unlversity of Nottingham Department of Architecture.
Professor Harlan E. McClure, FAIA, received the "Distinguished Professor Award" at the National ACSA neetlng in New orleans, the sllver
Medal of the AIA and the Silver Medal of Tau Sigma Delta. A publication,
"A study of Passive Energy conservation in Ligurian Hill Townsr" was the
culmination of a Provost Research Grant.
Professor Gayland B. Witherspoon 1s president-elect of the South
Carolina Chapter of the American Institute of Architects, and as a colonel in the Air Force Reserves, he is chalrman of the Air Force Deslgn
Advlsory Group.
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Department of Bullding Science and Managenent

After meeting with alunni and professionals throughout South
Carollna and ln .Charlotte, N.C., Ralph Knowland, department head, initiated a masterts progran (Master of Bullding Sclence and Management).
The prelimlnary proposal has been approved by the departnent, college and
Unlversity curriculum comrnittees, and the final proposal will be
presented to the Conmlsslon on Higher Educatlon during fal1 1986.
ltre South Carolina General Contractors Licenslng Board contracted
with the Clemson Architectural Foundation to have the Department of
Building Science rewrite the state examination. Frofessor Roger Llska,
asslsted by Professor Steve Schuette, spearheaded this effort. The new
exanlnatlons are ln place, and the department has a three-year contract
to grade and maintain the exams for the Licensing Board. The new examinations should reflect more accurately the competence of those persons
seeklng a contractorfs license in South Carollna.
Professor Roger Liska was awarded ln April a Cleuson University
Provost Research Grant to pursue research on hls proposal, "Dlagnosls
He also
of the Tight Building Syndrorne in Educational Facilitles."
publlcafor
Company
signed a contract nith Prentice-Hall Publlshing
l'{anager.
Professor
lGintenance
tion of his book, Formats for the
Liska presented two papers, "Constructlon Schedullng Techniques" and
"Construction Supervisory Trainingr " at the annual meeting of the
Assoclated Bullders and Contractors ln Anaheim, Callf., ln February.
In addltion, he was elected national board member of the American
Institute of Constructors and was appointed chairman of AIC's National
Publlcatlons Coumittee. hofessor Liska developed and taught two' t0week continulng educatlon courses ln "Construction Supervislon Trainirgr" at Trl-County Technlcal College in 1985.
Professor Steve Schuette presented a paper, "The Use of the Electronic Spread Sheet in Constructionr " at the National Convention of the
Amerlcan Institute of Constructors in Orlando, FL, in April. Professor
Schuette was responslble for obtaining a donation of computer programs
val-ued at $3r185 for the department and developed nany computer
appllcations for use in the building science classroom.
Professor Clarence Addison attended a CADS Seminar at Skidmore,
Onrlngs and Merrill in Chicago and the A/E exposltion in Anaheim, CA.
Professor Addison integrated the use of televislon photography into
the teaching and learning processes.
Department of Planning Studies

During thls academic year, the dual nasterrs degree prograrn in
clty and regional plannlng and archltecture was formally approved by
the Universlty and reported to CHE. (No CIIE application process was
required.) One student is already pursuing the dual degree.
The Connittee on Landscape Architecture Program with two members
frorn the College of Agrlcultural Sciences and two from Architecture
flnalized the Assessment of Need for the proposed program. Thls work
as chaired by Professor Jose Caban, and a report was submitted to Vlce
Provost Jerry Reel. 0n the basls of this rePort, the University
11

decided to file a proposal wtth the cHE ro inlriate the BLA in the
College of Architecrure in fall 1997.
Professor Barry Nocks published a refereed article in the journal
Gerogtologist; presented a paper at the national_ conference of ACSp;
conpleted a monograph for the Alpha Center; published a monograph on hospital planning by MrS; had a nethodology accepred by the s.c. Health
and Humrn Servlces Finance Commlssionl and received a provost Research
Grant.
visiting Associate Professor James London presented a paper at
the natlonal conference of ACSp; continued as director of the water
Resources B.esearch ProJect with the Strom Thurmond Instltute; and received approval of a proposal for the university rmpact study in connection wlth Clernsonrs Centennial activities.
Department

of Visual Arts

and History

The Master of Fine Arts graduate progran had the highest number
of students enrolled ln its hlstory and one of the the finest groups
of graduates slnce the program tras initlated.
The department establlshed a close relationship with the staters
major art-related institutions. Faculty served on a variety of cornmittees wlthin the State Arts Commission ln Colurnbia; the departnent head
was named to the Advisory Board of the Cultural Affairs Coplittee of
the south carollna state Legislature; and both graduate and faculty
forured a major portion of the visual arts aree of the S.C. Governorts
School for the Arts.
the Bachelor of r"ine Arts degree was initiated this year. Ttre
letter of intent was approved and forwarded by the University adninistration to the cornurisslon on Higher Educatlon. Ttre proposal will be
prepared this summer to be submitted in November 1986 for implementatlon ln fall 1987.

Professor Harold Colledge publishe d Sarnuel S1oan. Architect of
Philadelphia, 1815-1884, University of Pennsylvanl.a Press.
Professors John Acorn and Mlke Vat alaro rrere commissloned by the
Charleston Airport Authority to create works of art for the new
Charleston International Airport. The commissions rilere the result of
a proposal competition in which 14 arti sts rdere selected.
Professor Tom Dinond received the Award of Distinctlon in the
annual Guild of South Carolina Artists Exhibttton at Gibbs Gallery in

Charleston.
Professor san wang contributed to the rnstructorrs lfunua1 for
Photog_raphy by Phl1 David, university of ur@'s
contrlbutions were comPuter progranming on tinlng darkroom operations
and an origlnal photograph, "Hunting Island. "
Four clemson art professors, John Acorn, rreland Regnler, Mike
Vatalaro and Sarn I'lang, were selected for the Invitational Exhibltion,
south carolina: the state of the Arts. This exhibition probably
exhibition ever organized ln
the state by the Colunbia Art Museum.
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

The College of Cornmerce and Industry at Clenson Unlversity comprises the business and textile educatlonal, research and servLce programs. The tnaln service functions are found in the Small Buslness
Development Center, the Offlce of Professlonal Development and the
publlc servlce component of the School of Textiles. Ihnded research
is nonitored by the associate dean and director of research, and the
Center for Pollcy Studies has successfully attracted funds to support
research ln the Departnent of Economics. Ttre college grants degrees
in all the functlonal buslness areas and grants three textile degrees
at the undergraduate leve1.
The college is looking forward to the next five years wlth an aggressLve posture. Faculty and administrators believe that the econom|c
developnent of South Carollna and our region will depend on expanded
actlvitles ln teaching, research and service on the part of Clemson
University. The College of Conrmerce and Industry w111 pLay a crltical
role in Lts success.
Over the past several years more emphasls has been pl-aced on the
research accornpllshments of the faculty ln the College of Conmerce and
Industry. This enphasls has been partlcuLarly evident in new hlrlng.
we have taken care to ensure that quality teachlng is naintained in
the context of this new emphasis. ltre following (abridged) exanples
illustrate the accomplishments of the varLous units of the college.
School

of

Accountancy

The School of Accountancy hosted the annual Southeast American
Accountlng Associatlonrs regLonal neeting ln Greenville April 17-19.
A rnajor faculty effort was devoted to refereeLng more than 180
submitted papers. One hundred and twenty-three papers rrere accepted
and publlshed in the proceedlngs. The faculty coordinated the selectlon process by topic wlth each paper sent to two blind revl"ewers, one
inside and one outsLde. Attendance for the neeting, which featured
the CEO of Peat }tarwick and Company fron New York as speaker, exceeded 560 people. Thts rneetLng enhanced Clemsonrs reputation among other
accountants and accountlng professors, especially ln the Southeast.
Forty-one Clemson accounting graduates rlere placed with natlonal
CPA flrms. Thls ls approxinately 50 percent of the 85-86 graduaring
class, conParLng favorably wtth such schools as Dlrke, the Unlversity
of North Carolina at Chapel H111 and Emory, all of whictr cons:!sEently
place 50 to 70 percent of their graduates with national firns. MosL
of our reglonal competltors place only about 30 percent. This accomplishrnent speaks highly of the lurproving quallty of our accounting
graduates.
The school's publlcatlon rate hlt a nen high wtth faculty authorlng or coauthoring more than 23 Journal artlcles and two texts. About
12 papers were presented at professional neetings, plus numerous
speeches to accountlng organizatlons.
13

School

of Textiles

The second annual European Texti le Machlnery Study Tour was organ-

ized and conducted wlth nlne students vlsiting dyeing, prlnting,

and

flnishing operatlons ln West Germany, Italy, Hol-land and Switzerland.
the oral history of the Clemson University School of Textiles rdas
completed and exhlbited for the first tirne. Thts project was wellreceived by alunnl and friends of the School of Textiles and enhanced
the credlbility and reputation of the school.
lte Mtcrocomputer Laboratory was cornpleted and is operational.
Lab use by faculty, staff and students continues to lncrease as equipment is added and updated.
A composlte structures Laboratory was begun with very linited
equipment. The study of this highly visible and inportant segment of
the textile industry will be greatly enhanced as this lab becomes
better equipped.
Recrultlng efforts produced approxlnately 55 freshmen, the largest number in the past three decades. This accornplishment becomes
highly signiflcant in light of the nany negatlve comments reported in
the nedia about the future of the textile industry in this country.
Placenent and starting salaries for undergraduate and graduate
students remain excellent. Thts continues to be one of our strong
selling points in our recruiting effcrts.
During the 1985-86 acadernLc year, the school of Textiles had 49
undergraduate students on scholarships. Ttre sum of stipends paid to
these students was $951900. Beglnning with the spring semester, stipends for the J.E. sirrine Foundation undergraduate scholarships (we
have 15) were Lncreased fron 9750 to 921000 per academlc year. Abney
Foundat{on scholarships were increased from $1r5oo and $2,000 to
$2,000 and 92r500, respectively.

School of Business
Department of Economics
Donald F. Gordon jolned the economics faculty as Abney Professor
of Free Enterprise. Professor Gordon ls a world-renowned economist
from Baruch College of City University of New York. Before that he was
at Simon Fraser University, the University of Rochester and the Unlversity of Washington. He recelved his Ph.D. ln economics from Cornell ln
1950 and 1s president of the l{estern Economics Association. Hls work
on Keyneslan unemplolment has become a classic.
Research contributions by the economics faculty include a commissioned paper by the Natlonal Science Foundatlon as well as numerous

manuscripts.

rn addttlon to the usual output of scholarly research, this year
was devoted to a number of policy studies. Of note, the department was
actively engaged in the Operation Baseline project commissioned by the
state chamber of comnerce. Thts project nas an attempt to put into perspectlve the varlous statistical characterizations of the state. The
responsible for three sections of thls reporr

department ltas prlnarily
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taxatlon, the industrlal base and the envl.ronment -representing the research strengths of the department.
An lnportant flndlng of the Baseline study was that South Carollna
ranks high ln what nay arguably be the nost inportant measure of taxatlon. Further research ls belng conducted in the department as part of
a Natlonal Science Foundation Science Pollcy study. Prellminary results
suggest that taxatlon measured in several different ways leads to a substantlal decllne ln the grolrth of state lncome.
Several other research projects likely to have najor irnpaet on the
professlon are nearlng completion. Topics include mergers, sexual dlscrinination, and internatlonal regulations on standards and labels.
The department ls maklng a concerted effort to lnprove the quallty, BCceptance and circulation of the research output rather than stresslng
numbers of publlcatlons.
The department agaln received $10r000 fron DuPont earmarked to
sponsor research in envLronnental economics and alr quallty regulation.
Thls grant ls the legacy of research conpleted for DuPont ln 1978.
The department contlnues to rebuild the Ph.D. ln Applled Economics. This
was the first year of a reorganization for the Applied Economlcs program,
whlch ls sponsored Jointly with Agricultural Economics. Whlle sone
details remain to be worked out, the spirit of cooperation has reached an
a1l-time high. The flrst graduate fron the economics area will enter the
job narket in the fall.
lihw courges and currlcula are belng developed, includlng a strong
finance orientatlon and concentratlon for masterrs and Ph.D. students. A
course ln flnancial economlcs was taught for the first tlne this spring.

-- state

government

Departnent

of

Flnance

A najor curriculurn revision was conpleted, creating five concentrations from shich students must select: corporate finance, financial
lnstitutions, internatlonal finance, real estate flnance and financlal
aicounting. These concentratlons will provide more opportunltles for
students to specialize and lncrease thelr narketablllty.
Work on two grants was conpleted. Rodney Mabry conpleted his investigatlon of "Fringe Benefits Avallable to Publlc School Teachers in
the Southeast" for the Southeastern Regional Council for Educatlonal
Improvement. This was a year-long project for about $231000. perry
Woodslde completed hls portlon of the analysis of Water Utillty Distrlcts ln South Carollna for the state through the Strorn Thurmond
Institute. Woodsidets effort analyzed accounting data to determlne
the flnancial health of hundreds of these lndependent utilities.
Work has begun on a proposal to add a Master of Finance graduate progrrm. This effort wlll continue through next year. Signiflcant tlure
and effort were glven to recrulting two hlghly quallfied new faculty
(one replacement and one new slot) ln a disclpllne where a shortage of
good people exlsts.
Scholarship fundlng was obtalned fron NCNB Natlonal Bank (one new
$500 scholarshlp) and First Union/Southern Bank ($25,000). The
departnent ls actlvely seeking private flnancial support. Aluurni
gtvtng carnpatgns are belng developed for NCNB and First Atlanta.
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Department

of

Management

An Industrial Advisory Board to the Department of Management was
formed ln sprlng 1984 with 13 executives. The Boardrs success has led
to its expanslon to include the entire School of Business. The number
of members was increased to 29 in fal1 1985.
The Burllngton Industrles first endowed professorship in the department was filled with John Kanet.
The International Envelope Company, NCNB Natlonal Bank and Sonoco
Industries each funded substantial scholarship programs. Alumni funded
the first two Management Alunni Scholarships.
The research productivity of the faculty, as meaaured both by
journal publications and funded research, increased substantially.
The nasterrs and the doctoral programs were refocused and more
than doubled in size. There are currently 40 doctoral students and 40
masterrs students ln the lndustrlal management program.
As part of a research contract with the department, IBM granted a
substantial amount of software to establish a miniconputer-equlpped
Manufacturing Management Lab. Hewlett-Packard granted an Hp-250 niniconputer, several ternlnals and associated software to establlsh a
Management Support Systems Lab.
Department

of

Marketing

The greatest accompllshnent for the Marketing Departnent this year
htas apProval from the South Carollna Commission on Higher Education for a

Bachelor of science degree in narketing beginning August 19g6. A curriculum has been developed to facilltate transfer from other majors.
Most initial students are expected to transfer from other majors withln
the College of Commerce and Industry.
Faculty recrulting has gone well this year. Tr,ro positions have been
filled with tenure-track faculty, and one position has been filled with a
visiting faculty nember. A11 three have terminal degrees, teaching
experience and impressive publlcatlon records.
one faculty nenber cornpleted requirements for a ph.D. at the
University of Oklahoma. Now only one faculty member is not terminally
qualified; however, his degree requirements should be conpleted this
summer.

One faculty member is a major participant in a grant-funded project
wlth the School of Nursing to attract more graduate students to that
school. Another is particlpating in the preparatlon and presentatlon of
a grant proposal with the bioenglneering faculty.
Some marketing classes have gotten significant publlcity thls year
for research projects perforned for the business comnunity. several
buslness owners came to campus to hear student presentations about their
companies.

Office of Professional Developnent
Consistent with the College of Comnerce and Industryrs mission to
its influence and scope throughout the Southeast, the Office of
Professional Development has worked hard in 1985-86 to strengthen its

expand
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programs and boost lts enrollment. The following are some of the
htghltghts of that effort.
On June 1, 1986, the Offtce of Professlonal Developnent rnerged
wlth Continulng Englneerlng Educatlon. PD assuned all rnarketingr maillng and registration responslbllltles. PD and CEE lntend to rely on
the englneering faculty to aggresslvely teach and expand prograns.
Already advances are being made. New natlonaL conferences ln ceramics, bloenglneerlng, laser technology, automatic identiflcatlon systems, product liabtllty and more elther are scheduled for late 1986 or
are planned for earLy L987. These wlll enhance the Universltyrs lmage
and overall ability to recrult top student and scholarshlp dollars ln
an age where high technology and engineerlng are essentlaL for success.
the Office of Professlonal Development, widely known as one of the
natlonrs best continulng education operations, reached a second nllestone in 1985-86 with the htghest enrollments and largest core course
offerlng in lts Z8-year hlstory. More than 231000 people -- managers,
technlclans, CEOs, supervisors, secretarles and more -- partlclpated in
630 Clenson University technlcal conferenc€s, rnansgement se-fnars,
tralnlng sesslons, workshops and executlve briefings.
Anid thts growth, PD expanded its efforts onto the internatlonal
scene. PD sponsored trips to Chlna for textlle magnates allowing CEOs
to inspect Chlnese nl1ls and gauge competitlve potentlal, and Australla
and New Zealand, where wool executlves vislted the worldrs most innovative wool research factlltles and schools to learn productlon proceas€sr techinques and new ideas. Cooperatlve textlle arrangements also
rrere establlshed nlth textlle concerns in Colonbla and Portugal, and
the foundation was lald for another executive mission to Chlna for

hoslery manufacturers .
tGanwhlle, a hlghly productive relationshlp \rith Courtaulds, the
second largest textlle company in the world, headquartered in Manchester, England, contlnued to flourish. lbenty-slx Courtaulds nanagers
fron England, Scotl.and, Ireland, France and the United States vlslted
Clenson ln l4ay for two weeks of executive development tralning. An
entourage of PD trainers followed up that session with a vlsit to
ilanchester in June for additlonal ln-house training.
Desplte the posture of Amerlcars textlle lndustry, textlle continulng educatlon continued to boom in 1985-85. lJlth every nen conference
came a crowd of lnformatlon-seekers ready to apply new skllls, nen technologies, nelr machinery in the battle against the iurports or for market
share in a new fteld.
Ilhile the traditlonal 4O-plus textlle conferences contLnued to attract an average of more than 40 partlcipants, other conferences such
as Polypropylene Technology and Nonwoven Fabric Forum attracted more
than 100. Such remarkable success, particularly with the new polypropylene conference, relnforced the conmon recognltion that Clemson
Universlty is on the cutting edge ln textlle education.
l'banwhile, PD's Electronics 1n Textlles conference started,taking
on "trade-show" status with lts biggest showing ever -- 200 parttcipants and exhlbltors.
PD added trrc nelr "road trlp" workshops in addition to the Shuttleless Weaving workshop -- Spinnlng, and Twisting and l{lnding. Both
ftlled the tour buses to capaclty as mrnagers traveled fron Greenville
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to Spartanburg to Charl-otte visiting key conpanies with machinery
advances that are ln demand.
A computer competency series begun in 1984 far superseded grolrth
expectations and plunged lnto new markets in three states: North
Carollna, Alabana and Florida. Ttris series is naking the Clemson
University name synonymous with excellent IBM personal computer training throughout the Southeast. lbre than 400 courses attracting over
4r000 paricipants lrere offered in 15 rnajor cities, lncluding Greenvllle, Colurnbia, Charleston, Atlanta, Miani, Tampa and Ralelgh.
Tlro ongoing programs are of particular note. First, pD Director

Ralph Elliott, noting a void In the contlnuing education direct mail
market, has taken his marketing and nailing list expertise on the road
to help the contlnuing educatlon unlts of snall and 1-arge colleges and
universlties. "The Effective Direct Mall Marketlng of seninars and
Conferences" has been extrenely well received in clties ltke Atlanta,
San Francisco, Chlcago and New York. Dr. Elliottrs sharing of the
Professional Developnent systeu has glven Clemson University positive
recognition with continuing educators across the nation and is naking
Clemson a leading broker of contlnuing education lnformation. In
effect, this puts Clemson in touch with state-of-the-art lnformation
that wl11 enhance PD marketing efforts, enrollments and the Universltyrs natlonal recognition.
Second, PD Assistant Director Helena Douglas, working with the
highly successful Professlonal Developuent for l.lonen conference, has
vislbly enhanced the program in a way that has pronpted high enrollment lncreases ln the face of stiff, price-cutting competition. pD
for l.tromen, held annually ln Greenville, was taken to Ralelgh, where it
was an imnediate success, attracting more than 145 professional
wornao. l6re than 150 wornen attended the session in Greenville.

Snall Business Development Center
The Clernson University Sna1l Business Development Center had a
of signiflcant accornplishments during the past year. In additlon to the prinary nission of providlng small buslness consulting,
the Snal1 Business Developnent Center was actLve Ln three additional
areas:
For the calendar year ending Decernber 31, 1985, the center provided consulting services to 706 current or prospectlve businesspersons.
Of these, 95 cllents rdere assisted for more than 12 hours. Eirst
quarter 1986 ftgures lndicate healthy increases in client activlty as
conpared to 1985.
Fifty-three sma1l business seminars were conducted, serving 949
individuals during the past year.
An IBI'I System 36 computer system to be used in a statewide procurement network was developed. Hardware configuratlon and data base
development work has been corrpleted, and the system has been dellvered
to Colunbia for program inplenentation.
the Snall Buslness Developnent Center dlrector and three satelllte nanagers completed an lntensive financial analysls training pro-

nurnber
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gram conducted by the National Developnent Training Council, enabling
the Snal1 Business Develop'nent Center to provide the highest level of
flnanclal analysis assistance to the snall business community.

Center

for PollcY

Studies

The Center for Policy Studies completed its first full year of
operatlon. Private funding from foundations lncreased fron $150r000
last year to more than $2001000 thls year. The prinary source of fundlng has been the Sarah Scaife Foundation of Pittsburgh. lbre local
sources of support must be expanded for the future.
Eight working papers by Clemson economics faculty were produced
and dlstributed to a national audience of academiclans and selected
government officials concerned with economlc analysis.
ltre center hosted a program for the Ltberty Fund, Inc., an oPerating foundatlon whlch attracted 15 professors from various soclal science
and liberaL arts dlsclplines at colleges ln the Southeast. The slx-day
program featured a series of lectures by natlonally recognized scholars
in econoulcs. Thls program brought these faculty lnto contact nith
nembers of the Cleurson economics faculty and helped identify Clemson as
a center of scholarly activity.
lte center also coordinated research for the South Carolina Charnber
of Commerce for Operatlon Basellne, a lO-sector study of the economy of
South Carolina. Clemson faculty conpleted several key portions of the
study; the renainder were cornpleted by faculty at USC. The portion of
the study that has generated substantial favorable pubLlcity within the

business conmunity was the section on taxes and government spendlng,
written by Clenson faculty.
Research support for mernbers of the Clemson economlcs faculty was
provlded by the center. Some faculty were provlded travel support not
available fron linited Unlversity funds; most rtere provided sumner
salary support for various research projects. Thls ts one of the most
lnportant aspects of the center since Clemson is not competltive with
naJor research universities in the availabtllty of internal summer
money. Some new faculty became more interested in Clemson because of
the possibillty of this sumner research support.
The center continued to work with the State Department of Econonlc
Education by sponsoring a one-credlt college course for teachers in
Greenville each semester and sunmer session. The center also hosted the
first "Economics Dayr" attracting 60 high school students who came to
hear clemson faculty talk about economlcs as a career and about current
economic lssues.
the flrst economics briefing for newspaper editors frorn South
Carollna was hosted by the center. This two-day briefing involved five
members of the Clemson economics faculty and one fron Indiana Universlty. Ttre editors nere pleased and requested that the program be made
annual.
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

As one of four institutlons ln South Carolina with natlonally accredlted teacher education prograns at the undergraduate and graduate
levels, Clemson has renewed its commitment to excellence in the teacher preparation field. As a result of attention recently focused on
the teachlng profession, educatlon today has a htgh priority at local,
state and national levels. clemsonfs college of Education offers a
variety of programs designed to prepare students to neet the growing
demand for competent teachers and professional service personnel for
schools frorn kindergarten through university levels. Ttre college is
the staters major producer of nath, science and vocatlonal teachers.
The college also offers an excellent graphic communications program
that prepares students for professlonal careers in the printing/publtshlng/packaging industries. The College of Education conducts numerous research and service programs ained at attracting the statefs
brightest students to teachlng careers, lmproving the quality of graduates enterlng the teaching profession, and expanding the opportunities and enhanclng the capabilitles of those already in the profession.
Clernson ls a leader among South Carolina lnstltutlons in providing
support services for 1oca1 school districts, teacher organizatLons,
teachers, adninistrators and lndustries. Graduate classes are offered
in the evening to accommodate the needs of teachers and administrators
from nearby schools. rn additlon, a number of special institute
courses for graduate credit are deslgned and taught in off-campus loca-

tions to

meet unlque needs of school dlstricts.
During 1985-86 the college and its progrems were evaluated by
the Commisslon on Higher Education and the Department of Educatlon and
reviewed by the Clemson Board of Trustees. The college also started
preparing for an evaluatlon by the Natlonal Council for Accreditation
of reacher Education in 1988. the first phase of these preparatlons
lnvolves an extenslve Lnternal program analysis to guarantee compliance with neIJ, upgraded accreditation standards. Ttris analysis, which
will take more that a year to complete, is under way. These evaluation and accreditatlon activitles reflect the increased level of
accountabiltty demanded by the education reform movement.

Instruction
During 1985-86, the Department of rndustrial Education granted
its flrst seven Ed.D. degrees under the vocatlonal technlcal education
progran lniriared in 1981. A joint project involving the college of
sclences and the college of Education produced a $501000 cHE grant to
establlsh the staters only center of Excellence in Math Education.
The project ls designed to increase the number of public school teachers certlfied to teach math and upgrade the skill_s of nath teachers.
The Department of Elenentary and Secondary Education received a
three-year grant from the u. s. Department of Education to train
special educatlon teachers to work with handicapped students in public
secondary schools ($71,000 first year).
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A contract for the renovatlon of Godfrey Hall was awarded ln
August 1985, and construction began ln September. In6tructional laboratories are scheduled to be conpleted in December 1986. The buiLdlng, conpletely stripped of al,L asbestos, was redeslgned to include
most of the industrlal education laboratorles. There al-so are labora-

tories for drafting, electrictty/electronics, graphlc connnunLcatl.ons
(baslc and advanced), printing (offset, gravure, flexography, screen,
etc. ), photography, microteaching, industrial tralning, lnstructlonal
resources and computer appllcatLons. Laboratorles for art6 and
crafts, plastics and power technology continue to operate on a lower
l-evel of Godfrey IIa1l. lJhen the renovatlon ls completed, the bulk of
education programs w111 be housed ln Tilhnan and Godfrey halls, both

asbestos-free bulldings.
Ttre industrial arts education program ln the Department of Industrial Educatlon rras renamed "industrial technology educatlon" to conforrn with changes ln the State Departnent of Educatlon and natlonal
organizations. ltre technology of lndustry in four naJor cluster areas
was updated: commrnications, constructlon, manufacturing, and power
and transportatlon. Teachers of industrial technology education are
prepared to give middle schoo1 and Junior high school students exploratory experLences ln the current technologles of industry. The najor
purpose of this type of program is to give students the opportunity to
become technologlcally literate and to mrke career choLces tonard
further education and trainlng.
The Learning Resource Mlcrocomputer Lab operated on a l2-hour datly
scheduLe to help students upgrade basic skllls.
This progran served
approxfunately 150 students per week. Another computer 1ab in Tillnan
Hal1 was used to teach classes in educational appllcations of microcomputers. llcre than 150 students conpleted this three-credit class.
In-Service
During 1984-85 the Col-lege of Educatlon offered 80 off-canpus
courses at 45 locatlons throughout the state. Enrollnent in these
courses was 1 ,275. A1so, 44 courses in mathematlcs, science and
computer educatlon and reading were taught with funds from the State
Department of Educationl 782 teachers were enrolled in these courses.
Research and Grants

In addition to the Center for Excellence ln l.Iath Educatlon and
the Secondary Speclal Education grants mentioned under lnstruction,
the Elementary and Secondary Educatlon Department also received a
$171000 plannlng grant frorn the U.S. Department of Educatlon to
develop teacher incentlve structures.

Donations of more than $294r937 ln equipment and supplLes came
from industries supporting Industrial Educatlon programs during the
past year. One equipment ltem -- a color scanner from D.S. America,
Inc. -- is valued at $1201000. Several industries haved conrmitted to
donate equlpment after Godfrey Hall has been renovated. These dona2t

tions will enabl,e Industrlal Education faculty to teach "state-of-theart" technology.
The state Department of Education provided a 960 1574 grant to continue the Trade and IndustriaL Teacher Education program durlng 198585. rn addition' two small grants ($2,624 and 93,346) were awarded to
evaluate and revlse tlto courses required in the T&I teacher educatlon
program. the Clenson Alunni Associatlon provlded funds to produce a
college newsletter to be sent to 61000 alumni and friends of education
each spring and fall; to update, expand and improve teacher placement
servlces; and to conduct a college faculty development program.
Special Actlvities and Services

Last year the College of Education provided a varlety of services
to the south Carollna Departnent of Education, school districts and
teachers continuing their education. For exanple:
o Special lnstitute graduate courses on the educatlonal appllcations of computers nere taught in several school districts.
o The clenson writing Project, a joint venture of the college of
Educatlon, the college of Liberal Arts and seven nearby school districts, worked nlth cl"assroom teachers to help teach writlng in the
publlc schools.
o fn cooperation wlth the State Department of Education, two
special institutes ltere planned for publlc school teachers for sumuer
1986. one lnstltute was deslgned to bring elementary teachers to
clemson to develop a currlculum guide for the infusion of "Technology
Awareness" lnto the K-6 curriculum. Teachers partipating in this
lnstitute are to establish pilot programs ln selected school districts
during fall 1986.
o Another institute was established to bring industrial arts
teachers to clenson during sunmer 1986 to help thern expand their
skills as lndustrial technology teachers. They were asked to update
the curricuLum and prepare a teachtng plan to ixnplenent industrial
teachlng technology educatlon lnto selected schools during fal1 1986.
These Programs are to serve as models for other school districts to
adopt.
o The annual Clemson Readlng Conference provided an opportunity
for reading and elementary teachers to hear national leaders dlscuss
ways to improve readlng instruction in the schools.
o The Office of Educational Services and Placement welcorned 65
school districts to campus. lhe district recruiters conducted approximately 900 lnterviews wlth Clenson teacher candidates.
through thls variety of programs, clemson has attempted to expand
the opportunities for publlc school teachers and students throughout
the state. In addition, the Department of Industrial Education, in cooperation with the South Carolina vocatlonal Association, provided
speclal tralnlng for 41 lndlviduals frorn industry during 1985-86. The
demand for industrial training rras greater than could be provided, and
plans have been made to expand thls program when the new facllities are
conpleted in Godfrey Hall.
Army and Air Force Rorc programs provided more than $4761000 in
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academic aid for Clemson Universlty students during 1985-86. There
were 166 students attending Clernson on ROTC scholarships ltorth
$427,000. Nonscholarship ROTC students recetved $49r200 in stipends.
Ttre AFROTC student organLzatlon, the Arnold Atr Society, won
national recognltlon as "Best ln the Nationr" while an Army inspection
tean found the Clernson Arny ROTC program "a top-notch program in every
respect." I'tre Arny Inspectlon Board president noted, "Thls ls the
most inpresslve staff...I have seen on all ny vislts this year to the
Carolinas and Georgla."

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Growlng recognition of the critical role that englneering manpower plays ln nalntalning this nationrs technologlcal preeminence has
created a great dernand for quallfied engineers ln lndustry, government
and educatlon. To meet this denand for more engineers while maintalnlng quality in education, research and publlc service, Clemson Universltyts College of Englneering contLnues to improve the efficiency and
quality of both its faculty and currLculum.
the college recelved a record amount of gifts and contributions
thls past flscal year, and research contracts and grant awards were
greater than in any past year. In June 1986 Clemson Unlversity received from Bob and Betsy Canpbell of Gaffney stock valued at $1.05 nlllion
to establlsh the natlonfs first chair in technlcal- communicatlons, the
Bob Carnpbell Chair of Technlcal Communlcations. Thls is the largest

single glft to Clemson ln the schoolrs history. ltre colleges of Liberal Arts and Engineerlng will work together on thls proJect, whlch ls
aimed toward increaslng studentsr written, oral and graphic cornmunicatlons sktl1s.
the college 1s aggresslvely expandlng its roLe as a major research
lnstitution through its tno research centers, the Center of Autonated
Manufacturing Technology and the Semiconductor Device Rellability Research
Center. Reports on these centers are ln the "Research" secEion of this
report. Proposals have been made for three centers and an instltute, the
Center for Computer Communlcations Systems, Center for Engineered Ceramlc
Manufacturing, Center for Advanced Englneering F'ibers and Institute for
Materlal Research. Each area is supported by faculty with recognized
expertise in that area.
During 1985-86 I'I.B. Barlage Joined the deanrs office as assocLate
dean of graduate studles. Dr. Barlage, professor and former departnent head of chemical engineering, replaced E.H. Bishop, who returned
to teaching and research in the collegets Department of l-lechanical
Englneering. S.S. lfulshelner, professor of chemical engineering, ls
acting head of the Chernical Engineering Department.
Several new developments were made in the area of lnstruction.
The freshnan englneerlng program lras begun; a Ph.D. program in ceramic
englneering was approved by the Conrmission on Higher Educatlon subJect
and an M.S. speciallzation in automated manufacturing
systems was approved by the Comission.

to later review;
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The Bioenglneering Alliance, conprising Clenson Universlty, the
ltedical Unlversity of South Carolina and the Unlversity of South Carolina, was lnplemented in August 1985, and a director was naned. ftre
program is adrnLnistered in the Bioengineerlng Department at Clenson.
The Ilunter Scholars Program was begun tn fall 1985 to honor
Thonas M. Ilunter, an outstanding engineering alumnus celebrating his
100th birthday in Septenber 1986. ltre program will fund scholarships
for the recruLtment of outstandlng englneering students. More than

in commitments has been received to date.
ftre college has inltlated and participates in many public service
activities. This past year the Department of Civil Engineering was
selected by the Federal Itighway Adrnlnistration and the S.C. Department
of Highways and PubLic Transportation to be the l-ead agency for the
Transportation Technology Transfer service (TTTS) in South Carolina.
The purpose of TTTS is to upgrade the efficiency and level of local
transPortation service through continulng educatlon, outreach and delivery of essentlal information on transportation technology. Cooperating universities incl-ude the Universlty of South Carollna, The
Citadel and South Carolina State College. For more on the publ_ic
service activities of the college, see the "Public Service" section of
this report.
In July 1985, 25 engineering students and Dr. and Mrs. J. Canpbell
Martin traveled to England for Clernson Universityrs first englneering
study abroad trip. The host school was Bristol Unlversity, located near
London. Dr. A.I{. Bennett, department head of ElectricaL and Conputer
Englneering' lnitiated the program in conjunction with Terrence Foster
of Bristol Universlty. Bristol University was chosen because of the
townrs technological heritage.
In November 1985 Clenson Universityts chapter of Tau Beta Pi, the
natlonal engineering honor society, nas named "most Lmproved" from anong
the 195 chapters nationwlde. One of our clvil engineering graduates
and a former president of rau Beta Pl, H. Alllson snlth, becane the
socletyrs first Centennial Fellow, the highest honor of Tau Beta Pi.
$7r000

Instruction
The College of Engineering is the largest academic unit on campus
ln terms of enrollment and degrees granted. Fall 1985 enrollment lras
3r3503 21985 of these were undergraduates and 365 were graduate students. For 1985-86, a record 611 baccalaureate degrees were anarded, in
addition to 114 masterrs and 10 doctoral degrees.
The freshnan engineerlng program officially began in fall 1985
and is directed by R.D. Holstead, who jolned us last year after 19
years as a professor of mechanlcal engineerlng (seven years as department head) at Loulsiana Tech University. Hrtering engineerlng students
are now required to complete a common freshman year, after which students with satisfactory grade polnt averages can transfer into thelr
desired engineering naJors. Thls new program is beneficial for students as well as faculty ln that it will provide an opportunity for
more freshnan students to consider engineerlng as a career, a uniforn
level of competence for freshmen that nill enhance success in the
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professlonal programs, and experiences that w111 enable each student
to better select a speciflc discipline as his or her maJor. The
program lmproves advlslng durlng the crltleal freshman year and 1s
constructed so that should a freshnan choose, he or she could transfer
to any program at Clemson Universlty without loslng any credits.
Enrollment in the freshman progran ln fall 1985 was 730. Enrollment
for fall 1985 is proJected to be 11000.
Several other instructlonal programs rJere approved or inltlated
during the 1985-85 flscal year. A proposal was subnLtted to the Conmlsslon on Hlgher Educatlon on February L2, 1986, for the establishment of a Ph.D. program in ceramLc engineerl.ng. The Connlsslon approved the program subJect to final approval by a revlew tean ln
spring 1987. Clemson ls natlonally known as a leader in cerarnlc engineering and ls one of only 11 colleges in the country with an accredlted ceramlc englneerlng department.
In l{ay 1985 the Conrmlsslon on lllgher Education approved a request
from Clemson to establlsh the staters first Ph.D. degree program in

engineering. The program began in fall 1985.
July 11, 1985, a master?s degree special-lzatlon in automated
rnanufacturing systems engineerlng was approved by the Conrmission on
Higher Education. Three departments, EJ-ectrical and Conputer Englneering (ECE), Industrial Englneering (IE) and Mechanlcal Englneering
(ME), are particlpatlng ln this program.
lhny englneering students found the Cooperatl.ve Educatlon Program
to be an lncreasingly important conponent of CLernson Unlversityfs currlculum. the program provides students wlth challenglng industrlal
work experLence related to thelr coll-ege curriculum and ls sponsored
by approxlnately 200 Southeastern companies. Drring 1985-86 more than
82 percent of a1l- partlclpants in the Cooperative Educatlon Program
computer
On

were engLneerlng students.

Startlng salary offers for B.S. graduates in engineering remain
htgh and contlnue to be a negative incentlve for graduate school attendance. The average starting salary (nongovernnent) offered to
Decernber t85 and May t85 Clenson engLneerlng graduates with B.S. degrees was a record $27r551 per year. With more students wishing to
enter the B.S. degree programs to meet industry demand and comparatlvely fewer Ph.D. graduates, the engineerlng educatlon profession is
experLencing najor faculty shortages. Although the College of
Englneering ls belng challenged to meet the denands of industry, a
goal of excellence ln educatlon for all of its students rernalns the
primary obJective.
The deurand for rdomen and minority engineers also continued to
increase in the past year. In response to thls, minority enrollnent
ln the college increased fron 220 ln fall 1984 to a record, 239 in fall
1985. This increase counters the national trend in whlch ninority
engineerlng enrolhnents are decllnlng. Fall 1985 figures show that
women comprise more than 17 percent of the total enrollment in the
College of Engineerlng and more than 20 percent of the freshman class.
Clemson University officlally was accepted lnto membership in the
Natlonal Consortium for Graduate Degrees for I'Ilnorities (GEM) 1n October 1982. The primary purpose of GEM is to Lncrease nlnority enrollment in engineering graduate schools. The first Clemson GEM student
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recelved an M.S. degree ln conputer engineering in December 1984, and
the second will graduate next year. Another ne\r award, to a junior
engineering student, was rnade during the 1985-86 flscal year.
The Sunmer Engineerlng Minorlty Program for High School Students
marked lts ninth year in 1985-86 and continues to be a success. This
Program is directed by R.W. Snelsire, associate professor of electrlcal and computer engineering. l'trore than 780 qualified students have
partlclpated ln this progran. Both this program and a rninorlty scholarship program are sponsored by industry and foundations.
Industry provides considerable support to the College of Englneering for enhanclng educational" opportunities for students, especially
through gtfts of rnajor equlpnent. The Department of Bioengineering
received a blood gas analyzer and supplles worth more than $15,000
fron st. Francis community Hospltal. Another blood gas analyzer was
loaned to the departnent on an indeflnite basls by the Anderson
Menorial HospitaL.
Ttre Department of Chemical Engineering received a grant worth
$501000 (over two years) fron Eastman Kodak company to help purchase a
Rheometrics mechanlcal spectrometer for the polymer processing program. Also, Texas Instruments, Inc., gave the department a fully
equipped PM-550 process control computer valued at 935r000 for the
process automation program.
Power One, Inc., donated more than $161000 worth of power supplles
to the Department of Electrlcal and computer Engineering (EcE). NcR
Corporation donated $80r000 worth of personal computers as well as a
tower computer worth $301000. These gifts to ECE will- support a cornputer systems integratlon laboratory that will a11ord students to use
personal computers to study the nonitoring and control of processes used
in the equipnent nanufacturing industry. Texas Instrunents gave the
department $88r000 to equip an image processing laboratory at clemson.
The facllity will enable researchers to study computer nanipulation of
graphlc inages.
I{tthtn the Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering, the
summer mrster of engineering program, begun in 1980, is funded totally
by AT&T Technologles. Sixty-two students were enrolled for the first
sesslon of summer rB6. This yearrs graduating class contains eight
students who will receLve M. Engr. degrees, bringlng the total number
graduated frorn this program to 40. Another successful EcE program is
the industrial- graduate fellowshlp program, which was established to
encourage outstandlng u.s. citizens to attend graduate school. To
date, 18 M.S. students and five Ph.D. students have particlpated. Each
student recel.ves a fellowship of $31000 - $5,000, a summer job
opportunlty and a graduate assistantship, providing total support
ranglng frorn 9101700 to $121500 for the acadenLc year.
Ihe Department of Chernical Engineering has set as a primary goal
strengthenlng lts graduate/research program. The Master of science
Industrial Resldency Program is contributing significantly, bringing
financlal support and highly qualified students lnto the graduate program. Currently, six students and more than $165,000 in industrial
commLtuents are invoLved. Twenty students and seven companies have
partlcipated slnce the program's inception in 1981-82.
The college of Englneering facultyrs dedication to quality educa26

tlon and an enrlched student environment can be seen ln the number
of awards presented to the englneering faculty. (Addlttonal awards
are mentLoned in the "Research" section below.) D.J. Dunin, professor
of electrical and computer engineering, received an IEEE Outstanding
Branch Counselor/Adviser Award for 1985. Only 10 such awards may be

given each year, and there are more than 540 IEEE branch counselors
and more than 130 branch chapter advlsers throughout the wor1d.
In February 1986, L.T. Fitch was named Alunni Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering, dlstinguishing him as one of Clemsonrs
most outstanding teachers. C.O. Ifuey, Jr., professor of mechanlcal englneering, nas selected as a reclpient of the AT&T Foundatlon Award for

excellence ln teaching for his dedication to the educatlon of students.
In April lt was announced that J.L. Burati, associate professor of
clvil englneering, nas the reciplent of the 1Oth annual McQueen Quattlebaum Faculty Achievement Award given each year to the engineering faculty member who has shown exenpLary leadership in the professlon during
that year. Excellence in teachlng, research and publlc service are considered in the selectlon. Also in April, R. Kumar, assistant professor
of mechanical- engineerLng, nas alrarded the 1985-86 Byars Prize for Excellence in Teachlng, established to recognize outstanding undergraduate
teachlng in engineering mechanics.
Research

University continues to be a leader in engineering reinstitutlons of htgher education in South Carolina and
the natlon. Engineering research at Clemson has three essential objectives: to seek new knowledge, to seek ans!ilers to both the short- and
long-tern problens of the state and nation, and to suPport advancedlevel educational prograns by providing research experience for
Clenson

search among

students.
The College of Engineering at Clenson tradltlonally receives a
greater percentage of research funds (30-40 percent) fron industry
than do engineering departments at most other universlties. Ttre dollar
amount of contracts and grants has increased each year for the past
four years, wlth a record-breaklng $7.6 nlllion of funded grants and
contracts in force for research in 1985-86. The comlng year looks even
more promising. In July 1986 alone, the college received more than
$112241000 in awards and new commitments. During the past year, 96
faculty nere engaged in research. their efforts lrere suPported by 218
graduate and 119 undergraduate students.
the Center for Semiconductor Device Reliability Research, which
was forned to provide an academic focal point for the study of semiconductor component degradatlon after manufacture, cornpleted its second
ful1 year of operation. Research proJects lnvolving seven faculty and
etght graduate students are under Ifay on both very large scale integrated cl.rcuits (VLSI) and solar celLs. Support for the center \tas
divided between lndustrial firrns (30 percent) and government (70 percent). BllLtngs last year lrere $525,316, up from $484'312 the prevlous
year. Interest ln the rellabiltty of solar cells has declined' primarily because of the oil glut, but concern regarding VLSI devices has in27

creased within the past year as these devices become more pervasive and
more eomplex. In addition to research contracts, the center received a
$10'000 grant from Texas Instruments for graduate student support and a
Ph.D. fellowship frorn the u.s. Army Research office. The ph.D. fellowship was obtained as a result of national conpetition and will contribute Sl3l 1868 over three years to support a ph.D. candidate studying
microelectronic device re1lability. Measurement instrumentation worth
$160,000 was added to the center during 1985-86.
Approved by the s.c. commission on Higher Education in 19g1, the
Engineering Center for Automated Manufacturing Technology ( CAl,l) contlnued to grow in 1985-86 under the direction of F.W. paul, I'leQueen
Quattlebaum Professor of Mechanical Engineering. The research eenter
has two lndustrial sponsors, Reliance Electric Company and the Torrington company, and one industrlal affiliate, Kellogg-Rust. several new
funded contracts were recelved this year fron Sunstrand Corp., American
society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME), u.s. Army, Mohasco carpet co.,
and E.r. du Pont de Nemours savannah River. Efforts continued to
encourage the submisslon of externally funded research contracts
through the grantlng of four CAM Center-funded Faculty Research Initiation grants. Goals for 1986-87 include increasing industrial cAM
Center membership and participation, doubling the number of research
contracts subnitted through cAM, and participating in AMg6 in Greenville, S.C., as a program sponsor.
A partial list of other projects gives an indlcation of the scope
and breadth of engineering research at Clemson:
o Engineers and scientists in the Department of Bioengineering
continue to recelve nati.onal and international aEtention for their research in biornaterials and prosthetic devices. Research projects are
under way to better understand bone physiology and the influence of
bone fixation on the fracture healing process. Evaluative studies are
being conducted on a novel surface for skin lnplants. Basic studies
are under way investigating collagen formation in the pores of arteria1 grafts. The emerging technologies of artificial intelllgence, computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacLure are being combined
to develop novel diagnostic and manufacturlng systerns for custom
prostheses. Artificial intelligence computer techniques are being
developed to better diagnose heart disease.
o rn the Department of ceranic Engineering, research projects in
traditlonal and advanced ceramics are receiving increased eruphasis
fron the faculty. structural clay ceramics, a traditional ceramic
fie1d, received the most support from industry. A sponsored project
on freeze-thaw behavior was begun, and a sponsored project on moisture
expansion continued. Work on containing radioactive waste continued
under the sponsorship of the savannah River p1ant. A project sponsor
ed by the Arnerican Iron and Steel Institute on the influence of steel
inpurities on the life of 1adle linings was completed. Work sponsored
by the Army on Vo2/glass thermal switches conrinued.
o Also in the Ceramic Engineering Department, unsponsored work to
develop and characterlze darnage-tolerant carbon fibers is continuing.
New work has begun in the area of producing oxi.de fibers. Fibers have
been grown in several ceramic systems. A project sponsored by the
S.C. Energy Research Comnission to continue previous work on relating
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flber cross-sectlon shape to damage tolerance has also begun.
o In Chenical Englneering, the Program for Polyner Processlng
contlnues to receive both natlonal- and lnternatLonal recognitlon.
Research on the productlon of carbon flbers and composite materials
has led to the formatlon of a research group lnvolvlng four departments focused on advanced engineering fibers. Clensonrs increasingly
successful and infl-uentlal Fiber Producer conference, chal,red by a
chenlcal engineering professor, contrlbutes to the recognltlon of the

polyner program. ltre thernodynanics program enJoys Lnternational
stature in the area of molecular simulation of fluids. Research ln
high pressure phase equllibrium and supercriticaL fluid extraction is
developlng raptdly.
o Researchers ln the Department of Civll Engineering, using a wind
tunnel and tests on full-scal-e studies, are working to help structural
engineers and contractors understand how structures react to wind.
Results of thls research nay be partlcularly useful for bulldings tn
areas prone to tornadoes or hurricanes.
o In the structures area, the Department of Civil Engineerlng is
conductlng experimental and analytical research on a project to understand the behavior of co4osite nasonry walls subjected to earthquake
loads. Other research ln the atructures area is belng conducted on
mathematlcal nodels to sLmulate cracktng in relnforced concrete, satelllte separatLon dynanlcs, flexlbl.e pole shlpboard retrieval systems,
and soil-structure interactlon.
o Faculty worklng in the Clemson Hydraullcs Laboratory, part of
the Civil Engineering Departnent, conpleted the following flve studies
the past year: evaluation of storm lrater inlet deslgns, measurement
of evaporative losses fron lrrlgatlon systems, development of a rnethodology for establlshing instream flow requirements and predicting fLow
deflciencies, wind tunnel study of alr currents ln the Clemson University football stadirn, and a study of coheslonless sediment transport ln
steep channels. Three nulti-year studles nere contlnued: natural ventllatlon ln typical S.C. buildlngs, heat loss from coollng plnes at the
Savannah River Plant, and developrnent of a numerical nodel capable of
predlcting the transport and fate of contamLnants Ln surface waters.
New research proJects were inltlated to study the fornation of ebb tidal
shoals at tidal inlets, study contaminant transport in the unsaturated
zone, conduct a physical and numerical- model study of pollutant transport at the Savannah Rlver P1ant, and enhance a finite elenent cohesive
sedinent transport model for use in nodeling pollutant transport.
o In the construction and materials areas in civil engineering,
research is contlnuing ln the field of asphalt pavementsrincluding
studles on asphalt stripping, asphal-t chenistry and use of nuclear
asphalt content determlnation procedures. New research 1s under way on
the ldentlfication and analysis of qual-lty-related problens in the
construction industry and on the developrnent of procedures to track
the costs and benefits of quallty-nanagement programs in construction.
Additlonal research is being inplernented in the area of ultra-hlgh
strength portland cement concrete.
o Solar cell reliabtl-tty research, sponsored by the Jet Propulsion Laboratories for the Department of Energy, contlnued in the
Department

of Electrical

and Conputer
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Englneering. Total expendltures

since December L977 fot this proJect have been $1,097,984.
o Electrical engineers continue the study of fabrication and
properties of very snall transistors. The project has received more
than $350,000 in research support fron the Offlce of Naval Research,
the Rome Air Development Command, the Naval Research Labs and the
National Bureau of Standards. The program is continuing and will be
expanded ln the coming year.

o The Serniconductor Research Corporat{on (SRC), a consortlum of 35
semieonductor companLes, continued support of the Center for Semlconductor Device Reliability Research. To date, SRC funding has amounted to
more than $1 nlllion.
Support frorn DoD and prlvate industry has added
another $800,000 for VLSI reliabiltty research at Clemson.
o fhe Departnent of Defense and Texas Instruments are supportlng
electromagnetics and microwaves research ln the Electrical and Computer
Englneering Department through research and equipnent grants totaling
more than $5001000. This work has resulted in the construction of a
ground plane at Clemson for antenna research.
o Plans are nearing completion for a $2 urillion microelectronics
factlity to be constructed in Riggs Hall. Thls Clean Roon will pernit
graduate and undergraduate students to design and lay out lntegrated
circults and fabrlcate structures for reliabillty studles.
o The Savannah River Plant has supported work on a biped robot
at Clemson. Ttre robot ls controlled by several mlcrocomputers and has
already demonstrated a dynamic walklng capabillty.
o Environmental systems engineers have focused the najority of
their research efforts on the treatment of hazardous hrastes. These
research efforts are being supported by nuuerous grants, including a
major one from the Environmental Protection Agency.
o Engineerlng graphics faculty are researchlng sediment transport on steep slopes for the S.C. Water Resources Research Instlt.ute.
o In the Department of Industrial Engineering, a Torrlngton
Conpany/CAM Center project 1s being conducted to investlgate the synchronization of materlal flow in discrete parts manufacturing. A research proJect is also belng conducted through support from the U.S.
Navy to investlgate human-computer interfaces in commend and control
appllcations. The department has received two grants frorn the Tandy
Corporatlon to support laboratory development and research in computeraided manufacturing.
o With support fron the National Science Foundation, NASA, the
South Carolina Energy Research and Development Center, NCR, Dupont and
Carre, Inc., several dlfferent energy systems are being investlgated
in the Department of Mechanical Englneering. These include packed
beds, phase-change thermal energy storage, fluidized beds, dynamic
hyperfiltration menbranes, process drying, cooling of electronl.c
devices and low pressure ratio/high efficiency gas turbines. Rrndamental englneerlng research in separated flows with heat additlon,
natural convection in enclosures, thermal plumes and single droplet
evaporatlon also ls belng conducted.
o In the area of applied nechanlcs and advanced engineering materials ln the Department of Mechanical Engineering, the principal research activities are focused on the behavior of cornposite naterials
and metals. Research programs are belng funded by NASA, Lockheed, Sun30

strand, DoD, Torrington and Carre, Inc. Both analytlcal and experimental studles are under way. The latter are being conducted in
modern uraterlals testing dnd materials processing laboratories.
Research in the areas of thermal buckllng of rallroad traeks and the
dynamics of railroad vehicles is belng supported by the American
Association of Railroads.
o Research activlties ln the l'lechanlcal Engineering Department
in the area of robotics and flexible nanufacturing have attracted

national and lnternational attention. Research actlvlties include the
investigation of industrial robots, end-effectors or amart hands, computer-aided design of forglng dles, near net shape techniques and computer-aided selection of materials for gears. Advanced developnent of
a robot fabric handling systen and an automated yarn loading process

for textile nanufacturera is under way. Fundlng
has come prinarily frorn the private sector.

for these activities

Faculty Achlevenents
Several members of the college faculty received special recognition
1985-86 for their accompllshnents in research and public servlce.
For hls lnnovatlve research on paving and constructlon materlals, assocl-

in

ate professor of civll engineering J.L. Buratl, Jr. recelved a Presidentlal Young Investigators (PYI) Award from the National Science Foundation. The Presidential Young Investlgator Awards program was established
in 1983 as a way to keep the nationr s most pronlslng and outstanding
young sclentl,sts and engineers on Amerlcan campuaeso Dr. Buratl is the
second College of Engineering faculty to be selected for this award in
the two years the PYI program has been active.
In late sprlng 1985, G.C. Roblnson, professor and forner head of
ceramic englneerlng, r{as awarded the highest honor glven by the Amerlcan Ceramic Soclety, a Distingulshed Life Mernbership. Robinson is
one of only two in the natlon to have received that honor this year.
In April 1985 B.C. Dysart, professor of environmental systems englneerlng, was elected to chair a Rene Dubos Center for Human Environments, Inc., forum ln New York on national land use management. Dr.
Dysart was recently conferred the Bald Eagle Statue for his two years of
servlce as president and chalrnan of the board of the National Wildlife
Federatlon.
Three faculty ln the College of Engineerlng were elected to the
grade of fellow in professlonal socleties in 1985-86. J.C. Jennett,
professor of environmental systems engineering and dean of the college,
was elected a fellow of the American Society of Civtl Engineers (ASCE).
J.Y.S. Luh, Quattlebaum Professor of Electrlcal and Couputer Engineering, was elected a fellow of the Instltute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE). And T.T. Yang, professor of mechanical engineerLng, was elected a fellow of the Amerlcan Society of Mechanical
Engineers (ASl,tE).
Several faculty were elected to leadership positlons in professional societies during the past year. These include: A.W. Bennett,
professor and head of ECE, chainnan of the Southeastern Associatlon of
Electrical Engineering Department Heads; J.C. Jennett, dean of the
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college and professor of environmental systems engineerlng, vice
presldent of the Piednont Chapter of the South Carolina Society of
Professlonal Englneers; and T.II. Oswald, director of Continulng
Englneerlng Education and professor of engineering technology,
president of the Piednont chapter of the south carollna society of
Professional Engineers. C.E.G. Przirembel, professor and head of
mechanical engineering, nas recently appointed to the projects Board
of the American Soclety for Engineering Education (ASEE). Ttris board
of ASEE is responsible for the development, approval, mansgement and
operation of all proJects fornally lnvolving the society.
The collegers faculty continues to receive national and internatlonal recognitlon. J.Y.S. Luh, l,hQueen Quattl-ebaun Professor of ECE,
was lnvited to be a member of the science councilfs rnternatlonal
Panel of Mvisers for Engineering/Phystcal Sciences, Science Councll
of Singapore. R.II. Brown, professor and department head of clvil
engineering, lras one of 12 NSF-supported delegates to the Seventh
International Brlck Masonry Conference held Feb. 17-20, 1986, ln
Melbourne, Australl.a, where he presented a paper, "Performance of
Retrofit Enbednents ln Brick Masonryr" co-authored by a civil engineering graduate student. Bioenglneering Professor F.W. Cooke spent 12
weeks at the U.S. Arny Medical Cornplex at Walter Reed Medical Center
ln l^Iashlngton, D.c., in August and september. Dr. cooke led an interdisclpllnary team of engineers, surgeons, pathologists and physiologists in the study of porous high-density polyethylene as a possible
replacement for bone and cartlLage ln plastlc surgery. The National
Science Foundation awarded Clemson a grant to host the second Natlonal
Conference on Issues and Future Directions in Electrical and Cornputer
Engineering Educatlon and Research at Hilton llead. Ttre first national
conference rras hosted by Clemson tn 1985.
Four faculty urenbers had books or manuals published ln the past
year. F.c. Alley, professor of chemlcal engineerlng, co-authored with
C.D. Cooper (University of Central FJ-orida) ALr Pollution Control: A
Design Approach, published by Prindle-I.Ieber-Schnidt. J.L. Hanmond,

@tr1ca1andcomputerengineering,co-authoredwlth
P.J.P. OrReilly Perforrnance Analysis of Local Conpt
D.L. Ryan, assoc
d two
books: Conputer-Alded Graphics & Design, second edition, publlshed
by l,hrcel Dekker, I1"., and Modern Graphic Cornmunication: A CAD
Approach published by Prentice-Hall. N.R. Bauld, Jr., professor of
mechanlcal engineering, published the second edition of his textbook,
Mechanics of l,faterials, by Brooks/Cole Publishtng Conpany.
Public Service

The contlnuing Engineering Education (cEE) program is the prinary
arm of the college of Englneering. As such, it ls the
vehicl-e by which the Universlty serves the lifelong learning needs of
the regionrs practlclng engineers. The advancement of technology and
the lncreasingly conpetitive environment ln whlch engLneers must operate mandate a constant renewal of technlcal competence. The cEE program strives to remain in touch with the engineering cornilrunity and to

publlc service
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offer the most needed seminars, short courses and conferences.
In the program year 1985-86, CEE conducted 20 6emlnars and short
courses, eight naJor conferences, 123 professlonal englneering revLews
and flve in-house tralning courses. ltrese offerings lnvolved a total
of 236 program days wlth a total enrollment of 5,449. In addltlon,
CEE cosponsored wlth the Office of Professlonal Development (College
of Commerce and Industry) 208 one-day seninars on mlcrocomputer competence, luord processlng, electronic spreadsheets and database management
software. Total registratlon for these seminars was 21048.
SubJects represented in the overall program included both high
technology and other, more conventlonal areas. Ttre hlgh-tech offerings included flber optics, nuclear industry use of menbrane technology, artiftclal lntelligence, lasers and plant-nide control- systems.
The nanagement of toxic and hazardous wastes ltas the subJect of a very

successful seminar and conference, and nore programs are planned ln
this area for the conLng 1r€:rr. Other programs included those on el-ectrlcal power systems, motors and variable speed drivee, vibration
analysis, naintenance management, IMC and HVAC control systems, Itaste
dlsposal systems and statistlcal process control. The Center for Senlconductor Devlce ReLiabtl-1ty Research sponsored workshops on submicrometer device reliabillty and technologles of ultrasnall electronLc
devices. Hlghways and paving once again rtere popular subJecte, wlth
one conference and two seml.nars on asphalt pavlng. CEE also hosted
the 15th annual S.C. State llighway Conference. CEE contlnued to offer
review courses to prepare englneers to take the Engineer-ln-Tralnlng
and Professlonal Englneer examinatlons. A speclal Ctvll Engineering
Review serLes was conducted for the U.S. Nav5l at Pennsacola, Fla.
Another publle service actlvity was CEErs facllltation of the annual
I''IATHCOIINTS contest for the S.C. Soclety of Professional Englneering,
Piedrnont Ctrapter.

At the close of the 1985-85 program year, Contlnulng Englneering
Educatlon merged a large portlon of its operations with ProfessionaL
Developnent. CEE w111 continue to bear the same name and general
thrust of lts program. The CEE director, T.H. Oswald, wlll remain on
the englneering dean's staff and will be responsible for CEE program
development, content and quality. Major economles of scale wl11
result frorn the merger, as well as significant growth ln the program.
In spring 1985, the CEE director began an ln-depth lnvestigatlon
of the feaslbllity of offerlng Clemson University graduate and noncredit courses to particlpants off-canpus by neans of live, interactlve instructlonal televislon. In late 1986 the S.C. ETV Network
will inaugurate service from lts Instructional Television Fixed
Service (ITFS) system. ITFS will broadcast programs frorn universities
and other public agencLes to be received by any organization having
the proper receptlon equipment. Industrlal plants, consulting firms,
nilitary and government installations, hospitals, schools, etc. will
be able to receive programs ln "real tine" with the class session on
the Clenson campus, and students will be able to participate in class
discussions vla dedlcated tel-ephone lines to the instructorrs podium.
In June 1985, CEE was successful- ln a proposal to Daniel International for the planning phase of a system of continulng professional
developnent courses, both non credit and graduate leve1. These cour33

ses will be taught in the Daniel faclLities and will, in part, Lneorporate video-based instruction techniques.

COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES

The college of Forest and Recreation Resources is truly the
and recreatlon resources center for south carolina. All
teaching, research and Extenslon activitles in forest management, wood

forest

utilization, recreation resources and services, and tourisu management
are the responsibtllty of two departments -- the Department of Forestry and the Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management.
the college was founded in L970 to promote the wise managmenr,
use and steltardship of the staters forest resources and to enhance the
quality of life of its people through a rewardlng use of leisure.
when one reallzes that the forest products lndustry adds more than 93
billion (approxinateLy 27r000 employees) and that recreation and
tourism also contribute more than $3.4 billlon (more than 80r000
ernployees) annuall-y to the economy of south carolina, this collegefs
important functions are easlly recognizable.
Department

of Forestry

The Department of Forestryrs prograus in education, research and
Extension are unique wlthin the state of south carolina. The department plays an lmportant role in educatlng many of the foresters who
manage the 12.5 nfllion acres of forest land ln the state. Clemsonts
currlcula in forest managenent and wood utilization enphasize the role
of the forester as a steward of forest resources, and research programs emphasize problen-solving and gaining fuller understandlng of
the forest and its use. Extension programs are designed to be sensitlve to the needs of forest landowners with special emphasis on small,

private

landowners.

Teaching

During the academic year, 18 candidates received the Bachelor of
selence degree. Ten graduate degrees were awarded: five Master of
sclence degrees, four lvtraster of Forestry, and the second ph.D after
inltlation of the program more than four years ago. A minor in
forestry also was approved during the year.
For the sixth consecutive year, the forestry faculty taught two
three-week continulng education sessions in silviculture to u.s.

Forest service personnel. Also, for the third year, the department
sponsored the u.s. Forest service short course on sale Layout and
Tinber Harvesting. This six-week course brought in foresters from all
over the eastern Unlted States.
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Research

Research ln the Department of Forestry 1s conducted in tinber
production, forest management, wood utillzation and blologlcal productivity and is supported by state appropriatlons, federal Mcrntirestennls funds and outside grants. As a group, the forestry faculty
produced approxinately 65 sclentiflc and professlonal publicatlons
lncludlng l0 departnent bulletins and research papers.
the tinber-productLon area is rnade up of a group of scientists In
forest soi1s, sllviculture, entomology, genetics, pathology and tree
physlology. they are concerned wlth problems that prevent full tinber
productivity.
Some of the maJor ongoing proJects in this area are: blology and
productlon of llttleleaf-affected shortleaf plne stands; effects of
nursery practlce and field performence as reLated to the physiologtcal
propertles of loblolly pine; use of prescribed fire as a primary means
of site preparatlon after clearcutting in southern hardwoods; and the
effect of carbon dioxide enrichment on contalnerized loblolly plne

seedllngs.
Another 14 proJects are supported by grants fron the United
states Forest Service, other federal agencies, private industry and
state agencies. Grants recelved this past year lrere as follows:

o Establlshing priorltles for the assessment of blologlcal and
of maJor forest pests in the southeast. $351292.

econornlc inpacts

Forest Servlce.
o Developing a growth nodel for natural lobloLly pine stands.
$15,000. USDA Foresr Service.
o Tlp moth danage/growth phenology and morphology relatlonships
among loblolly pine fanilles. $101000. Weyerhaeuser Corp.
o Intraspeclftc variatlon and physlology of loblolly pine to
naterlogged solLs. $187,000. USDA Cornpetltive Grants.
o Evaluatlng drought lnpacts on the growth of southern plne
forest. $25r000. USDA Forest Service.
Rrbllcattons from proJects in this area rdere ntmerous and
diverse. Among them was a handbook for small landowners entitled
"Forestry Acre by Acrer" whlch describes management technlques for
lmproving low quality oak-ptne woodlands. other publications gave
results on sediment and nutrient export in runoff fron burned and
harvested pine watersheds ln the South Carolina Piednont, defined crop
tree qualtty in young Piedrnont oak stands of sprout origln, and
reveal-ed the genetic varlation in susceptibtllty to coneworms in young
l-oblolly pine seed orchards.
Research ln the forest management area seeks solutions to forestbased, nultlple-use problens. MaJor areas of research include investlgatlon of habitat utlllzation by wlld turkey poults in the Southern
Appalachlan mountains; tinber-wlldllfe habitat relationshlps ln
loblolly plne stands of the Piednont; the lmpact of beaver on Piedmont
forests; and inpacts of recreation on vegetatlon. The Natlonal l.Itld
Turkey Federatlon continues to support research on wild turkeys. ltro
other grants were funded in this area:
o Econornic analysls of increased regeneration through lntensive
harvestlng. $12,000. USDA Forest Service.
USDA
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o Dynamlcs of harvestlng for the Mt. Holly plantation deer
herd. $92,000. Alumax Corp.
Research in thls area resulted in various publications, among
them: a generallzed sustained yield table for whitetalled i.".;
geographlcal distrlbution of oglethorpe oak -- a threatened plant
specles; and estlnatl.on of land area using optinum dot-grid ienstty
with aerial photographs.
Wood utillzatlon research continued to grow with the addltion of
a new faculty member in forest products narketlng who wlLl develop
nore efficient and profitable ways of selllng forest products. progress continues to be made in the wood chenistry area as work
continues on research on wood plasticization and surface characterizatlon of weathered wood. Research was conpleted on lrater soLuble
cellulose-nitrate, a unique new product that lras successfully
synthesized. The sponsoring company currently is prepartng a patent

applleation.
The proJect leader recently returned from Japan on the second
year of a two-year travel grant fron the Natlonal Science Foundatlon
to share lnfornation wlth Japanese researchers on
in wood
plasticlzatlon. Also during the year, as a resultadvances
of an earller trlp
t.o china by the project leader, the department head and the dean of
the colleger a nemorandum of understanding was drawn up between
clemson universlty and the Betjtng Forestry universlty to support
joint efforts in faculty and graduate student research. one
student fron china presently is pursuing his ph.D. at Clemsonlraduate
under

this

agreement.

Grants funded over the past year are as follows:

o Effect of weatherlng on hardwoodrs surface quallty. $88,000.
Masonite Corp.
o Selected physical and anatonlcal propertles of llood produced
by southern yellow pine fertllized with sewage effluents. $19,277.

DuPont Corp.
o Ifuod energy guide
Energy Offlce.

for south carollna. $41642. south carollna
Annong the publtcations in this area lrere: effect of cement
/vood
ratio on bending properties of cement-bonded southern plne excelsior
board; strength and related propertles of oglethorpe o.k; properties
of white pine l'nber drled by radio-frequen-y/vacuum process and
conventlonal kiln Process; protection of wood surfaces against photooxidation; fuel value of stems and branches in post oak and red rnapre;
and bending and therural lnsulation properties of cement-bonded cypress
excelsior board.
Elve of the departmentts faculty are located ln the south
Carollna coastal Plaln either at the Belle w. Baruch Forest ScLence
rnstitute near Georgetown or the Forest scLences Laboratory in
charleston. Their field of lnterest ls biological productivity, and
they have 12 state or lbrntire-stennis projects under wayl'Iajor proJects ongoing along the coast lnclude: evaluation of
randomness of polllnatlon and potential for inbreeding in southern
pine seed orchards; inbreeding depression in selected populations of
Ioblolly plne; hydrologic monitoring of the Habcaw narony; and the
ecology of the fox squirrel in South Carollna.
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Over the year, the Natlonal Science Foundation continued support
for a study that nonitors the input of nutrlents back and forth from
forest to salt marsh. Westvaco Corporation is supporting a proJect
concerning the effects of harveet, site preparation and plantlng on
pools of nitrogen and phosphorous ln the loblolly pine ecosystem.
Publications from thls group gave infornation on numerous topics,
including: diurnal habltat characteristlcs of woodcock wlntering ln
coastal South Carollna; nethods of lncreaslng early establlshment of
deslrable tinber specles in the santee River Swanp; an evaluatlon of
seven years of spotllght count data on a coastal South Carollna plantatlon; and the connpatablltty of even-aged tlmber management and redcockaded woodpecker conservation.

Extension
A new effort for Extenslon Forestry is assuml.ng responsibtltty
for the certificatlon of forest tree seed. Drrlng thls first year,
efforts have centered on establlshlng field procedures for certlficatlon and trcrking with exlsting certifled orchards to meet certlflcation standards. Two new efforts also are being started -- the
developnent of regional seed tree standards and a certifled tree

seedllng program.
Clemson Extenslon continues to contract succeasfully with the
u.s. Forest service for regional and natlonal workshops. Foresters
fron throughout the South spent six weeks at an intensLve tfunber sales
and harvesting workshop where computer nodellng is used extensLvely.
Another effort is with the silviculture certification program the
Forest service requires for-their personnel. Land nanagers have to
demonstrate their proflciency ln effective rn nagement of a variety of
difficult sltuatlons. successful completion of the classroom and
field work leads to certiflcation of a managerrs proflclency.
The availabtlity of federal funds through the Renewabl,e Resources
Extension Act has permitted Extension to hire three area county Extension agents in forestry. The integrating of forestry agents lnto the
fleld offlces has led to dramatlc increases in forestry educationaL
efforts at the local l-eve1. Landowners, professional foresters and
others have heralded this move as one of the best steps Extension has
taken. Although federal funds rrere provlded to test this new
educatlonal effort, continued fundlng will have to be state
approprlated. Extension would llke to expand this effort fron 13
counties to the entire state.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

rt has been said that no university will ever beeome a great
instltutlon of higher learning without a strong program in the
hurnanities and soclal sciences. The college of Llberal Arts recognizes the validlty of this observation. It subscribes to the notlon
that a self-governlng society requires of its cltizens a baslc and
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general educatlon that w111 enable then, regardless of their occupatlons or professlons, to lead ful-l and useful Llves and to contribute
to the general welfare of society.
Although only 9 percent of the undergraduate student body at
clemson universlty najor in the liberal arts, the faculty of lhe
college teach nearly one-thlrd of the credlt hours taken by students,
and the college offers a number of the courses that constitute the
general education requirements of the Universlty.
ltre college is composed of the departments of English, History,
Languages, Musie, Political science, psyehology and Soclology. with
the exception of uusic, all- departments offer najor prog."r" leading
to the Bachelor of Arts degree, and English and history offer programs
leading to the Master of Arts degree.
ELghty percent of rhe Liberal Arts faculty hold the doctoral
degree or other ternlnal degree. Graduates of the college enter some
of the countryrs outstandlng graduate and professional schools, and
nany find work upon graduatlon or shortly thereafter in business or
government, for example.

Rtblic Servlce
The collegers public servlce role throughout the state and region
continues to grolr. Faculty members in political science are frequently called upon by local and state government or business and
industry for advice on such problens as poll-taking, tax matters and
governmental organlzatLon. Sociologists contribute their expertise on
such topics as deslgn and analysis of social surveys; the inpact of
industrial development on soelety; organizational functloning ana
leadershlp tralnlng; and program development and evaruation in the
flelds of prison reform, spouse abuse, mental health and aleohol and
drug problens. Psychologists provide cllnical service to Clemsonfs
Redfern Heal.th center; Danagement tralning for area industries and
hospitals; consultatlon on jury selectlon, eyewitness validation and
expert witnesses on crlnlnal sanity; survey studies for local and
state agencLes; and a weekly newspaper colunn on labor-management
relations. Mernbers of the English faculty work with lndustiy by
conducting seminars and workshops ln business and technlcal wriltng.
The Department of Languages continues to emphasize a practical,
business orientatlon by encouraging Clemson undergraduates to major or
minor Ln a modern language whlle preparing themselves for careers in
business, engl.neerlng, computer science or textlle science. Glven the
large forelgn lnvestment in south carollna industry and the need to
develop overseas trade narkets, this is an important career option for
clemson students. ltre department also sponsors an annual Language
Declamatlon contest, which draws hundreds of participants fron south
caroLina and nearby states. rn addition, the department conducted
1986 stmrner foreign-study prograns in France, Germeny and Spain. An
outstandlng recognitlon of clensonrs language students came thLs
spring when the natlonal Fulbrlght Award Commlttee selected two
students for a yearrs scholarshlp to study abroad, one to France and
one to Germany.
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Among the recipients of the collegers publlc service endeavors
are the staters schoolteachers. Inproved clvlc educatlon in the
staters publlc school-s ls the goal of the Thurrnond SemLnar, conducted
by the Departnent of Political Science wlth funds from the Strorn
. Thurmond Institute for Government and Public Affalrs. Seventeen
soclal scl.ence teachers from South Carolinats secondary schools
partlcipated ln this srnmerrs seminar, ldth classes heLd both ln
Clemson and ln Washlngton. As part of the Educational Inprovement

Act,

sunmer institutes were conducted on campus for Advanced Placenent
teachers in Anerlcan hlstory, Bngllsh, European hlstory, French,
German and Spanlsh. The Department of History also helped 14 Piednontarea soclal studles teachers prepare for the observance of the Blcentennial of the U. S. Constitutlon. lbenty-four Piedmont-area teachers
interested ln the teachlng of, writing attended the fourth six-week
sumuer instltute of the Clenson I.Iritlng ProJect sponsored by the
Department of English and the College of Educatlon. In additlon, each
fall the Department of English hosts the well-known and wldely attended Chlldrenrs Literature Symposiun for the staters librarians and
teachers. A faculty nenber in the department ls president of the
natlonal assoclatLon.
l€mbers of the faculty serve regularly as program leaders for the
South Carolina Committee for the Humanities and again this spring
helped organize, conduct and contribute to the Piedmont Humanities
Scholars Forum. Faculty in the Department of Music act as performers
and judges in the state and region.
The College of Liberal Arts serves the student body in a varlety
of ways. For example, the Model United Natlons Program, whlch is
sponsored by the Departnent of Political Science and lnvolves students
from throughout the university, competes annually at such sites as
Boston, New York and lJashlngton. ltre State Student Legislature, which
holds lts annual conpetition in Columbia, and the government internshlp program, whlch lnvolves students participating ln local, state
and national government, also are sponsored by the Department of
Polltical Sclence and attracts students from throughout the Universlty. Another example ls the developmental course deslgned by the
Department of English for freshmen wlth poor verbal skllls.
In
addltion, the Department of English operates a writing laboratory for
any student wlth writing deficiencies. As an ald to forelgn students,
the department offers a course in English as a second language.
the college also contributes to Universlty life by sponsoring a
large nrmber of student organizations and extracurricular activities.
For example, the Department of Engllsh sponsors the Clemson Players,
the student drama group that presents four plays durlng the academlc
year and tllo during summer school. In recent years, these productions
have received regional and national attention. This year a grant fron
the South Carollna Arts Comisslon supported the productlon of A
Kllling Frost, an orlginal play authored by a foruer Clemson unZ-ergraduate. The Department of Engllsh also provides faculty advisers
for debate actlvitles and for student publicatlons, including The
Tiger, Ttre Chronicle and The Calhoun Literary Review. The
Department of Music sponsors and manages the University Concert
Series, the Ctramber Muslc Serles (beginning in the fall, this series
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will be entitled

"Ttre Lillian and Bob utsey chanber Muslc serles..),
sutrmer school concerts and student musical organlzations, lncluding
Tiger Band, the symphonlc band, the universlty chorus, the Four-Thirty
Thursday slngers and the jazz ensenble. rn addltlon, the Gospel cholr
is sponsored by the Department of Itlstory.
I?re staters elementary and secondary school students nake up
another constituency served by the public servlce functions of the
college. rn conjunctlon with the college of Engineering and the
college of sciences, the Department of psychology runs a series of
summer scLence caups for glfted Junior high and high school age
youth. the Department of Languages offers lnstruction in French,
German and Spanish to area elementary school students and initiated
this year a tlto-Iteek sunmer canp for high school students interested
ln enhanclng their competency in French, German, Russian and spanish.
ltre Department of Hlstory annually presents "History Day.. for pre-

college students in the Third Congressional District.
Faculty lltghltghts

Three highly respected journals emanate from the college of
Liberal Arts. the south carolina Review is edited and published by
faculty rueurbers-G Effi-epaEnffi Fffirrsn.
Thts disitngulshed
nagazlne provides a forrm for llterary scholarshlp and criilcism as
well as for outstandlng poetry and short stories. rtre Journal of
Political Science, with an international editorial toarffiltF rFe
@cu1tymemberlntheDepartmentofPo1lt1ca1Sc1ence,
boasts a llst of authors from leading U.S. and lnternational unlversitles and colleges. Thls journal emphasl"zes contributions of younger
researchers. The Department of Languages edits and publlshes The
cornparatist, devoted to the literary and language lnterests ofscholars in the Southeast.
rn addition to editlng and publishlng these journals, liberal
arts faculty nenbers continue to produce scholarly and creative work.
They deliver papers at nrnerous regional, natlonal and international
meetLngs and conferences; they contribute artlcles, as well as poetry
and fiction, to a variety of established and influential journals;
they edit book-length collections and prepare textbooks; and they
wrlte books that are published by respected publishers and that are
net with favorable reviews.
other departmental activities include, but are not linlted to: a
syndlcated book review column originating in the Department of Hlstory
and publlshed ln newspapers across the country; a book review servLce
originatlng 1n the Department of English that speclallzes in childrenrs books; research conducted by faculty members in the Departnent
of Psychology on a variety of toplcs such as aging, laterality of
brain functLon, stress management, computer-asslsted instructlon and
artlflcial intelligence; and research conducted by the faeuLty menbers
in the Department of sociology in several areas, including thl prison
system' parental grief, childrenrs responses to crl.ses, parental

abuse, alcohol consrnptlon and abortion.
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erings of scholars and creative writers. For example, the college
often conducts programs in cooperatlon wlth The Stron Thurnond
Instltute of Government and Publlc Affairs. 0ther annual events
lnclude observance of Black llistory Month and Woments History Week.
Ttls year the college began the l{omen's Studles Colloqula, whlch
lncluded nonthly lectures and/or dlscusslons on tinely toplcs. One
especially successful Lecture serles was entitl-ed Ttre Huguenot
Connection; another noteworthy event was The Broadcastlng, Polltlcs
and Soclety and Synposlun.
A htghltght of the year was the collegets selectlon to recel.ve a
Challenge Grant by the Natlonal Endolrment for the Hunanltles (MH).
Of the 248 nationwlde applications, the college proposal was anong 41
funded, and Lt was the onl-y one funded ln South Carollna. The Challenge Grant has resulted in the establlshnent of an endowment entitled
"The Hunanlties and Cultural Literacy" and wllL provlde up to $3001000
ln NEH natchlng funds to the htmanities at Clemson during the next
three years. For every three dollars in new glfts to the hunanlties
at Clemson, the NEH w111 contribute one dollar, generating a total of
$1r200r000. The lnterest income from thls endownent !1111 support
three essential projects: acqulsitlon of llbrary resources, faculty
developnent and enrichment of the cultural llfe on campus.

COLLEGE OF NURSING

Clemson Universlty College of Nursing offers academic programs
leading to a Bachelor of Science degree and a l"laster of Science degree
as well as a Continuing Education Prograrn and a Nurslng Center. The
Bachelor of Sclence degree program prepares students for beginning
practlce as professional- nurses whlle the uasterrs degree program
prepares students for specialized practice in fanily health nursing.
The Contlnuing Educatlon Progran is directed prinarlly toward nurses
who need to update their knowledge and skills of nursing practlce.
The Nurslng center 1s a cllnical- laboratory through which college of
Nursing faculty and students provlde sktlled nurslng services for
cllents who come to the Center.
Iong-range planning for the CoLlege of tfurslng lncludes the
following goals:
o Enphasize and strengthen the unifying cormunity focus to gulde
currlcula, research and service.
o Develop and employ strategies to maximize and maintain
enrolhnent and retention of htghly qualified students.
o Develop nursing strategies to ldentify and address health
needs ln the community, state, natLon and world.
o Generate a broad base of flnancial support for College of
Nursing teaching, research and servLce.
Program adninistrators are working with faculty and/or advisory
committees to develop subgoals under each goaL, a time frane for goal
attainment, tactlcs and strategles approprlate for achievement of
goals and a nethod of evaluatlng progress.
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In an effort to attain a level of excellence ln all programs and
activities' the college evaluated lts existing organlzational structure through both external and lnternal reviews. As a result, a new
structure has been formul-ated and recommended to the Board of Trustees.
ltre proposed structure unltes the graduate and undergraduate
facultles Lnto one faculty and combines the Nursing center and
continulng Education Department in one professional services unit.
This proposed new structure should facilitate long-term excellence of
the college, expedite achievement of short- and long-tern college
goals, maximize contributions of faculty and staff and be cost effective. the reorganlzation should be operarional wlthin the l_986-87
acadenic year.

Facul

ty

An lncrease ln the nunber of doctorally prepared faculty ls a
maJor college of Nurslng accomplishnent. rn fall 1982 seven (19
percent) of nurslng faculty nembers were doctorally prepared. rn fall
1985' l4 (34 percent) nursing faculty members had doctoral preparatlon. Addltlonall-y, during the 1985-86 academic year, four faculty
members cornpleted doctoral study. thts increase ln doctorally prepared faculty has helped to bring about the najor accomplishnents
described below.
During the 1985-85 acadeuric year, College of Nurslng faculty
agreed to conduct a rigorous revien every five years of each tenured
faculty member. this actlon is to be lmplemented in the 1986-87
academlc year.
the College of Nurslng received $534r586 in outside grants,
contracts and gifts during the 1985-85 fiscal year. This included a
$10,000 grant fron the Helene Fuld Foundatlon to augment computer
software avallable for undergraduate students in the Nurslng Resources
Laboratory and a contLnuation grant of $140r319 from the Department of
Health and Hunan Resources for enrollnent expanslon in the graduate
prograu. of partlcular note ls the gift of computer hardware and
software fron the NCR Corporation. The new NCR equlpment has enabled
the college of Nurslng to set up a computer laboratory for students
and to provide personal computer facllities for faculty.
The School Nurse Practitioner Project is a uajor new College of
Nurslng effort funded by the Departnent of Health and Human Services,
Public Health service, Division of Nursing. Ttre grant award for the
first of three years of this program is 91581085. This project is
dlrected toward preparing school nurses to provide comprehenslve
health assessments and health guidance for school-age children. rn
south carollna, school nurses are often the only health professional
with whorn school chlldren come in contact. However, large nunbers of
school nurses have not learned to do health assessments.
In the area of research, College of Nursing faculty were assisted
thls acadeuic year by ltargte N. Johnson, R.N., Ph.D., professor of
nurslng, Texas woman's universlty, Denton, Tex. Dr. Johnson was the
Universityrs first Distlnguished Scholar in Resldence. Drring her
appointment, she helped increase significantly the nunber of faculty
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members engaged

in research. Additionally, under Dr. Johnsonrs

leadershlp, fundlng for faculty research increased. For exanple,
durlng sprlng semester 1986, 16 faculty nembers received research
support. Tlro of these faculty members had outside support; remalning
support was internal.

Instruction
The faculty has developed a plan for advanced placernent of
reglstered nurses in the undergraduate program; lntegrated flexiblLtty
options in the graduate program; and an accelerated education path
from undergraduate through graduate programs for acadernlcally exceptional students. Additional honors courses have been developed and
will be available to students during the coming academlc year.
Ttre demand for nurses wlthln the public sector is agaln intenslfying. The Amerlcan Nursesr Assoclatlon predicts that by the year
2000, only half the needed number of baccalaureate-prepared nurses
will be avallable to enployers. In an effort to malntaln and increase
enrollment ln both graduate and undergraduate programs, the college
has undertaken an intensive student recrultment program. Faculty
developnent, currlcular evaluatlon, new student services and
recruitment activlties are alned to meet thls end.

Continuing Education
Continuing Educatlon actlvitles this academLc year generated more
than $301,000 in revenues as a result of fees collected from south
Carollna partlcipants, as well as from indlviduals llvlng in 30
additional states, who enrolled ln short courses and seninars coordinated by the continulng education department. This year the
accredltation of the continuing education program by the American
Nursest Associatlon was extended untll February 1990, the rnaximum
perlod for whlch accredltation is awarded. Addltionall_y, this
accredltlng agency comnended the department for efforts to ensure a
high quallty progran.
Nurslng Center

cllent v{slts to the Nursing center and revenues generated have increased slgnlflcantly thls year. Provost David Ma:mell has recommended that the University wellness coordinator posltion be placed wlthin
the Nursing Center. With thts posltion 1n place, it seems 1ikely that
the Nursing Center will be strengthened as a clinlcal laboratory for
students of nursing and as a research site for students and faculty.
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COLLEGE OF SCIENCES

The College of Sciences attracts a gradually increasing number of
majors because of contlnuing student interest in the areas of preprofesslonal health, environmental concerns, euergy-related problens
and computer science.
The college contlnues to be responslble for 30 percent of the
total universlty teaching load due to the high percentage of undergraduates maJoring ln englneering and other technically rel_ated
subjects.
Although availablllty of external funds for research support is
still declining on a natLonal basls, the faculty of the College of
Sclences once agaln increased lts share of those funds durlng the 198585 ftscal year, wlth the total value of all grants and contracts Ln
force exceedlng $8 nilllon -- tnore than double the amount received
five years ago. Notabl-y, this ratio of externally generated grant and
contract funds to the state funds expended to attract this support
contlnues io be the highest in the university, that ratio belng 3.75:1

for

1985-86.
The Department

of l'fathenatical Sciences was awarded a $3.2
nlllion contract by the Office of Naval Research under the Department
of Defense Universlty Research Initiat{ve progran. ltris is a maJor
effort by DOD to support fundamental academic reeearch in areas that
rnay be of lunportance to future nationaL security. Only 25 proposals
were selected for funding under this progran. of the 357 subnitted,
the Clenson proposal was one of only three funded in nathematlcs.
On June 30 the Department of Chenistry and Geology ended a long
associatlon when the geology portion became the Department of Earth
Science. The Department of Chenistry ls anticipatlng a move this fal1
across campus to its new bullding.
Blology Progran
Dur{ng the 1985-86 academlc year, approximately 4r500 students
were enrolled tn courses offered by the Blology Progran. Seven lecture sections and 55 laboratory sectlons per week were taught by faculty and graduate students from the Biology Program and departments of
Mlcrobiology and Biological Sciences.
the Science Learning Resources Center, whlch houses both audiovlsual and microcomputer materials, nas used succeesfully by several
lecture and laboratory sections of students. Using the computer-based
Teacher rnformation Processing systen (TrPS), it ls posslble to pair
individual students with audio-visual and computer naterials appropriate for their level of abllity and mastery of the subject matter belng
taught. A year-long experlment comparing TrPS users wlth non-users
was conducted by the faculty, and data indicated that most students
were able to lmprove thelr grades by using TIPS and the Learning
Resources Center.
The Seventh Clenson University Biology l{erit exam was conducted
for more than 11700 high schooL and junlor htgh school students. Top
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winners rf,ere awarded scholarshlps to Sumner Sclence Canp through a
grant fron the Alumni Foundatlon Fund. The faculty continued Lts
Lnvolvement lrlth teacher education in South Carolina, offerlng two
scienee courses for elementary teachers, a aunmer institute progran
for niddle school llfe sclence teachers and high school blology
teachers. The faculty presented laboratory exer-cise workshops at the
South Carollna Scl.ence Council meeting and dlstributed laboratory
packets to South Carollna teachers.
Notable faculty actlvltles included renewal of a $2.2 nilllon
National Sclence Foundatlon grant in conjunctlon wlth the Universlty
of South Carolina and the Charleston Consortium. The grant is a threeyear program ln teacher education ln the areas of sclence and mathematlcs. A second faculty nember contlnued work on a $1g41000 grant
from the Natlonal Science Foundatlon to develop computer softwire in
biology. A grant fron IBM for the evaluatlon of biology software rdas
submltted and funded. one faculty member served as director of the
Junior Acadeny of Sciences for South Carolina, and another was appointed c.hief reader designate for Advanced placenent Blology with the
Educationar Testlng service. The prenedlcal advlser, also a faculty
member in the Biology program, was appolnted three-year director of
the Southern Assoclatlon of Advisers to the Health professions and was
nomlnated for a positlon on the presidentrs advisory board for the
Medlcal Unlverslty of South Carolina.
Additional activities included presentation of slx papers at annual meetlngs of the Natlonal Science Teachers Assoclation and National
Associatlon of Biology Teachers; organization and direction of the
Junior Academy of science winter workshop and science olymplcs; judging the south carolina Junlor Acadeny paper presentations; and judging
the western regl"onal science fair and other state science fairs.
Three manuscripts were published, and four laboratory manuals were
revlsed and published. one new laboratory manual was published
through a national firm. Four grant proposals were subnitted and are
pendlng.
Departnent

of Blological

Sciences

rn fall 1985 the Departnent of Biological sclences had l7z
students enrolled in undergraduate degree programs (70 tn biochemistry
and 96 in zoology). There were 3l M.s. students (four ln biochenistry, eight in botany and t9 in zoology) and 4l ph.D. students (three
in biochemistry, three in botany enrolled under the program in plant
physlology in the college of Agricultural sclences and 35 in zoology).
The doctoral program in zoology contLnues to serve the largest group
of Ph.D. studenrs at clemson. Durlng the l9g4-g5 acadeurtc-year, the
department awarded 35 B.s. degrees (13 in biochenistry, four in botany
and 18 ln zoology), nine M.s. degrees (one in blochenistry, two in
botany and six ln zoology) and seven ph.D. degrees (one ln plant
physlology and one in zoology).
Research and training actlvlties rsere supported by 22 grants and
contracts: flve frorn Ehe Natlonal science Foundation; four fiom che
u.s. Army corps of Engineersl two each from E.r. Dupont de Nemours &
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Co., the Water Resources Research Institute and the Natlonal Institutes of Health; and one each from the Electrlc Power Research Institute, the u.s. Forest service, the u.s. Arrny Medical Research program,
the Anerican Ileart AssocLation, the u.s. Alr Force offtce of scientlfic Research, Ploneer Hibred International and the South Carolina
Sea Grant Consortlr.m. Several faculty members and their students were
awarded seed-tine for use of the Electron Mlcroscope Facility, and one
faculty menber was awarded a Provostrs Award for his scholarship.
Another receLved a grant fron the National Geographic Society.
Scholarly activities by faculty and students during the year
included papers presented at three internatlonal meetings and more
than 46 papers delivered to national and regional rneetings of sclentlfic or professlonal societles. Thirty-eight scientific papers,
three book chapters, and a ntmber of abstracts, reviews or notes were
publlshed or are in press. The biologlcal sciences faculty includes
one Rhodes and one Danforth Scholar and two Fellows in the Explorers

Society.
Professlonal and service contributlons by noernbers of the faculty
included the followlng activities: chairman, Heritage Trust Advlsory
Board of South Carollna; flrst president elect, Aninal Behavior
society; Board of sclentific Advisers (two faculty members, one serving as chairnran) and Board of Trustees and member of the executive
commlttee of the board of Highlands Biological statlon; Board of
Governors of the South Carollna Aquatic Plant l'lanagement Society; member of the University, State and District Selection Comnlttees for the
Rhodes Scholarship Trust; associate editors for the Transactions of
the Anerican Microscoplcal society, the Journal of E@.--.-------_ogy and the Journal of Environnental Biology of Fishesl and technlcal editor of the Journal of the Amerlcan Killifish Association.

A. Dyck is
ef
our faculty members served on commlssions and other university,
college and departmental committees.
Faculty nembers of the department gave seminars at several other
institutions. Our doctoral graduates all presented dissertatlon
seminars as a part of their defense. Ortslde speakers also visited
our campus to present seminars. A number of lnfornal presentations
were made as part of our Brown-bag Seminar series by faculty and
students. Seminars are an integral part of our training program and
serve to acquaint others with our facilities and activities while
promoting the exchange of information and ideas.
The vertebrate museum and herbariun continue to support our
teaching, research and servLee roles. The Fleld Statlon is used in a
nunber of trainlng and research actlvities, and the Greenhouse and
Anlnal Roon Facllity are important to our Lntegrated prograrn.
Drring the year, the faculty approved an industrial biology
optlon as part of our B.S. curricul-r:n in the biological sciences and
is actively seeklng industry support for thls program. Plans have
been developed for integrating our teachlng and research prograns 1n
the area of modern cell and molecular biology (biotechnology) and in
the fteld of environmental science, along with faculty in other
departments and colleges, as a part of the Universityrs Second Century
plan. The department remains cournLtted to the education of underLawrence
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graduates and graduates, an actLve and relevant research program, and
service to the profession and state.
Department

of

ChemLstry and Geology

A nllestone rras reached this year wlth final approval by the
Unlverslty Board of Trustees to separate chemistry and geology
into two departnents. Effectlve July 1, 1986, the geology component
became the Department of Earth Science. Chenlstry and Geology had
functloned as a conblned department essentl.ally fron the fuhding date
of Clemson Unlverslty. The separatlon will a1low both groups to
progress nore rapidly.
0ornpletlon of the new chemistry building encountered soue delays,
wlth occupancy planned for fall '86 instead of summer. The buildlng
w111 be a trernendous boost to teachlng and research in chernistry. Signlficant new funds for the purchase of teaching and research equipment
for the new bulldtng did not materialize due to Lncreased costs for
completing the butldlng and budgetary llmitations.
Kenneth l"tarcus was hired as an assistant professor of analytical
chenistry. He received hts Ph.D. frorn the Universlty of Vtrglnia and
is an expert ln the applicatlon of nass spectrometry to the analysis
of gas plasmas. A najor instrument company has donated a sophlstlcated nass spectrometer systen to the department in support of hls research program. Dr. Marcus wl11 greatly strengthen the teaching and
research programs In analytical chenistry.
Twenty B.A. and B.S. degrees nere awarded ln fiscal_ year 85-86, a
slgnificant lncrease over 84-85. Lisa l,larie Schwartz, a B.A. graduate
in chenlstry, received the 1986 Norris Medal at the May comrnencement
as the best all-around graduating student.
Graduate degrees in flscal 85-86 numbered only two M.S. and one
Ph.D. in chernlstry. This low nunber contrasts wlth increased graduate
enrollments ln chenistry, whlch w111 reach a l5-year high at 60 this
fall. the low number is an aberration that wtl1 be offset by an unusually large nrmrber of advanced degrees in 85-87. Graduate recruitment ln 85-86 was the most successful in recent years, reflecting the
growing stature of the chemistry graduate program.
Eaculty achieved nany distinctions during the year, lncLudlng the
largest nunber of sclentlfic papers presented by a single departnent
at the 1985 Joint Southeast-Southwest Reglonal American Chenlcal
Society Meeting held in Menphls, Tenn., in Novenber 1985. Dr. Gregory
H. Robinson, the departmentrs first black faculty member, received a
large grant from the Natlonal Science Foundation ln his first year on
the faculty. Other faculty received research support from non-state
sources ranklng the department nunber one in this inporEant area in
the ColLege of Sciences. Dr. John D. Petersen, professor and associate dean, recelved a prestiglous Alexander von llumboldt Research
Fellowshlp for study and research in l,Iest Germany.
A discovery by Departnent Head Dr. Darryl D. Desl,tarteau concerning a new method for selectlve fluorination of organic compounds has
generated considerable internatlonal lnterest.
Clemson
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Departnent

of

Conputer ScLences

the Department of Conputer Science completed another succeesful
year of growth and progress.
The mnber of naJors remal.ned at about 500 undergraduates and 86
graduate students. Enrollment is likely to decrease sltghtly following a natlonal trend. lhe departnent had 105 B.s. graduates and 14
lt.s. graduates durlng the year. The demand for our graduates by

employers remains strong.
Externally funded research remalns at a level of about g1 ntllion
annualLy. Faculty members remain active in publlcatLons and other
scholarly and professlonal activitles.
space continues to be a serious problen for the departrnent.
Several substantial equlpment donations have been obtained, but the
most recent of these are not being used because no space exists in
whlch to house the equipnent. the situation wtll be inproved sonewhat
during the coming year when newLy renovated space in Jordan Hall becomes available, but stlll will remain critlcal and will continue to
lnhibit the departmentrs growth and activitles.
Faculty recruiting contlnues to be dlfficult.
Although the department \ras successful in fllltng thro of its vacancies during the
past year, one vacant positlon remalns unfilled, and the departnent

continues to be substantially understaffed.
Department

of Earth

Science

The Department of Earth science was established on July 1, l.9go,
by separation of the Geology Prograrn from the Department of Chenistry
and Geology. During the 1985-86 acadernlc year, whiLe still part of
the Department of chenistry and Geology, the Geology program had 23
undergraduate maJors. Nine students received B.s. degrees in geology,
and one geology B.A. degree rcas awarded. overall enrollment in
geology courses for the year \ras 507 students.
lhe Geology Program has been actlvely lnvolved wlth science

teachersr education in South Carollna. Durlng sumner school 1985, two
courses in geology for niddle school teachers were offered. rn the
spring 1986 senester, a geology faculty mernber taught an education
course for elementary school teachers, directed a workshop of the
south carolina Science council and led a field trip for the south
Carolina Earth Science Teachers Associatlon.
Faculty ln the Geology Progran were productive in research during
1985-86. ltro faculty nembers rece{ved grants frorn the university
Research Grant committee; one recelved a provost Award; another was
awarded seed-time money for use of the Electron Microscope Facility.
In addition, outside research funding nas obtained fron the followlng
sources: I^later Resources Research Institute/South Carolina I.Iater
Resources Commisslon; South Carollna Geologlcal Survey; North Carolina
Department of Agriculture and t{.K. Kellogg Foundatlon.
Five refereed manuscripts were published Ln scientiflc Journals,
and one chapter in a laboratory manual was published. one faculty
member presented an invlted talk at the reglonaL Geological Society of
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Anerica neetlng, and a second was invited to present a tal-k at the
Institute for Geology in Innsbruck, Austrla. A thlrd faculty member
was lnterviewed by I{NSC-TV because of his expertlse in Plednont
groundwater geology.

Other actlvltles of geology faculty in 1985-86 lncl.uded rnapplng
South Carolina Geologlcal Survey; representing Clemson
University on the South Carollna State Mapping Advisory C,onmlttee;
particlpation on a statenide commlttee reviewing teachersr certiflcatlon requlrements for earth science; Judging at the Anderson District
state fair; state coordlnator for the Natlonal Assoclation of Geology
teachers; and presentatlon of talks at local schools.

for the

Department

of I'IethenaticaL

Sclences

During 1985-85, 52 nathematicaL scLences maJors received baccalaureate degrees, 16 received nasterrs degrees and eight recelved doctor-

al

degrees.
Two members

of the faculty, Dr. J.L. Flatt and Ms. K.R. Watson,
retired during the year and were replaced by new faculty, one of whom
Joins at the assocLate professor rank.
In June Dr. T.G. Proctor was named associate head of the department. He succeeds Dr. R.D. Rtngeisen, who has chosen to return to
full-tlne faculty duties.
Several nenbers of the faculty have distingulshed themselves during the year. One delivered the 1985 Johns Hopkins Lecture Series ln
the Mathenatical Sclences, nas Landsdowne Visiting Scholar at the
Universlty of Victoria, and was named managing editor of the Journal
of Algebralc and Discrete Methods of the Society of IndustriaTTf'fitf-fea

Mathenatics (SIAM). Another, who was named a University Alunni professor thls year, serves as chalr of the Academic Affairs Conrmlttee
and the Mathenatical Sciences Advlsory Connittee of the Coll-ege Board,
and also as governor of the Southeastern Section of the Mathematical
Associatlon of America. Another faculty member won the Frank Wllcoxon
Prlze for the year for the best practical appllcatlon paper in the
journal Technometrics. Another, whlle on Intergovernmental Personnel Act leave, served as acting head of the Mathematics Division of
the Office of Naval Research.
Last year, with the department of Elementary and Secondary Educatl-on, the department particlpated in a Center of Excellence Grant in
llathernatics Educatlon funded by the South Carollna Commlsslon on Higher Education. The department also is a particlpant ln the Natlonal
Science Foundatlon Grant to South Carolina, "The South Carolina
Cooperative Plan for the Professlonal Development of Sclence and
Mathenatics Teachers ln Grades 7 - L2."
The discrete mathematics faculty concLuded activities ln the
final year of their five-year NSF, EPSCOR Grant. ltrls grant enabled
the discrete mathematics faculty to achleve national prominence. During l4ay 13 - 16, 1985, the department and the University hosted the
third SIAM Dtscrete Mathernatics Conference. Previous meetings of thi s
conference had been at the l"Iassachusetts Institute of Technol-ogy and
the Rennselaer Polytechnic Instltute.
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On June 26, L986, Secretary of Defense Caspar lleinberger announced that a proposal fron the department was one of 70 natlonwide and
one of only slx in nathenatics funded in the university Research
rnltiative Program of the Department of Defense. on septenber 15,
1986, faculty of the department w111 begin a five-year, g3.2 nillton
research contract with the Offlce of Naval Research.

Medical Technology Program

Tte Medlcal Technology Program completed another productive year

of advislng' teaching, adrninistrative activity and club sponsorshlp.
Nine enterlng freshmen and nine transfer or change-of-major students jolned the medical technology curriculum. Ttrls was balanced by
18 students changlng out of the program to other fields. rn addltion,
four students conpleted the baccalaureate degree requLrements for graduation. Approximately 40 students are enrolled in the progran. our
senlor cllnlcal-year students continue to excel on the natlonal certification exam, and all have been successful ln findlng euploynent ln
the field.
The senior-year clinical courses continue to be offered by hospital progran affiliates and other nonafflliated schools. Active affiliate Programs are at the schools of lbdlcal Technology at Anderson Memorial llospital ln Anderson, s.c., and at Mcleod Regional Medical center
in Florence, S.C. This year all successful senLor students renalnlng
within our afflll.ate netlrork chose to attend the nearby Anderson
Hospltal progran. the Anderson program also continues to help teach

the introductory nedical technology course taken by new majors.
IJith the recent advent of government restrictlons liniting healthcare relmbursenents, nany hospital-based programs ln health education
need to develop addltional sources of funding to survive. ltrrough the
Medlcal Technology comnlttee, the university is deveLoping a plan to
begin in the 1987-88 year whereby clemson university will provide a
signiflcant amount of support to the Anderson Hospital school of

Medical Technology
there.

for

each Clemson

cllnical student ln

attendance

the current program coordlnator contlnued to promote medical
technol-ogy by group and individual presentations to students from
around the state and by partlcipation in the annual meetings of the
s.c. society for Medlcal Technology and of the Anerlcan society for
Medlcal Technology.
The lbdtcal Technology Club completed another successful year
of activlties lncludlng trips to an area hospital lab and to the State
Department of Health and Envlronmental Control lab in Columbia,
presentations by speakers, service projects and attendance by several
students at the SCSMT meetings.
Department

of Microblology

Research and teaching programs continued to develop during this
were 120 students enrolled in the B.S. curriculun and 36

year. there
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ln graduate programs; 14 of the latter lrere pursulng the ph.D. degree
and 22 were ln the M.s. program. Durlng the year, 34 undergraduate
najors were named to the Deants List, and 10 were recognized on the
Presidentts List. Tventy-six studenta recelved the B.s. degree and
continued wlth careers in a variety of lndustries, entered graduate
degree programs, or began professlonal studles in rnedlclne or dentlstry. For the flrst tLme, one of our graduates was adnitted to the
nedlcal school of Duke University.
The undergraduate Microbiology club, whlch was the first undergraduate organization in the natlon to be afflllated with the Amerlcan
Soclety for Microbiology (ASM), operated an active program. They
participated ln a reglonal neetlng of the ASM and science Day and
hosted several professional events on campus.
The faculty actively sought external fundlng to support research.
sone 20 proposals were submitted. Funds were obtained fron the Army
Research office, sea Grant, ERCD, usDA, DaVinci corporation and
prlvate donations. A variety of both baslc and applied research

projects were undertaken, nany involving biotechnology. Many projects
Idere cooperative efforts with other academic departnents, e.g. Agronomy and solls, Aquaculture, Fisheries and wildlife, Food science,
Plant Pathology and Physlology, and Poultry Science.
Major research areas pursued lnclude: nlcrobial decontanination

of commercially inported shellfish; baslc properties of a nitrogenfixing bacteri.um found associated with marine grasses; the effects of
chemical pollutants on nicroblal processes in aquatic sediment; lnnunologlc aspects of ftsh; development of a monoclonal antibody assay for
mycoplasma bacteria; the cellular meehanlsm of immunomodulation by the
chemical dirnethyl glycinel rnolecular control of cellulose degrading
enz)mes of potentlal commercial importancel characteristlcs of uicroblal enzynes that attack pectin; properties of an immune factor
degrading enz)ntre produced by a bacterium that causes respiratory
infections; degradatlon of proeessed alfalfa to sugars for ethanol
production as a fuel supply; nolecular genetics of nitrogen-fixlng
bacteria associated with soybeans; nolecular genetics of pectinolytic
enzynes of nltrogen-fixing bacteria.
Also: developnent of genetlc systems for lactic acid produclng
bacterlal inportant in food fernentation lndustries; degradation
studies and perslatence of herbicides used for aquatic weed control;
biogenesis of nethane gas; nodel ecological studies with salt marsh
bacterla; rnicrobial aspects of cotton dust as related to brom lung
disease; genetic and physlologlcal optinization of amlno acids produced by a bacterium for commercial use; hormonal effects on DNA
functions ln mammallan cells1 studies on molecular aspects of cancer;
evaluation on human cells wlth respect to sensitivity to ultraviolet
radiatlon darnagel effects of chemical carcinogens on DNA; molecular
blology of bacterial vlrusesl and development of a clinical diagnostic
assay for use with cancer patients undergoing chenotheraphy.
Professlonal activlty of faculty have included presentation of
papers at natlonal and lnternational meetings of societies; delivery of
invited seminars at varlous universitles and industrial concerns; and
publicatlon of research findings ln lnternational scientific journals.
Two faculty organized, a syrnposium on nlcroblal aspects of chenical
5l

pollution for a regional ASM neeting. Faculty have routinely served
reviewers of research proposals for federal granting agencle-s and of as
papers for professional journals. one faculiy nember served on two
site vlsit teams for NrH. several have servei as consultants for a
number of industrial conpanLes. One faculty menber spent a sabbatical
leave at the nedical school of the university of Birmingham, England,
where he investigated bacterial aspects of arthritis.
Department

of physics

and Aetronomy

The nost significant teaching-area acconplishment ln the Departof Physics and Astronony this year was the graduation of our best
senlor class. 411 eight graduated with senlor divislon honors,
wlth perfect 4.0 GpRs, and all are golng to graduate school undertwo
fellowships or assistantships or studying abioad under Fulbright fellowships. rn addition, one of these st,tdents, wendy schafferl was
recognized by the UniversLty as the Outstandlng Undergraduate Woman
for 1985-86.
In April the department conducted its most successful physics Day
(in cooperatlon with the Clenson Area Amateur
Astronourers), with nore
than 500 high school students coming to learn about o,r. prog.am and
careers in physics and astronomy.
Professor I'l.E. Gettys receLved an award fron the University as an
outstandlng Honors Teacher. He also was awarded a grant by the state
Departnent of Education to sponsor an Advanced placement Institute in
Physics for two weeks durlng summer 1986. Another professor was invited by the American Physlcal SocLety to present a lecture at a natlonal
symposiun on the physics of toys. Another teaching acconplishment was
the continued developurent of undergraduate physics laboratorles to
include a greater number of experiments interfaced wlth mLcrocomputers.
Ttre department has achieved dlstinction ln research through an
outstandlng Program in atmospheric physics that continues to attract
funding from several federal sources (AFoSR, NASA, NSF) and an increaslng nunber of graduate students. rn addition, the internationally
recognized progran in solid state physics has attracted new fundlng
from Martin Marietta and Kodak. The departmentrs growing and successful program Ln computational physlcs has attracted funding from the

ment

Research Corporatlon and NASA.
one of our faculty is a member of the Board of the southeast
Universlties Research Assoclatlon and was a leader in the developnent
of the SUMNET communlcations network. Collaborative work was conducted by nany of our faculty with research institutions abroad and
with national laboratories. One received a NASA Resident Research
Associateship by the Natlonal Acadeny of Sclences.
The department adrninistration changed in December wJ th
appointment of c.w. ulbrich as acting department head. He wlllthe
serve in
that position whlle the faculty searches for a new department head to

replace P.B. Burt.
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GMDUATE

SCHOOL

The adnLnlstratlon of the Graduate School expanded durlng the
1985-86 academic year with the addttion of Dr. Del{a1me Brooks as
assistant dean. Hls positlon wlth the Graduate School 1s preeentLy
one-half time. Dr. Brooks, who has been on the faculty for 14 years
and holds the academLc rank of aseocLate professor of elementary and
secondary educatlon, brlngs to the Graduate School a wealth of admln-

lstratlve experlence as former director of the Offtce of Educatlonal

Services.
I{orkshops and help sessions lnltlated by the Graduate School
staff proved to be of slgnificant benefit to students wrltlng theses
and dlssertatlons. PLans are to make these actlvitles permanent.
A new doctoral degree program ln food technology lras approved by
the Comrisslon on Illgher Educatlon for offering in 1986.
Enrollment for the 1985 fall senester was 2r45L, including 152
enroLled in the Cl-enson-at-Furman MBA degree program. Total enroLlment in graduate degree programs was 1 1937, with 390 enrolled ln
doctoral programs, record nurnbers ln each category.
Advanced degrees awarded durlng the year totaled 573, includlng
56 doctoral degrees.
Eighty-two students received fellowshlps, representlng nore than
7 percent of the 1. rL29 full-tlne graduate students eligtble for such

awards.
Graduate asslstantships requlring servl.ce to the University nere
granted to 887 graduate students, ot 79 percent of those eltgible.
More than one-third of these asslstantshlps nere supported by research

funds, a record for the Universlty.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES

The Undergraduate Studles Offtce is responsible for undergraduate
academic programs and curricula, academLc standards, scholarships and
awards, University-wide lectures, nen faculty-staff orlentatlon, summer
sesslons, the Clemson Career l,lorkshops, the Honors Program and special
graduate scholarshlp prograns.
The Clemson Career l{orkshops bring academically outstanding nlnority
students to campus before their Junlor and senlor years in high school.
The 1986 program included 322 students at both levels. Clemson expects
39 new freshmen recruited by this progran to enroll ln fa1l 1987.
the llonors Program enrolled 4 percent of the undergraduate student
body ln 1985-86, and 27 students nere graduated wlth Senior Departmental Honors ln December, May and August. lbo clenson senLors received
Fulbrtght scholarshlps for foreign counrry study tn 1986, brlnglng the
nrmber to 22 ln the past seven years.
Undergraduate Studles ls also responsible for plannlng the Clemson
Universlty Centennlal. The celebration of that event wl11 begln AprtL

6,

1988.
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINSTMTION AND
SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

posltlon of vlce presldent for adninistration was created on
1, 1985 when Hugh J. Clausen assumed its duties and succeeded
'
Joseph B. McDevitt
as the secretary of the Board of Trustees.
The director of publlc safety, who supervLses the police and fire
dePartments' and the director of traffic and parking report to the vice
president for administration. The University urunlcipal judge relles on
Ehis vice president for adminlstratlve and logistlcal support. The internal audltor reports to the secretary of the Board of Trustees, who,
in turn, reports directly to the chairman of the Board.
The Office of the Vice President for Adurinistratlon and Secrerary
of the Board of Trustees is located in Sikes Hall. Expenditures for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1986, were g2 ,2I2,599.00.
The

August

Office Of t'lunicipal

Judge

The staff of the universlty nunicipal judgers office consists
of the judge and an adnlnistrative specialist.
Formerly called the Unlverslty recorder, the judge for the municipality of Cleurson University makes declsions on all parking violations
brought before the court; trles all persons charged with violations of
ordinances passed by the Board of Trustees and a1l state laws that fall
under the jurlsdlctlon of the municipal judge or where the maximun penalty is a flne of no more than $200 and/or 30 days inprlsonment; and
lssues urarrants for persons charged with high crlures and misdemeanors
commltted on campus. Expenditures for 1985-86 were 920r341.

Internal Auditing Division
The staff of the Internal Auditlng Division of Clemson Universlty
consists of six members: a dlrector, an audits manager, an EDp speciallst, two staff auditors and an administrative assistant. The director
reports administratively to the secretary of the Board of Trustees.
Departmental expenditures for the year were g195,626.
The division provides an on-going, independent audit function for
the Universlty as a service to manageoent. Audlt parameters include
financial, compliance and operatlonal review, as well as special requests.
Department Of Parklng And Vehicle Reglstration
The Department of Parklng and Vehicle Registratlon maintains parklng
and traffic records that coincide wlth the academlc calendar, from
August 15 to August 15 each year. Frorn August 15, l9g5, through May 15,
1986' 10'803 student and 6rl19 eurployee parklng decals were issued, and
$20'455 was deposited to the urlscellaneous income account. The Clemson
Unlverslty Pollce wrote 441964 parking tlckets. parkl.ng fines collected
by the Departrnent of Parking and Vehlcle Registration and deposlted to
the miscellaneous income account totaled 995,575, whlle g2491050 was
transferred to the accounting offlce for collections. Of that amounr,
$I2I1225 has been collected. The Student Traffic Review Board heard
appeals fron lrSll students lnvolving 2rzLB parking tickets, or about 5

percent of the tickets written.
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Flre

Department and Emergency Medlcal Servlce

During the 1985-86 flscal year, the Clenson Unlverslty Fire Departnent responded to 401 fire alarms and 236 medical alarms. property
damage frour fires was $2691000, none of which was state property.
In FebruarYr a flve-year contract to provide suppression services to
the City of Clenson was signed. As partial eompensation for these services, the city purchased and will title to the university a new flre
engine and equipment valued at 9192,650.
Paranedic services were lnitiated by the Fire Department, along
with training standards established by the S.C. Fire Academy.
Clenson

Unlversity Pollce

Department

The clernson university Police Department provides services to
malntaln the securiEy of persons and property on campus:
o Crlme prevention programs educate the campus coumunity in
methods to deter crinlnal activlty and asslst police.
o uniforured patrol officers move about campus to deter and
detect activity and to preserve order.
o Investigators assemble facts and evldence to document reported incldents' identlfy offenders and asslst in the administration of justlce.
o Officers dlrect traffic to avoid congestlon, maintain orderly operation and parklng of vehlcles, and investigate traffic accldents on campus.
o Other servLces lnclude uronltoring intrusion alarms, transporting
sick/injured students to the infirmary, and providing for parking and

security at special

campus events.

During 1985-86 the Police Department responded to 6,8O7 calls for
servlce. Property losses due to crininal activlty totaled $99,249, 16g
arrests were made and $81023 was recovered. Amounts returned to victims
by offenders dLverted to the Pre-Trla1 Intervention program have not been
tabulated. cal1s for service lncreased by 9.6 percent over last year.
The overall criure rate reported at Clemson University compared favorably
with that reported in Pickens county and at other s.c. academic

lnstltutions.

Durlng the year the departnentts 3l sworn officers achleved 100
percent certlflcation by the South Carollna Crlmlnal Justlce Acaderny.
Patrolmen Greg Newton and James Gowan received the J.P. Strom award for
havlng achieved the highest class score during baslc training.
Departnent personnel attended a variety of professional development
trainlng classes. Three officers were certified as instructors -- one
each in defensive driving technl,ques, traffic radar operation and

flrearus proflclency trainlng.
An addltional crime preventlon program was iurplemented to provlde direct conmunlcatlon between a crlme prevention specialist and Unlversity departnents so that suggestions can be nade and plans formulated to enhance
securlty efforts and deter crimlnal activity. This program helps the
Police Department serve the university communlty better and it helps
lndlvidual departrnents strengthen thelr security efforts.
The Police Department acqulred Pickens Bend Range and began nodificatlons to the firing range, which, when courpleted, will provide a facility
for firearms training for the Police Departnent, ROTC cadets, and local
law enforcement and nllitary organlzations.
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OFFICE OF 1TNIVERSITY RESEARCH

The 0fflce of Unlverslty Research provides infornation and assistance concerning all aspects of the University research effort to
faculty members, departments, colLeges and other adnlnistrative unl.ts.
The office helps prepare and submit applications for sponsored research, instructlon and publtc service programs. During 1985-86 the
office processed 716 facul-ty proposals.
ltre office aLso provides Universlty liaison between the lnstitutlon and alL publlc and private, national- and local organlzations or
entities concerned with any aspect of research support, regulatlon or
admini strat ion.
Guldance and executive support nere provided to the Unlversity
committee for the Protection of Hunan subjects; the Blomedical Research Support Grant Comlttee; the University Research Grant Committee; the connittee for Laboratory Anlnal welfare; the rnstltutional
Blosafety Commlttee and the Clemson Unlverslty Patent Co ittee.

THE STROM TITURMOND INSTITUTE OF
GO\IERNI'{ENT AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The Stron ltturnond Institute is the naln program component of The
Strom Thurmond Center for Excellence in Government and Public Servl.ce,
which comprises a planned institute and archlves bullding, a nultlpurpose auditorir.m facility and a continul.ng education bullding. ltre
Thurnond Center is funded entirely by private contrLbutions and will
nake possible an endowment to support the slx programs of The Thurnond

Instltute:
o the Thurmond Seminars in Government and Politics
o The Strom and Nancy Thurnond High School Achievement Program
o The Thurmond Scholars Prograrn
o Ttre Institute Lecture Series
o The Institute Distinguished Lecturers Program
o The Institute Governmental Research program
Since its lnception in July 1982, the Institute has sponsored
publlc programs featurlng a number of leadlng opinlon makers addres-

sing such subjects as the proposed balanced budget amendment, nuclear
freeze, terrorLsm, El salvador, Lmprovement of pubLlc education,

arms

farm and food policy, and civilianailltary
cooperation in defense
research and engLneerlng. speakers featured have included Sen. and
Mrs. Thurmond; Sen. Patrlck Leahy, IFVt.; Dr. Edward Teller; U.S.
Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md.; Dr. Helen caldicott; secretary of commerce
Malcolrn Baldridge; Prine l,linister Eugenia Charles of Dorninlca; Ted
Turner; John connally; undersecretary of Defense Richard Delauerl
Adrniral Hynan Rlckover; Reverend Jesse Jackson; and members of the
Clemson Universlty facul-ty.
The Instltute has on-going governmental research programs in
state and local government, volunteerism and clvic participation,
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natural resources pollcy and defense studles. The rnstitute has a
rnajor research contract wlth the state of South Carollna to develop a
long-range nater policy for the state. The study lnvolves slx departments at Clemson university and two departments at the Unlverslty of
South Carollna.
The Instltute publlshes a lecture series, worklng papers on a variety of public subJects and proceedings of other programs it sponsors.

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES

Ttris was a year of expanding servLces for the users of the
Clemson University Libraries. New servlces nere initiated in Cooper,
Gunnin and sirrlne librarles. The inrplenentatl.on of the Norrs circulatlon nodule was the automatlon htghlight of the year, and the
additlon of more than 600 new perLodlcal subscriptions was the col-

lectlon highltght.

Services
Three naJor new servl.ces were added to the Reference unit ln
cooper Llbrary durlng the year. one of the most successful ts "Do-rtYourself searching." Prlvate funding allowed students and faculty
free access to the nany data bases of two naJor vendors during evenl.ng
hours. users are required to attend a one-hour trainlng sessLon. To
nake the system available to as many users as possible, each ls 1lnited to one 3O-minute sesslon each week, and reservatlons must be nade
a day in advance. Fron lts beglnning in nld-February untll the end of
the flscal year, 424 lndividuals attended the trainlng sessions, and
210 used the service one or more times.
Wlth funding help fron Blue Key, the Cooper Library was able to
subscribe to the st?-te-of-the-art informatlon retrLeval system mar-

keted by rnfoTrr"rTM. rn the Cooper Ltbrary, roroir.;;Tlf ;;;";""
on four rBM PCs connected to laser disks to provlde rapid and easy
access to_bibllographlc information on two data bases. These
InfoTractTM d.tt bases cover general periodlcal Iiterature, business
infornation and government publicatLons. other data bases can be
added as they become avallable and as funding pernits.
To address facultyrs need for convenient, econonLcal photocopying, cooper Llbrary installed a copi.er accountant on a new photocopy
machlne ln the reference area and lssued copier "credlt" cards to
faculty and departments. The cost per copy has been set at $.04, a
prlce conpetitive wlth departmental copiers. This system retalns
records of users and the number of coples made. these data are downloaded nonthly lnto one of the Maclntosh microcomputers, and invoices
for the various colleges and departments are produced. rhLs new servlce has proved popular and cost effective.
the acquisltion of a modem for the Apple l,taclntosh in the Gunnin
Architectural Library has allowed that library to access data bases
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outside the llbrarles. Staff ln Gunnln can now search the blbltographlc records of art materlals owned by the large university and museum
libraries available on the Research Librarles Infornation Network.
I,Iith financial support from the College of Commerce and
Industry, the Sirrine Lflrary was able to subscribe to a tno-statl-on,
one-data-base InfoTract'^'' system for use by Sirrine lla11 students
and faculty.
Collections
With the increase in the librariesr materials budget frorn appropriations, summer school money and private funds, the libraries' collections were enriched by the addition of 677 nev periodical subscriptions, the largest single-year increase in the llbraries' history.
This lncrease brings the subscription total for serials and periodicals to 7,057.
Durlng the year, Clemson Universlty Libraries worked with the
library of the Universlty of South Carolina and the State Library to

develop an arrangement, whlch nas accepted by the Superintendent of
Office, for a shared regional depository of U.S. government
docrnents in South Carollna. This regional deposltory operatlon will
be shared by Clenson University and the University of South Carolina
libraries. Between these thro llbraries, all U.S. government documents
avallable in the deposltory system wIl1 be available to South CaroLinians. Furthermore, the Selectlve Depositories of South Carolina
now wlll be able to dlscard documents they no longer need fo keep.
Without a regional depository in the state, selective depositories
nere not able to dlscard these materials.
Also during the year, an lnspector wlth the U.S. Superintendent
of Documents Offlce revierted the librarlesr collectlons and servlce.
The library received the htghest rat{ng (excellent) in all but one
category (staff slze), for which we received a very good ratlng.
Several significant Universlty record collections were acqulred
durlng the year, including copies of the University's budgets, files
of the former dean of the College of Educatlon, records of the YMCA,
two collectlons of photographs and the papers of former President Bill
At chley.
Other manuscript collectlons acquired include additional papers
of George Hattzog, Russell Dickenson and Sen. Benjanin Tillnan. Severa1 signiflcant papers acquired earlier were processed or reprocessed
durlng the year, including the papers of Ed Young, Ben Robertson, Ben
T1llnan and Paul Quattlebaun.
Processlng of the Thurnond Collection shifted frorn iurplementing
baslc control to completion of processing on several series.
Docrmrents

Automatlon

Durlng 1985-86 implementatLon of the acquisitions and seriaLs
control nodules ln NOTIS was completed. ltris had slgniflcant irnpact
not only for the staff uslng them, but also for the users of LUIS.
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With these trro modules in place, the user non can see whlch books
and journals are on order, or whlch issues of journals haye arrived
and been checked ln.
A naJor proJect was

the plannlng and inplementatlon of the new
circul-atlon modul-e. Planning nas nanaged by five task forces
who worked throughout the year to lmplement this systern.
In the sprlng, the entire staff barcoded the collections ln
Cooper, Grnnin and Sirrlne llbraries. ltre collection of the Gunnln
Archltectural Library nas the first to be barcoded and was used to
train the staff. the library officially lnplenented the clrculation
systems July 28, 1985.
NOTIS

Records l,lanagement Program
The first full year of the records management program nas successProcedures rrere devel-oped, and work began with the records of the
colleges of Liberal Arts and Commerce and Industry. During the year,
additional offices were lnventoried and scheduled, lncluding the Office
of Financlal ldanagement, Office of University Research, student houslng, student health services, Offlce of Reglstratlon and Adrnissions
and the Office of the Presldent. More than 300 schedules representing
more than 71000 cubic feet of records were prepared and sent to the
Department of Archives and lllstory for revlew and approval.

ful.

Facilitles
A new uniform graphic sign system for all Universlty Libraries
was implemented. lJnfortunately, the slgns were so well received that
nany disappeared. New securlty measures have since been developed.
One signlficant result of the new graphic systen nas a reduction ln
directlonal questions asked at the Reference Desk, allowing the staff
to devote more time to other meanlngful services.
During the fal1 additional shelving was added ln the Gunnln Archltectural Library, provlding more space for that llbraryrs growing collectlons. Also added in that llbrary was the 3M Tattle Tape Book Detectlon Systen that natches the one in Cooper Llbrary. I?rls new
system provides greater securlty for the valuable collections housed
in Gunnln llbrary.

Library

Usage

For the second year ln a ro!t, circulation statistics have
lncreased, indicative of more uaterials belng used. There also was a
decrease in the number of users entering the Cooper Library, which
nay be explained by the accessibiltty of LUIS on some 1r300 terninals
outside of the libraries, whlch ellnlnates golng to the library to
use the card catalog.
Reference statlstics have increased generally, but as noted
earller, the nunber of directlonal questlons answered by the reference
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staff has decreased due to the new slgn system. slgntflcantly, the
of regular reference questlons as well as research questlons

number

has lncreased substantially.
rnterllbrary loans both to and from clenson increased by nearly
25 percent. The top six or seven llbrarles who borrow nost heavlly
from us are private corporatlons. rtre most frequent borrolrer was

Westvaco.

Fund Raising

Using a data base of donors made up of those involved in the Bookplate Mailer campaign, the library (wtth help fron the Development
Office and lts Library Devel-opment Advlsory Connlttee) distributed
letters urging those who have glven to the llbrarles in the past to
becone "Patrons" of the libraries.
Personnel

A najor reorganization effort ln the technical services area nas
planned during the year. Ihe three technical services units wtll be
brought together under a head of technical services. A position vacated by the resignation of the head of cataloging lras redesigned for
thls new position and the search begun. The libraries expect to rrtt
the posltlon shortly after the beginnlng of the new fiscal year.
A nunber of library staff members continue to serve in areas of
responsibiLity in local, state, regional and national professlonal
llbrary and archival organizatl.ons.

COMPUTING SERVICES

Computer Center

Great strides were made in 1985-86 toward lmplernenting the longprt in place last year. Desplte a year of budget cuts,
hiring freezes and lack of sultable space, the center generated the
resources necessary to conduct an aggressive expansion program and to
build the franework of a plan to address the continued spa-e and funding problens.
the perennial problen of shortage of suitabLe space to house computing equipnent is nearing a sol,utlon with the university's plans to
lease a facllity to be constructed at the Clenson Research park. Ihis
facility, about elght niles from campus, will house the rBM mainframe
conput{ng operatlons and the Information Systens Developnent Group and
wl11 be connected by fiber optic links to the various work-statLons
and couputing devices on campus. rhe buildtng is scheduled to be completed and occupied by Septenber 1987. Location of the IBM nalnfrane
at this dlstance from campus will have no deleterious effect on the
range plans
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perfornance of the computing network.
Conputlng services at Clemson are dellvered over a sophlsticated
network of conputers of various sizes, types and capabtllttes. Plannlng has been concentrated on the network as a whole rather than on its
individuaL components. The overrlding network deslgn crlterlon ls that
communlcation should be posslble between all devices on the network,
permlttlng resource sharlng and the nost efficient use of eguipment.
E:<panslon and analganatlon of the IBM and DEC networks have proceeded rapidly. The high-speed DEC network ls approxinately 50 percent coqlete, with the remalnder due to be lnstalled in 1986-87. Ttre
IBM conponent of the network has been complete for some tLme, and the
interface between these two naJor network components is continually
belng reflned. Clemsonts network conmunicatlon wlth computlng facilitles around the world, avallable through BITNET, TELENET and CSNET,
will be enhanced by the Unlversltyts selectl.on as a naJor network node
on SIIRAnet, a nerr high-speed network for use by research lnstitutions.
The IBM 3081 natnframe computer, although runnlng at peak capacity for most of the year, was abLe to meet the needs of the University
and its contractual obligations as a supplier of computer services to
other state agencles. This cooputer, which has remained in operation
longer than any of lts predecessors, 1s scheduled for replacement Ln
1985-B7. Upgrades of peripheral equipment, particularly disk drives
and prlnters, during 1985-86 provided improved perforrnance at lower
cost and completed replacement of older, highaaintenance-cost devlces.
The computing power in the VAX portion of the network was slgnlflcantly increased by the addition of a VAX 8600 cornputer. ltrLs computer, funded by the College of Agriculture and maintalned by the
Computer Center, supports the CUFAN network. CIIFAN is a statewlde
agricultural informatlon network accesslble from remote personal
computers or terminals by means of a local telephone call. Despite
the addition of the VAX 8600, the VAX network is still under-powered,
partlcularly for the lncreasing nunber of graphics appllcatlons it is
belng called upon to support. To allevlate thls problem, a VN( 8650
computer has been ordered for dellvery ln 1986-87. It is expected
that the denand for services over the VAX network wiLl contLnue to expand at a rapld rate, particularly as the volume of Unlversity research grons, and the Computer Center wil-l face a naJor challenge ln

neetlng that denand.

The lntegration of the use of the nicrocomputer into the Unlversity curriculum has created heavy denands for public-acceas clusters
of nicrocomputers for general student use. Ttre Conputer Center has
generated funds to meet denand and opened seven new microcomputer laboratories ln the 1985-86 academic year, giving a total of 256 ml.crocomputers in public-access clusters. The lncreasing denand for such
facilltles, in some measure exacerbated by the fact that few Clenson
students own their own nicrocomputers, is naking it increaslngly
difftcult to identify the funds needed to provide sufflcient workstations. Ttre University needs to encourage students to purchase
their onn microcomputers, thus reducing the Universityrs expense Ln
acquirlng, maintaining, housing and supervlslng a vast array of equipment that mrst be replaced every few years. It is unllkely that nany
students will purchase microcomputers, however, unLess they are re-
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quired to or unless they can easlly and inexpensively connect then
to the University computing network fron their dormitory rooms. A
test is under nay to deternine the feasibillty of using the
Unlverslty's telephone system as the connectlng vehlcle.
Modest progress has been made toward inplenentLng the Universl.tyrs
offlce automatlon plan. Office automation systems have been lnstalled
in various colleges and administrative units, and work has progressed to
connect these systems to the overall computing network. lhe abillty of

offlce

autornetion equipnent of varLous vendors to communicate with each
other in an effective manner has been dlsappolnting. I,lhile the office
automation network and the computer network will renain lndistingulshable -- accommodatlng a variety of devices from different vendors -- the
questlon of whether the University should adopt a single office automa-

tlon software for interdepartmental conrmtrnications remains open. Given
the rate of investment in office automation systems, this questlon uust
be resolved within the next acadenLc year.
Clemson continues to maintain a sophisticated conputing network
provlding a level of service to the universlty and the state on a par
with the finest university facilities. However, the centerfs heavy
reliance on outside revenue as a source of funding is cause for concern. I^Ihile that revenue seems to be assured at least for the next
three years, the Center's staff is lncreasingly shlfting its attention
to identifying and securing new contracts that will assure a contlnulng revenue stream. The record in this regard is good, and the universlty can be reasonably confldent that Clenson will be able to retain
Its place in the top flight of computlng lnstltutions.
Division of Information Systems Developnent
The Divislon of Inforuration Systems Development (DISD), whlch
develops computer software systems under contract prinarlly for state
agencies, experienced another year of substantial growth. Revenue was
up 60 percent over 1984-85, which was in turn 50 percent greater than
1983-84. staffing 1evels were lncreased to accommodate new and expanded contracts, and additional opportunlties nere provided to
students to work on real-world computlng problens in concert wlth

their academic programs.
For a ntmber of years, the major DISD contract has been to provide systems development and malntenance services on the Medicaid
Management Informatlon Systeur (MMIS) for the Department of Social
servLces (DSS). rn 1984 the state created the Health and Human
Services Finance Connnisslon (HHSFC) responsible for overseeLng the
Medlcaid program. Since HHSFC was under no obllgation to continue to
acqulre MMIS support services from DTSD, the future of DISD|s major
contract \ras not certain. However, a nelr three-year contract valued
ln excess of $2 rnllllon with two one-year extensions was negotiated
with HHSFC, and an expanded effort in MMIS support is under way.
DISD continues to provide support to DSS in the deslgn and development of a new Title rvD child support system, a 9900roo0, three-year
proJect norr into its second year. A new $115,000 contract with the
Department of llealth and Envlronmental Control (DHEC) has been signed.
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It ls hoped this will lead to future contracts. DISDfs three-year
contract to devel-op an adnlnlstratlve system for the staters TEC
colleges is nearing completlon, but wlll be more than compensated for
by the new contracts.
The nrmber of new and expanded contracts slgned over the past two

years has 1ed to an extreme shortage of space at DISD to house progranmers and analysts. Construction of a new facility at the Clenson
Research Park to house DISD and the Conputer Centerrs IBM rnainframe
operations should solve thls problen.
DISD constantly seeks nerr opportunities for growth and has succeeded in increasing lts buslness over the past few years. Whlle the software developm.ent marketplace remains extremely volat1le, DISD is buildlng a reputation for developing software systems of high quality at 1ow
cost.

Adnlnistrative Programning Services
Adninistrative Prograrnming Servlces (DAPS) develops and malntains
computerized informatlon systems for the University and helps adnlnistrators in all departnents retrieve lnfornatlon from admlnistratlve
databases in a forrn that is meaningful and specific to the task. A
key conponent of DAPSr misslon ls to deslgn coordinated lnfornatlon
systems supported by an lntegrated University database that uses
standardized data definitlons.
the department contl.nues to add new aduinlstrative systems and
responsibilltles as the Unlversity takes advantage of autometion opportunitles. DAPST level of staffing has been almost constant for six
years. rn addition to supportlng central administrative systems, the
department provides increaslng asslstance to University administrators
and faculty who are attempting to retrleve and analyze informatlon
from avallable databases.
During 1985-85, DAPS acconplished the following tasks:
o Helped lnstall NOTIS library sysrem for R.M. Cooper Llbrary.
Preparatlons rdere rnade for the lnstallation nodule in July 1986.
o Inplemented an artificlal lntelligence software system
(INTELLECT) for use by adrninlstrators in retrievlng informatlon using
English language statements. Inforrnation concernlng faculty and
staff can non be retrieved frorn several deants offlces.
o llelped lnplenent fiscal year-end pay adJustnents and budget/
accounting processlng.
o Helped several departments select and install rnicrocomputers
for adminlstrative use and for processlng data frorn administrative
systems.

o Provlded software support for the spring and fall budget
processes. Expanded the system to provide a uicrocomputer interface for interested departments.
o Installed the thlrd najor phase of the student database, a
financlaL ald and collections system. Flnancial Aid tracking/
recording student receivables functions are now completed.
o Expanded the departnental access system that allows acadenic
advlsers, department heads and deans to retrieve student transcript
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infornation for approprlate najors from termlnals in offices.
o Programmed a najor portion of the facilities lnventory

management system.
o Expanded the IMELLECT

data.

o

Implenented the

systen to include budgeted positlon

transfer evaluation system ln the student

databas e.
o Designed and progranmed

the Student Placement Office system.
the Office for Development's data systems to include
pledge processlng and other new features.
o Installed a University vehicle/trafftc system.
o Installed an electronlc funds transfer capablllty for payroll

o

Enhanced

checks.

o

Helped lmpl-ement a UnLverslty-wide

electronic document distribution system

o

E:rpanded

financial

systems

to

office automation

and

(DISoSS frorn IBM).
make them more accesslble by

authorlzed persons canpus-wide.
o Upgraded the software used by DAPS to develop admlnlstrative
systems, ircl-udlng the database management system used (rDMS) and the
teleprocessing monitor (IDMS/DC).
o l,talntained the effectiveness and on-going operation of 60
adninistratLve systems and responded to requests for enhancements by

najor users.
o Supported the use of data retrieval languages such as SAS and
CIILPRIT by adnlntsrratLve staff.
o E:rperinented with a new on-llne systems developnent productivlty aid called ADS/On-Line.
o Determined the requirements for nigrating the Physlcal plant
systems on the System/36 to the mainframe computer.
o Studied ways to use the bar coded ID in Student Affairs.
o Conducted research and development actLvities for a curriculum
database and a student advisement/degree progress evaLuatLon system.
o Studled postal rate Lncentives and developed software to take
advantage of some of then.
o Supported staff professional developnent actlvities such as
publlshing articles ln national perlodlcals and attending professional
conferences.

OFFICE OF HTMAN

P'ESOURCES

The Offtce of lluman Resources ls charged with coordinating and
directing the efforts of the universlty to meet the objectlves of
affirnative actlon, equal enployment opportunity and the goals of the
State Desegregation Plan. Particular slgniflcant efforts have been
nade durlng the past year to lncrease the arrareness of all employees
and students of thelr rights and responsibilities.
A comprehensLve manual entitled "Affirnative Actlon and Equal
Enployment opportunity" was developed and dlstributed to all departments. Thts manual- includes poLicies and guidelines as an ald in re64

cruiting and selecting enployees, as well as policles and programs
addressing sexual harassment and acquired Lmnune deficiency syndrone
(AIDS). The first such workshop drew 200 University adninlstrators.
Workshops featuring speeches by authorlties on the statets desegregation and affirrnatlve action efforts, plus speakers who dlscussed AIDS
from a medical and legal point of view, were developed by the staff of
Human Resources. Because this rras an effective nethod ln keeplng our
University community inforned on the current status of these issues,
the workshop forrnat will be used on a regular basis ln the coming year
for presentlng information to all faculty, etaff and students.
A natlonal conference, "Vital Issues: The Future of Affirmative
Actlon and Desegregatlon in Higher Educatlonr" also naa presented by
the Office of Hunan Resources and was attended by 200 higher educatlon
administrators from across the country. Plans are being made for a
second conference. The Office of Human Resourees also is channeling
efforts into ninority scholarship fund raislng and is actively
developlng nroposals for programs and resources. Several proJects are
expected to make additional educatlonal opportunities available to

rnany students.

INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT

The Institutlonal Advancenent Division consists of the Development office, Alumnl Relatlone and university Relations. The three
program areas work together to attract prLvate support of academics,
to provide servlces for clemson alunni and friends and to meet the
universltyrs promotion and nedla-relatlons needs. A report on each

area follows.

Developurent Office
The objectlves of Clernsonrs private support efforte are
deliberateand broad-based. They encompass growth ln the unrestrlcted
permanent endownent, expansion of all phases of general and endorment
support for faculty, increased sources of student flpancial ald and
further developurent of the annual Loyalty Fund program, which enhances

the total academic environment.
while state appropriations are a part of the total support for the
educational activlties at clemson, more than 50 percent of the total
budget must come from other sources. rn that context, the ultimate
quarity of the university rests with private support from business,
industry, alumni and friends of the Universlty.
More than $6.8 mllllon was contributed from July l, 1985, through
June 30, 1986, as clemson's fund-raislng prograrn completed its first
l2-month year since changing from a calendar to a fiscal reporting
cycle. The total represents glfts fron all support groups, including
alunni. Some 12,530 donors contributed.
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Last yearrs fund-ralsing period was 18 months long, and this
yearrs figures are greatly enhanced by a $1.1 nillion cash glft. But
even glven those qualificatlons, the figures for the l9g5-gd year are
inpressive because they reflect unprecedented support for and interest
in academlc giving by clenson alumni and friends and the private
sector in general.
Alunnl participated at a record leve1 in the Loyalty Fund.
clemson's alunni-partlcipatlon percentage is about 25 percent (Llr275
people), more than twice the national average. Ioyalty Fund gifts

from alumni and friends exceeded $1 uillion last year.
the nlssion of the Development Offtce is to attract -- to the
fullest extent possible -- the private support of clemson's constltuent support groups to supplenent the universityrs tax-asslsted
budget in order to maintain and enhance academic excellence at aII
levels. ltre development staff, consistlng of six full-time professionals, conducts annual and capital giving prograns utilizing many
alumni and other volunteers.
Also a prinary responsibility of the office for Developnent is
the coordinatlon of all academic fund-raising programs campuswide.
The Canpus Annual Fund Coordinating Council was established in 1984 by
the Office for Developnent to help deans, departnent heads and professors cultivate and soliclt private gifts for their school, college or
unit. The councll, which is chaired by a college dean, conprlses all
deans and representatives from the library, athletics, various
lnstltutes and other campus entities.
Prlvate suPport from the Loyalty Fund provides funds for scholarships, professorshlps, library acquisitlons and a rnyriad of projects
and programs aimed at strengthenlng academic programs. since lLss
than 50 percent of the universityts budget is provided by the stare,
private support as a supplement to state assistance is critically
important to clemsonrs mission of teachlng, research and service.
As clemson approaches its centennial cerebration in 1999, the
office for Development will conduct the unlversityrs first fundraising effort for construction and endowment funds. This Centennial
campaign will seek gtfts fron alumni, friends, corporations, foundations and other groups to strengthen Clernsonrs endowrnent as a means of
preparing for the Unlversityrs next l0O years of service.

Alunnl Relations

In the land-grant traditlon of servlce to all lts graduates and
frlends, the naJor thrust of the alumni relations division of lnstitutional advancenent ls to provlde a varLety of programs that helps
graduates keep ln touch with thelr alma mater. These programs take
the forn of clenson cl.ub neetings, seminars, constituent group activities, special class activities, career services and continuing

education

Clemson alumnl are recognized the world over for their spirit and
loyalty to the unlversity, in the acadenLc arena as well as on the
athLetic flelds. lGnbers of the "clemson fanlly" have served in natlonal, Lnternational, state and local- affairs. The contributions
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they rnake inure to the beneflt of the citizenry of whlch they are such
a vital part. Ttre Alunnl Assoclatlon has an extensive recognition
program designed to make others aware of the successes and accompllshments of nen and women who wear the Clenson rlng wlth such pride and
do so rnrch to promote the teachlng, research and publlc service commitment of the UnlversitY.
A11 functlons and services of the international Alumni Assoclation,
whlch has some 451000 members, are coordinated at the Cl.enson Alumnl
Center. ltrls 14rO0O-square foot structure was bullt, equipped and
furnlshed by alunnl of the institution through a special threeaear
capltal campalgn, and given to the Universlty. A11 alunni relatlons
actlvlties of the University are housed here as well, lncludlng an
extenslve computerized records-keeping system that has won national
acclairn as one of best ln higher educatlon. Accurate records of
address, emplolment and btographlcal inforoatlon are retained on those
lndlvlduals who graduate from the UniversitYr as well as those who
express a deslre to become lnvolved ltith Clenson ln any way'
Alunni of the University continue to suPport the annual loyalty
fund wtth gtfts that nake posslble an extenslve scholarship program
that provldes hundreds of students wlth flnanclal aid, fund alumni
professorshlps which ldenttfy Clemsonrs best classroom teachers, and
provlde awards for distingulshed achievements ln research' public
servlce and teaching.
UnlversltY Relatlons

Dlvlslon of Unlvereity Relations provides nelts and public
lnformatlon servlces, electronic and photographic servlcesr publlcatLons and graphlcs servlces, visitor services and general publlc
relatlons counsel to the Unlversityts acadenic and adninistrative
dlvlslons, lncludlng the Cooperative Extenslon Servlce and the S.C.
Agrlcultural Experlnent Statlon.
Ttre

Departnent

of AgriculturaL

Communications

The Department of Agricultural Communlcatlons serves the coutnunicatlons needs of the public service agencies in the College of Agricultural Sclences. A prinary goal is to provide the people of South
Carollna infornation that wilt help thern irnprove their productivity
and standard of living. lhls has been acconpllshed through:
o Providing news artlcl-es, columns and features for the general

medla, both prlnt and broadcast, and for speciallzed publications.
o Provlding agriculture, health, nutrltion, home care and other
publicatlons of value to homeowners, grolters, famllies and young
people.

o Developtng exhiblts for use throughout south carolina.
o l.lorking wlth Extension employees to develop their communication

ski11s.
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Departtrent

of

Nens Services

Ttre Department of.News ServLces contlnued to provide the Universlty with a means of communicatlon to the public through external news
medla and lnternal news vehlcles, lncluding "Cleurson Universlty News"

and the campus newsletter.
Tradltional services

-- generating news and feature stories about
the Universltyfs educatlonal, publlc serviee and research prograrns;
editing and marketlng regular faculty-written columns and book reviews; coordinating coverage of canpus events and speakers; handling
news conferences; and acting as llaison between the Universlty and the
print

and broadcast medla

Departnent

of Electronic

-- continued.

and Photographlc Services

The Department of Electronic and Photographic Services is responsible for provlding production support services ln televislon and
radio, photography and vlsual aids for the Universlty's academic and

admlnistrative programs, including the Cooperative Extension Servlce
and the S.C. Agrlcultural Experiment Station.
the Electronic Servlces group provldes TV studio productlon,
productlon of video and audto tapes for teachlng and other purposes,
rnulti-inage productlons, tele-lecture equlpnent loans, and audio and
video teleconferenclng. Ttre Photographic Services group provides
color slides, bLack-and-white and color photographs, artwork for audiovisual presentations and clnematography. Ttre Educational Resources
group provldes audio-visual equlpmnent loans; flln, multl-image, vldeo
and audio tape resources fbr loan to units of the University; and
distribution of publlcations, bulletins, pamphlets and other educational materlal for the Cooperatlve Extenslon Service and the S.C.
Agrlcultural Experinent Statlon
Department

of Publications and Graphlcs Services

ltre Department of Publications and Graphics Servlces ensures
Clenson Universityrs prLnted communicatlons naintaln the hlghest
standards of writing and design and that they proJect a posltlve,
accurate lrnage to the Universityrs varlous publlcs. To that end, a
professlonal staff of writers, designers and production personnel
provides the services needed to create and coordinate a publlcation

that

project from the planning stage through dellvery of the ftnlshed
t.
Drring 1985-85, the department had ln production 480 Jobs -brochures, f11ers, posters, programs, letterheads, catalogs, directories and exhibits -- directed toward student recrultment, fund
ralslng, providlng lnformatlon, and promotlng the activittes and
services of the University.
The department continued its efforts to increase productlon efficiency and decrease productlon costs to cllents. Progress was made ln
developlng conslstent design and copy formats to reduce productlon turnaround and contribute to a distinctive Universlty image ln print. Time
and cost savings were realized ln the typesettlng phase of publications
produc
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production due to a dramatlc lncrease ln the use of on-campus typesettlng equipment and through telecommunicatlons with cornrnerclal vendors.

Visitor

Programs

Vlsltor Prograrns adrninlsters the Visitors Center, the Board of
Visitors program, the Speakers Servlce and two campus hlstoric landmark houses -- Fort Hill and Hanover House.
Clemsonrs tradltional Board of Visttors program has both a new
phllosophy and a new organlzatlon. The program includes tno-year
nembershlp commitments, two campus vlsits annually and a nenbership
roater of 30 buslness and conmunlty leaders. Also, members are
assigned to four worklng committees: academic affalrs, legislative
relations, media and research.
Ihe Unlversityfs full-service Visitors Center, which celebrated
its second annl.versary on June 4, 1986, provides a variety of services
to meet the lnfornatlon needs of an lncreasing number of campus
vlsltors. Servlces Lnclude general lnformation, guided and selfgulded tours, audlo-visuals and publlcatlons.

STUDENTS

The 1985-86 acadernic year narked the hlghest on-campus enrollment, wlth l2r126 students regj.stered for classes -- 101970 full tlne
and Ir156 part time, An additlonaL 767 were in various off-eampus
programs, brlnging the total enrollment to 121893, a sllght decllne
from last year. Of the total enrollnent, 21459 were graduate students.
The College of Englneering again had the higheet on-campus enrollment lrith 31350 students. The College of Commerce and Industry nas
second wlth 21624, followed in order by Sciences, Education, Liberal
Arts, Agricultural Sciences, Architecture, Forest and Recreation
Resources, and Nursing.
Higher education continued to becme increasingly accesslble as
evidenced by the number of freshnen entering college with advanced
standing. In the 1985-86 fall aemester, nen high school graduates
entered Clemson wlth advanced standing by Deans of College Board
Advanced Placement courses (483 students, 3r782 credlt hours) and by
concurrent enrollment in high school and college or enrollment ln
summer school (63 students, 418 credit hours).
At Clenson, performance ln high school has proven to be the best
slngle predlctor of success ln the freshman year. The class ranks of
entering freshmen remained essentially unchanged, wlth 40 percent of
the class entering in fall 1985 ranked in the top 10 percent of their
class, 65 pereent ln the top 20 percent, and 95 percent in the top
50percent. In 1985 the freshman class average Scholastic Achlevernent
Test ( SAT) score of l r0l2 compared with an average of 906 reported by
the College Board for all high school seniors. It is also the hlghest
average among state-supported institutions ln South Carolina.
Of the 7 1675 new applications for adnlsslon processed for 198569

86, 4,900 were accepted, and 2r712 actually enrolled (including freshrnen and Eransfer studenEs). South Carolina residents accounEed for
70 percent of the 12,893 sEudents, including those enrolled in offcampus programs. Clemson studenEs come from all 46 South Carolina
counEies,4S sEates, PuerEo Rico, the District of Columbia, the Virgin
Islands and 8l foreign countries (465 students).
Greenville County continued to have the most students enrolled on
campus (1,166). Pickens County was second wich 996, followed in order
by Anderson, Oconee, Charleston and Spartanburg counties. Most out-ofscate studenEs came from Norch Carolina (555), Georgia (554) and
Florida (455).
Computerized pre-registration helped the record ntunber of sEudents
get off Eo a smooth start for fall classes. More than 90 percent were
pre-registered and had their course schedules completed before they
arrived on campus Eo begin classes.
Fa11 SernesEer Enrollment Comparisons for Recent Years
Year
t97 2-7 3
r97 3-7 4
t97 4-7 5
r97 5-7 6
r97 6-t 7
1977-78
r97 8-7 9
1979-80
r 980-8 r

l-8 2
r982-83

198

1983-84
r 984-85

r985-86

Undergradu aEe

Graduate and 0thers
2,07 |
2,202
2,415
2,785
2,7 63
) \AA
2,553
2,457
) tq')
2 ,008

,686
7,910
8,171
8,576
8,520
7

8 ,708

8,925

g,2gl
9

,427

9,919

I,983

10, I 5l

lo,2I7

2,242
2,438

10,488
10,434

2 r/+59

Tot a1

9,757

l0,ll2

0,586
l l ,36I
1 1,383
rr,27 4
1

lr,47B
,748
1r ,57 9

11

tr,926

12,134
12,459
12,926
12,893

The 1985-86 figures include 549 students attending off-campus
insEitutes and l5l in the Clemson-Furman University llaster of Business
Administration degree program.
The on-campus enrollment of women at Clemson reached an a1l-time
high during the 1985 fall semester. There were 5,145, of which 4,418
were undergraduates. Enrollment of undergraduate women increased
nearly 2 percenE over last year, and women now const.itute approximateIy 43 percent of rhe on-campus undergraduate enrollment.
The Clemson student body continues to be a working group, receiving a significant amount of financial assistance in the form of loans,
grancs, scholarships and employmenE. In 1985-86 approximately 2,800
students earned an estirnated S8 million working for the University.
This figure does not include earnings frorn off-campus employment.
Clemson awarded 482 long-term loans totaling S569,000. The UniversiEy
also approved and cert.ified 2,974 guaranteed student. loans from a
variety of lending instifucions.
Fxcluding donor-selected scholarships, 716 scholarships and grants valued at S70I,745 were awarded.
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of students receiving Pell Grants ldas 11488, with awards
totallng $1,9131775. In all, an estimated 68 percent of the student
body received an estimated total of $18 urillion ln financial assistance.
Students at Clemson University enJoyed educational experiences
outslde the classroom through participation in student organizations.
The nunber of organizatlons has increased steadily and Clemson now
'
groups directreeognizes more than 260 student groups. Half of these
The nunber

1y cornplement the academic experience by providing career-oriented
fellowship, programs and trips to professional conferences. Our studenEs also enjoy competition, socialization and fellowship ln sports,
social and rellgious organizations. In addition, more than 40 groups
have been formed to associate students interested in fine arts, media,

rnilitary,

government and comnunity servlce.
Student Government continues to add new programs for the student
body. Approximately 300 people this year represented the students in
the senate, court system and Student Traffic Review Board, and 93 students h'ere appointed to University committees. This yearfs services
included copy rnachines, typewriters, refrigerator rentals, security
shuttles and free legal aid. In addition to traditlonal activities,
Student Government sponsored a C,areer Expo to educate students about
job opportunities; 40 cornpanies participated.
The TAPS yearbook, Ttte Tiger nel'spaper and WSBF radio are enjoya
ing resurgence of student involvement. the Chronicle, Clemsonrs
vaiiety magazine, nas revived af Eer two yeaif:iilchoF[ublication and
will produce trdo issues in the comlng year.
Clemsonrs 1l sororities and 19 fraternities claiured a total membership of. 2,480 students. Sorority women emphasized academic excellence and maintained an average grade point ratio of. 2.84, which was
higher than the Universityts overall female student average of 2.68.
The InLerfraternlty Council instituted a frat.ernity Honor Court. The
Pan Greek Councll claimed in its urembership 26 percent of Clemsonrs
rninority students.
Career Services, composed of Placement and Cooperative Education,
provides students with information on career opportunities, teaches
job search skills, offers the chance for work experience and coordinates eurployer contacts with the University.
A survey of l4ay 1985 graduates shows that 6l percent had jobs at
graduation and that eight months aft,er graduatlon only 2.3 percent
were still unemployed and looking for work. This yearrs class should
have about the sane job placernent statistics.
The 1985-86 academic year was a period of continued growth for
the Cooperat.ive Education Program. Student enrollment and student
earnings rose to 567 and $3.31 urillion, respectively. In addition, 40
employers lnit.iated eooperative education agreements with Clernson
University during the past year.
The Clenson University Union accomplished its 1985-86 goal by providing more than 800 social, cultural and recreational activities for
the carnpus cornmunlty during the year. These programs were planned by
more than 300 student volunt,eers under the leadership of the Union
Board and assisted by a professional staff. Included in the varied
activitles for t,he year were the First Friday Celebration Concert. in
the Outdoor Theater; John Cougar Mellencamp, Sting and Lee Geenwood
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concerts in LlttleJohn Collseum; the l0th anniversary celebration of
the union; an outstanding performing Artist series; and more than g0
University unlon short courses. The unlon provldes an atmosphere
where students can develop leadership, busl-ness and interperional
skills, and sPonsors worthwhlle extracurricular activltles for the
total campus population.
Number and Percent

w

Year
r97
r97
t97
r97

3

of Black
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T
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T

2

4

2t6

2
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6
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3
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3
3
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3
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325
429
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4
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Student Faculty Ratio
( Full-Ttne Equlvalent)
Year

Ratlo

ffi
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Year
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I97
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Average College Board Score of Freshman Cont.
Year

Score

r976
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r980
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Nunber in Freshnan Class
(New Students)
Year
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Acceptance Rate

of Applicants*

m
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r97 5
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t97 6

69%

Year

Score

r97 3

837"

7 77"

1977
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69%

1980
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60"1

r98l

597"

r982
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1983

637"
6s%

1984
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64%

*Acceptance

rate is based upon the total number
of appllcants rather than the nunber of decisions.

Rate calculation based upon decisions would result
in approxlmately a five-point increase in the rate
for all years.
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Fall Semester 1985 Enrollment by Colleges, and Degrees

Awarded

December 1984-Augusr 1985

Total
Enrollment

Fall
Agricultural Sc j-ences
Architecture
Commerce & Industry....
Education
Engineering. . .
Forest & Rec. Resources

Liberal Arts.
Nursing
Sciences

Non-Degree. . . .

TOTALS

Semester

738
509

2,8O5

I,773
3

,361
453
9s8
439

L,665

Degrees

Associate Bachelorrs Master's Soecial
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

L2L
103
525
2L5

55

6s4

42
86
133
130

79

24

168

10

77

3

232

51

2,L74

534

0
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0

Doctorates TotaL
10
0
4
0

L4
2

0
0

186
145
615
356
798
105
178

80

22

305

52

2768

191

... t2,gg3

Degrees awarded since 1896 (through Augusr 1981 toral 57,L40 of which 426 have been associate degreesi 461054 bachelor's
degrees; 9,74L masterrs degrees; 130 education specialist degrees; and 789 doctorates. Includes 423 Clemson-Furman MBA
degrees awarded May 1972-August 1985.

Sport

Home

AwaY

Neut

Lz-r 7-L 7-L

ACC

Overall

Pct

7-0

26-3

.897

L9-3-2

.833

3L-7

Finish -' Finish

All.-American
Players

Ranking

Players
6

2

4

3

lst

8rh

NA

4th

.816

lst
lst
lst

lst

5th

3

3

16-6

.727

3rd

4rh

19rh

I

I

5-2

.7 14

3rd

3rd

7rh

8

6

42-21

.667

3rd

3rd

2

0

19-r5

.559

7rh

5rh

0

0

6-6

.500

3rd

4

I

12-t6

.429

5ch

5th

0

0

3-5

.375

4th

lst

5

0

L3-26

.333

6rh

5rh

I

I

NA

3rd

1

0

}IA

NA

NA

I

NA

2nd

30th

11

2

NA

2nd

15th

I

0

NA

NA

1

NA

I

rtWomen's Outdoor Track

NA

23rd (T)

3

2

*Go1f

NA

4rh
4th

21st

0

0

*Woments Tennis
*Ment s Soccer

*Ments Tennis
*Wrestling
*Women's Swirmning

Baseball
*Men's Basketball
*Footbal1
Woments Basketball
*Men I s Swimrning

Vol1eybal1
*Ments Cross Country
*Men's Indoor Track

15-1
8-0
9-l
3-l
23-7
I4-5
3-3
8-6
3-2
3-5

4-2 2Ties 5-1
7-4 16-3 7-O
L-2 5-3 3-2
2-l 0-0 2-r
15-11 4-3 9-4
3-8 2-2 3-r2
3-2 0-1 4-3
3-8 r-2 4-11
0-3 0-0 2-2
6-7 4-13 3-4

*l'lents Outdoor Track
*I,loment
s' Cross Councry
*Womenrs Indoor Track

Men's Totals
Woments Totals
OVEMLL TOTALS

75-19 33-32 28-12-2 33-24 136-63-2
26-14 18-17 L2-r6-0 16-15 56-47

.63s

2

.544

1

101-33 5L-49 40-28-2 49-40 192-LLO-2 .535
(.7s4) (.sro) (.see) (.ssl)

*I)enotes Advanced to post-season play
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3 lsts

(T)

.
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2

1
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(r)
35th

(r)

9th

top
top

30

31

11

30

19

L2

10 top

30

50

23

5
5

STATEI4ENT

OF CURRENI

FOR

FUNDS REVENUES, EXPENDIIURES AND oTHER CHANGES
THE YEAR ENDED JUNE
1986

'0,

CURRENT YEAR
UNRESTRICTED

RESTRICTED

TOTAL

REVENUES

Student Fees
Federal Appropriations
State Approprietions
Local Appropriations
Federal Grants and Contracta
State Grents and Contracte
Local Grents and Contrects
Privete Gifts, Grante and Contracte

$

lIr80l,169.58
92,r74,895.99

\
@

0ther

of Educational Departments
of Auxiliary Enterprises

,025, 181.60

t

801, 169. 58

72,748.19

lr800.oo

trrlo4.tt

I5,LO4.5t
9 rLO',r88.59

r1475

gr$.41416.tt

690r972.26
91266.16

tlrrLt'.99

rlr2.24

tzo,4o2.t5

11525,4O9.75

|,525

54,921,87t.O4

,4O9

.75

,4,92t,87t.O4

5.894.222.5I

9rl ,5rl.

in5i2f-,22L.O9

$I9,-ZqLJ.E

$ 50,891.rt4I.55

i

05

6,805.755.56

.l.q

]reL2-!,e17.27

AND MANDATORY TRANSFERS

end Generel.

Inetruction

6,606,8l

Reseerch

- Agriculturel

l.6l

Experiment Station

16,625r621.97

Extension and Public Service
Extension and Public Service - Cooperative
Agricultural Extension Service
Exteneion and Public Service - Regulatory

L1299,712.5O

Reseerch

,269 168r.72

81714rt24.25

Sourcee

Educational

lI,

r709rr42.6t
Lr4O2rtBr.8'

7

TOTAL REVENUES

EXPENDIIURES

27

92,574,895.88

I,800.00
1

Endowment Incqne

Sales and Serviceg
Seles and Servicee

t

271269r681.72

Service

Student Servicee

Institutional

Support

0peretion and Maintenence of Plant
Scholarships and Fellowships

r rr78 rt65.7

$

52145r,726.78
121169,067 .lt
18 , 685, 201 . 80

L

2r678rO98.2r

2r,7rlrtto.28

9O8,641.48

24,659,97r.76

1872rr97 .75
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PUBLIC SERVICE PROGRAMS OF THE COLLEGE
OF AGRICULruRAL SCIM.ICES
Luther P. Anderson, Dean

The College of Agricultural Sclences administers statewlde public
service Programs in addition to its programs for resident instruction.
Among its public service functlons are administratlon and coordination
of the varied activities and services of the South Carolina Agrlcultural Experiment Station, the Cooperative Extension Service, the Dlvlslon of Regulatory and Public service programs and the LivestockPoultry Health Department. Reports of these divisions follow.

SOUTH CAROLINA AGRICTJLII]RAL EXPERIMENT STATION

W. Cecil Godley, Director

The South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station at Clemson
conducts the statets only state-funded agricultural research program.
Scientists in I I departurents of the College of Agricultural Sciences
provide expertise for this program, while home economics research
isconducted at tlinthrop College.
Facilities at Clemson and at four research and education cenEers
located across the state provide indoor and outdoor laboratories for
scientists in agricultural economics, agrieultural engineering,
aquaculture, fisheries and wl1dlife, agronouy, aninal sci,ence, dairy
science, entomology, food science, horticulture, plant pathology and
poultry science.
Branch research and education centers are Edisto at Blackville,
Sandhill at Pontiac, Pee Dee near Florence and Coastal near Charleston. Siurpson Experiment station near pendreton also serves as an
outdoor laboratory for researchers and faculty at the universlty

camPus.

Researchers at these regional centers conduct studies and carry
out experiments relating to growers and crops in their respective
geographic areas under constraints and conditions of different soils
and clinates.
created by congressional Act in 1886, the Experiment staEion is
state controlled and funded with annual appropriations from both the
South Carolina General Assenbly and Congress.
In all 50 states, Experiment Stations conduct both cooperative and
complernentary research. They avoid duplication of efforts and build on
the foundation of inforrnation which has been priurarlly responsible for
advances made in agriculture during the past lO0 years.
To meet future challenges, the South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station will continue to produce ner^r research findings to add to
those of its counterparts across the counEry in neetlng a common goal
-- creating better standards of living for people through the wisest
and best use of natural resources.
The folrowing suurmary is a capsule review of the extensive research program at the Experiment station. Many lmporEant studies may
have been ouritted, and those which follow are intended only to
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lllustrate the

scope

of the statlonts total

Agrlcultural

program:

Economlcs and Rural Soclology

Developnent and lnplementatlon of publlc servlce programs utillzlng nethods and concepts of soclal sclence ls the departmentts
mLssion. Its purpose is to enhance quallty of llfe, give policynakers lnformatlon to make informed declslons, and improve general
economic well-being of all sectors locally, reglonally, nationally and
lnternationally. In turn, these publlc servLce progr:rms are supported
by research efforts focusLng on contenporary lssues and problens.
Anong lts studies, the department focused on flnancing rural
water systens, changes ln the staters population and ln the atructure
of agriculture and narketlng technlques.
An examLnatlon and analysis of flnancial records of the staters
rural ltater systems indicate that wlthdrawal of federal financlal aid,
begtnning ln 1981, has created consLderable flnancial inetabllity for
the systens. The nagnltude of expected flnancial dlfftculties nill be
categorized later, uslng nerr concepts of infornation to screen
flnanclal records and analyze fLnancial resources.
Characterlstlcs of the staters population are changlng, in part
because net nigration into the state is contlnulng. These changes
wl11 have nany social and economlc ramlfications. Migratlon and
blrthrate trends will create inbalances in future age dlstrlbutlon as
segments of state population simultaneously grow older and younger.
The population over 25 years and less than 15 years of age will increase whlle substantlal decllnes ln the 15 Eo 24 age bracket will
occuro This means addltional and different types of services wlll be
requlred for nuch of the staters populatlon. Services for those 15-24
will be under-utiLrzed, but that same age group wlll be called on to
contribute more to the economy.
An examination showed a definite relationship between part-tine
farrning and off-farm enployment opportunlties. Entry into part-time
farmlng, the study showed, is made easier when abundant off-farm job
opportunlties existed. But in areas where non-farm enployment decreased, so did the number of part-tLme farms.
The changing structure of the staters agrlculture since 1959 was
investigated, uslng data from the census of Agrlculture and a recent
clenson university survey of farn operators. Agriculture production,
the survey showed, is beconing increasingly concentrated into snall
numbers of producers. Nevertheless the ratlo of snall operators
(sales under $51000 per year) to very large operators (those with
sales over $1001000 per year) ls flve to one. The state has maintained its share of elderly and part-tine farmers and increased its socalled "hobby" farm operators.
Another comprehensive survey to pinpolnt the current financial
condition of the statefs agriculture indicated that nearLy 2O percent
of the statefs farmers are financially stressed; najor crop farms are
experlencing the nost dlfficulty; and nany large, fanlly, commercial
farms are norse off than smaller operations partiarly supported fron
off-farm lncome.
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Tobacco policy research revealed that nearly 3 urillion pounds of
flue-cured Eobacco quota rdere purchased in south carolina since
passage of the No Net cost Tobacco program Act of 19g2. The average
price paid for quota was $I.75 per pound. Beef forage sEudies
suggested that year-round grazing systems producing finished beef are
possible ln the Piednont. A model was developed to simulate the
flnancial performance of a 62o-acte corn, soybean and tobacco farm in
the Coastal Plalns under alternative economic scenarios and debt-toasset ratlos. Under the current economic scenario, farms with debt-toasset ratlos of 40 percent or greater produced a negatlve cash flow.
Marketing research focused on vegetables as possible optional crops
for more traditlonal agricultural enterprises in South Carolina and
the entire Southeast. consuurption trends of these vegetables in
potential markets and effects of expanded vegeEable production on
profitability were explored. South Carolina households were surveyed
for a proflle of pick-your-own customers.
Other rnarketlng research examined the potential for producers to
increase returns and/or induce risks from alternaEive marketing
strategies (includlng participation in government programs, options
trading, hedging and forward contracting) for cotton, soybeans, corn
and srnall grains. peach marketing research dealt with the size
distributlon of rnarketable peaches and refinement of shipnent forecasts provided in a weekly newsletter from the department. Livestock
research has focused on the comparative advantages and disadvantages
experienced by south carolina feeder cattle and broller producers,

Agricul tural Englneering

Agricultural engineers have been invorved 1n a wide range of
research projects to improve the food and fiber production in American
agriculture with a concern for the environment and farur profitability.
The priurary research areas are power and machinery, farm structures
and environment' waste management, fruit and vegetable nechanization,
soil and water, electrical power and processing, and aquaculture. Four
of some 45 projects are highlighted here.
Graln drying requires heat to remove water. Heat requlres
energy, which is costly, so the lowest cost drying process is needed.
Many rnethods of drylng have been used, incruding solar, wood and
natural gas. A project at clemson used a heat pump, a standard method
of heatlng and cooling homes, which was designed with the evaporator
coil being in the exit air of the grain dryer. Thls arrangement made
it possible to condense the moisture from the exhaust air and purnp the
resulting heat to the entering air stream. several variables (moisture, load additlon rate, air flow rate and air temperature) could be
controlled to measure the coefficient of operation (cop). The higher
the coP, the more efficient and cheaper the operation will be. The
COP for the heat pump decreased as operating tenperature increased and
lncreased as the nass air flow rate decreased.
Aquaculture 1s an emerging industry in south carolina. production has grown to several hundred acres of shrimp, crawfi.sh and catflsh with several thousand acres planned. State farmers interested in
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fish as an alternative crop are requestlng aesistance.
To provide information to potential producers, a project was started at Clemson Bottoms consisting of 30 ponde of a tenth-acre each and
two large ponds of less than an acre. Each pond can be filled or
drained by gravity flow. A buildlng houses four I r500-ga11on tanks
for holding fish for processlng or data collection. This facility
will be used to develop technology for small farm operatlons trying to
use existing ponds and surface water sources. Current research is
evaluating aerator deslgn, cage design, sheltered feeding areas for
snall fish and aquatlc weed control.
The effect of different tillage systems on erosion is being
studied on small plots double cropped with wheat and soybeans on a
Cecil Sandy loam soll ln the Ptednont. A11 plots are chlseled and
disked in the fall before plantlng wheat with a conventlonal grain
drl11. After wheat harvest in June, three dlfferent tillage systems
are used to establish the soybean crop. Three plots are botton plowed
and dlsked lightly; three are chisel plowed and disked; and the third
set of three plots receives no tillage prior to planting. Runoff frorn
each plot is measured throughout the year, and sanples are anaLyzed.
for concentrations of sediment, nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium and
pH. The measured data for these events lrere compared with data predicted by a conputer model called SEWDIMOT II. Both rneasured and
nodeled erosion amounts were greatest from the disk-chisel plots and
least fron the no-till plots.
A successful prototype interseeding machlne has been developed

that plants wheat ln l5-lnch rows and then later interseeds soybeans
between the rows of wheat prlor to harvest. The proposed planting
system would elinlnate costly tillage practices for soybeans while
requlring lower horsepower tractors. Energy and soil conservatlon are
inportant overall beneflts of the system.
The new rnethod also allows soybean planting in late April or
early May when soll moisture ls usually more ideal for obtaining
optinum stands than in nid to late June after wheat harvest.
Agronony and Soils
The Agronorny and Soils Department conducts research directed
toward the most efficient use of soil resources for agricultural
production and preservation of envlronmental quality. It also
conducts research in managenent of agronomic cropping systems and in
development of nerd crop varieties.
As more intense crop management procedures are adapted and pressures increase to achieve higher levels of productivity, use of
pesticides, fertlllzers and other agricultural chemicals will presenE
ever-increaslng envlronmental problens. Research relating to the
persistence, effective llfetlne in soils and nigration will help to
establish the most practical and efflcient management of these
chemicals.
In the Southeast, accelerated biological decomposition decreases
pesticide effectiveness; low soll retention characteristics and high
leachlng losses present the potentlal for groundwater contamlnatlon.
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Research in sol1 biological processes, water movement and soll classification studies under way wl11 contribute to more economical use of
chemicals as well as reduce the amounts which contaminate the environment outside the agro-ecosystem.

Other research is dlrected toward lmproving the competitive
position of plants in extracting water and nutrients frou subsoils
that are acidic and restrictive to root development. The work focuses
on the strategic placement of fertilizer nutrients and exploitlng the
physiological ability some plants have to penetrate subsoils.
A najor joint research program ln improving soybean germplasm
through conventional crossing and selectlon through genetic manipulation is under way. The work is a jolnt effort of this department,
the Department of Plant Pathology and physlology and the faculty of
the College of Sciences. Several approaches are being followed concurrently, including improved resistance to cyst nematode and insects,
increaslng ntt.rogen fixatlon capacity and superior root developnent
characterlstics.

Aninal Science
Both the boar and bull test stations at clemson, pontiac and
Edisto Research and Education Center near Blackville continue to play
significant genetic, educational and public relatlons roles. producer
satisfaction keeps prospective buyers returning year after year.
Genetically superior males have demonstrated their ability to sire
faster-growing, quallty offspring whlch consume less feed per pound of
gain.
Last fall the performance of the tested boars was 2.22 pounds of
gain per day with an overall feed conversion of 2.2g. This performance level nas greater than that of any previous group. one pen of
Yorkshire boars had a feed conversion of 1.98 pounds. The top selling
boar fron the pen rrrent to Swine Genetlcs International, Cambridge, IA.
Bull performance at clemson and Edisto conElnues to climb. The
average dally galn was 3.27 and 2.73 respectively. Gains at Edisto
are less due to the grazing program. The 365-day weights at clemson
averaged 1,150 pounds and 11320 pounds at 452 days at Edisto. The
highest selllng bull at Edisto, a charolais at $6,500, went to skymont
charolals of Billings, Mont. Both stations have sold bulls out of
state, and there appears to be a Erend toward selling some of the
galnleaders to more distant places.
A number of these slres are sold by telephone and video. One
challenge ahead ls how to sell: auctlon as usual, telephone conference
hookups, and locatlons in the state with conference and vldeo llnkups.

Aquaculture, Fisherles and Wildlife

In cooperation with the S.C. Wildllfe and Marlne Resources Department, the effects of varying fertlllzation
reglmes on water quarity,
zooplankton productlon, and growth and survlval of larval striped bass
were lnvestigated at Dennis Wildlife Center in Bonneau.
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Greater fluctuations ln water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH
were observed Ln ponds that received hlghest amounts of organlc nitrogen fertllizer.
Treatment lslth dylox to control fairy shrinp drastically reduced zooplankton abundance. Only rotifers of the zooplankton
community Lncreased ln abundance after dylox treatment. Striped bass
size varied signlflcantly with percent survival, whl.ch ranged fron 2l
to 84 percent. Best survival was observed in ponds that received an

intermediate fertiLlzer rate.
Thermal preference of striped bass in lakes Moultrie and Marlon
was studLed by outfitting these flsh with temperature-sensltive radio
transmltters. Generally, strlped bass did not utlllze waters warmer
than 29 degrees Centlgrade, seeking refuge In snall pockets of cooler
(26C) water during July and August.
In cooperation wlth the Wildlife and Marine Resources Department
and the Savannah Rlver Ecology Laboratory, this department lnitiated a
study of fawn white-tailed deer home range and movement behavior at
Webb Wlldlife Center and Management Area in January 1986. Elghty-four
deer of all ages were captured ln drop nets, cannon nets and corral
traps. Twenty fawns nine to 10 rnonths old were fitted with radio
transmitters. The other 64 deer of all ages were ear tagged. Webb
deer are active from just before dusk until just after dawn and use an
area ranglng in size from one to 1.5 square kiloneters. One fenale
deer left Webb Center and established a new range three kilometers
away on an adjacent property. Another fenale made a sinilar long
distance movement but returned to I'lebb Center after four to five
days. No nales have nade such long movements. Dispersal by females
contradicts the consensus that yearling males are the prlnary
dispersers ln a deer populatlon.

Dalry Sclence
Dairy sclentists are exploring a wide variety of subjects important for both production and processing aspects of the industry.
Lactational response to alternative forage sources is one such
research area. Thirty-six Holstein cows were fed total mixed rations
ln whlch either corn, rye, sorghum or wheat sllage served as the
forage component. Cows averaged 85 days in lactation at the start of
the l2-week study. Forages were grown and harvested according to
standard practices and stored ln uprlght silos. Cows fed the sorghurn
sllage total nlxed ratlon consuned more dry matter and produced more
four-percent fat-corrected rnilk than cows fed either the rye or wheat
silage total mixed rations. This adds support to previous research
indicating Ehat forage sorghum is a good alternative to corn silage
for lactating dairy cows.
Embryo transfer has become an lmportant tool in husbandry practlces with domestic farm specles. The ability to synchronize the
developmental stage of the enbryo to the endometrial stage of a
recipient cow that ls not synchronous with the donor could be of
economic benefit to the producer. Very low levels of electrlcal
current were used ln attempts to stimulate growth of enbryos ln the
laboratory. Seven microamps of electrical current, a current density
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as low as possible in our system, did not benefit embryo growth.
Current denslties of l5 rnicroamps or greater were detrimental, causing
the cells of the embryo to fuse or become compacted, both resulting in
death of the embryos.
The prevention of light-induced off-flavor and nutrient degradation of dairy products is another research subject. The transluscent
plastic disposable jugs currently used in the dairy industry do not
anply protect milk from effects of light. A preliminary study investigated the use of oriented polypropylene and aluminum foil labels on
preventing light-induced off-flavor and riboflavin (vitanin Br) loss
in urilk. Milk was processed and packaged in half-gallon poly6thylene
contalners. Results suggest that labels placed around the lower half
of the half-gallon containers were effective 1n reducing light-induced
off-flavor and riboflavin loss. Labels also serve as advertisements,
which can further benefit the industry.
Entomology
Clemson entomologists have been looking at a variety of different
PesEs plaguing consumers and farmers, including the common cockroach,
the Formosan termite and corn earworm. Learning more abouL these
pests and ways to control then continues to claim the interest of

department researchers.
The Geruran cockroach, a pest common to homes, buslnesses and other
settings, is becoming increasingly resistant to insecticides. This
resistance often is not detected untll after Ereatnent, which is
costly in terms of appllcation tine and chemical costs, especially in
large office complexes or housing facilities where several days or
months of treatment nay be completed before poor control is noEiced.
A new resistance testlng procedure has been developed to allow professional pest control operaEors to test a randon sample of their cockroach population for reslstance before treatment takes place. This
permlts selection of an insecticide which will be most effective. The
test procedure is slmple, cheap and accurate, and validation tests
are being carried out in a housing facility.
Research is also being
carrled out on the Fornosan subterranean termite (FST), which is
rapldly becomlng one of the most economicalry lmportanE insect pests
in South carollna. The termite inflicted an estimated $76 mlllion
ln damages in Florida, Louislana and south carolina in 1983. The city
of New Orleans spent $200,000 in a lO-year perlod replacing utiliry

poles damaged by the termite. Prelimlnary data indicate that existing
lnfestations wlll cause similar damage in Charleston.
One of the urajor problems surrounding this pest is that detection
is often dlfficult until after major structural damage has occurred.
Current research centers on the range of the species in South Carolina
and early detectlon procedures. Detailed randour sampling data, yearround llght trap data and a revlew of pest control company records on
lnfestatlons are belng analyzed and interpreted.
The corn earhlorm ls one of the rnajor insect pests attacking field
crops in the Southeast, but relatively little is known about its
populatlon dynanics and the way adult population movement patterns
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influence crop lnfestatlon by destructive larvae. Both of these
of lts ecology are inportant to the development of effective
management strategles for thLs pest.
The corn earrrorm, Heliothls zea, is a generalist feeder attacklng most agronomic.GofrFl6ffied ln the Southeast. Dependlng on
envirormental conditions, 1t nay undergo four to six generations per
year wlth adults dispersing lnto varlous crops as they begin flowering
and fruitlng. The larvae that hatch from the eggs deposited by these
adults then feed on the reproductive and fruiting structures of
varlous croPs. During 1984-85, studles were undertaken to examine the
local movement patterns of adult corn earworm moths. To tag naturally
occurrlng populatlons, feeding statlons were developed. Moths were
tagged as they emerged following larval development in elther whorlor ear-stage fleld corn. These new adults would be dlspersing to earstage corn and cotton respectively. Dlspersing adults were collected
using pheromone taps set up in concentrlc rings around the tagging
site. Analysis of the data fron wlthin one kilometer of the tagglng
siEe lndlcates that local movenent of adults 1s predominantly randon;
however, there does appear to be some lnfluence on movement due to
nocturnal wind patterns.
Beginnlng wlth the 1986 growing season, the emphasis of the
proJect has been shifted to larval populations. Wlthln an area of
approxlmately 250 ha, all crops are belng nonLtored as they become
attractive to the earworm adults. Thts study's objectives are to
develop an area-wide life table for the corn earwonn, and to examine
the feasibillty of an area-wide management approach for the earworm ln
the Southeast.
Additlonal studles have examlned the spatial pattern of both corn
earqtorm larvae and two of the common parasitoids attacking the larvae
during the whorl-corn generations. Previous studies have indlcated
that the whorl- and ear-corn generatlons are where blologlcal controls
will need to be applled to reduce pesticide use on subsequent
highvalue crops such as cotton and peanuts.
asPects

Food Science
The use of new technology/blotechnology to enhance food product
and process development has resulted in signiflcant innovatlons. Of
special note was the appllcation of netalllc membrane technology to
fabricate and evaluate a scale-up version of the slngle pass ultrafiltratlon process for apple juice, resulting in hlgher yields and
greater operatlonal ease. Studies also demonstrated that the membrane
system could be steam-sterlllzed, whlch permitted julce to be packaged
aseptlcally, rnaking practical the production of commercially sterlized
apple julce. Additional commodities, including grapes, muscadines,
klwi, pineapple (skins and pulp), peaches, pears, celery and carrots
were evaluated and demonstrated to be viable products fron which juice
eould be prepared uslng the netallic nenbrane process.
Signlflcant strides were also nade ln the application of biotechnology in the tissue culture of tea (Carnlllia slnensis). Bud

cu1tureandenbryocu1turewereacconplis@more
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inportant was development of a novel urethod of steriltzlng explant
tissue for callus culture. Additionally, studies of some 100 species

of freshwater algae were screened, and at least flve candidates
(species) were identified that exhibited the capaclty to produce
highly viscous mucilages (i.e., guns). Such compounds have promlsing
solubllity and stability characteristics naking them potentialy useful
as thickeners and stabilizers ln processed foods. Further biotechnology studies with mutant species of Eschertchia coli denonstrated
thatva1ine,1eucine,iso1euc1ne,phen@e,tyrosineand
aspartate were produced in large quantities when appropriate precursors ldere added to nedia. The data suggest that genetic material can
be channeled to over-produce selected arnino acids.
Studies to ascertain the bioavailability of nutrients in foodstuffs indicated that the addltion of rice bran, oat bran, soft wheat,
orchard wheat brans, corn bran or cellulose to breads at levels up to
5,2 percent had no measurable effect on the dlgestlbillty of protein.
Animal trials suggested a signiflcant beneflclal effect of hard wheat
bran on protein utillzation, whereas the other brans studled were
wlthout effect. Thus the inclusion of dietary fiber in breads appears
to be without adverse effect on protein utillzation. rn studies involving nlne wheat-based, ready-to-eat breakfast cereals, the nethods
of processing rnarkedry affected the proteln breakfast cereals. For
flaked and extruded cereal products, the percent of total lysine
available dld not differ, but was substantially higher than for
cereals that were processed by puffing, The digesElbility of the
protein in puffed process cereal also was less than Ln cereals
processed by other methods.

Home Economics

A survey on protective clothing farmers wear when they spray
pestlcides ln their fields, how the clothing is cleaned and attitudes
toward it was carried out by researchers at Wlnthrop College's School
of consumer sclence and Allted Professions and colleagues at the
Unlversity of North Carolina-Greensboro. The research was a joint
Southern Reglonal Research Project (s-163) entitled "Effects of
Functlonal Flnlshes on Comfort and Protection of Consumers."
Farmers in North Carolina and South Carolina were questioned in
1985 to gather personal lnformatlon and to collecE data on use of
pesticides, protective clothlng worn during pesEicide use and methods
of cleanlng clothing exposed to pesticides.
The survey found that nost of rhe farmers were either approaching
or past middle age and were falrly well educated. A third of the
farmers in both states were 36 to 49 years old, and just over half
were 50 or older. Twice as many south carolina as North carolina
participants had four-year college degrees, although 24 percent of the
Tarheel grol^rers had from one to three years of college. Educational
levels of farmers indicated a knowledgeabre audience, but one perhaps
less strong in their belief that protection from pesticldes is needed,
based on earlier studies.
Handling of clothing contaminated by pestlcides varled by state.
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rn North carolinar ST percent of the fanllies contacted tended to
pesticide from contaminated clothing along with other clothing
ln the fanlly wash, compared to 21.2 percent in south carolina. Fortyfive percent of the south carollna fanllles used a separate wash, as
compared to l2 percent in North carolina, but whether separate equlpment tras used was unclear. Three south carollna farmers reported
using comnercial laundries, and 29 percent used dlsposable clothing.
Data showed further that North Carollna farmers used pesticides
fewer days out of the year. The number of days spent applying
chemlcals would lmpact the econonlc declsions of disposable clothing
versus washable laundry practices. wearing protectlve clothing was a
bother to 40 percent of North carollna farmers while only 15 percent
of the south carollna farmers felt that way. N.c. farmers felt the
clothlng sras not necessary, was too confining and too uncomfortable.
Both groups agreed protective clothing was too troublesome, too
expenslve and that exposure to pesticides was not harnful. However,
8l percent of the South Carollna farmers felt their onn work clothing
offered enough protection. preliminary data suggest that dlfferent
types of protective clothing nay be needed, based on farm practlces
and operations within a given state.
remove

HortLculture
vegetable crops research has produced important new seedless
watermelon ]lnes and lnproved pest-resistant sweet potato varieties at
Edisto Research and Education center. A special csRS grant has provided support for a tri-state research initiative on alternatl.ve
vegetable croPs for fLnanclally distressed farmers 1n the Southeast.
The project is being carrled out ln North Carolina, South Carollna and
Georgla to demonstrate the possibllities of growing various vegetable
croPs ln different clinates and conditlons. Agricultural economists
are cooperating in the project to determlne feaslblllty of vegetable
growlng and to find possible markets.
An advanced selection from the peach breeding program is belng
evaluated in commercial orchards. Peach rnaturlty standards have been '
developed through computer technology and used to improve packing
house management and narketing.
cold-hardiness research has been inltiated in kiwifrult and
greenhouse crops. New emphasis on greenhouse crops also features
research on enhanced environments for more profLtable production.
Turf research has produced lurproved rnethods for managing seasonal
transitions between warm and cool season grasses. Interdlsciplinary
turf research ls developing technlques to forecast dlsease conditions
and to diagnose dlseases with genetically engineered indicators.
Additional new research thrusts include post-harvest handling of
leafy vegetables and tomato breeding at Coastal Research and Education
center; adapting vegetable crops to nen production regions at pee Dee,
coastal and sandhlll centers; and peach and woody ornamental root
problems at Sandhill and Clemson.
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Plant Pathology and Physiology
NemaEode control has become much more difficult because of the
loss of sone of the more efficient nenaticides and the ever-changing
nematode populations. rn response, the Department of plant pathology
and Physlology has been stressing research on alternative nethods of
nematode control.
A strain of the peanut root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne arenarla-

2,isincreasinginimportanceacrosStheCoastffie

southern root-knot nematode, there is very little host resistance 1n
the main crops such as soybeans, cotton and tobacco to race 2 of the
peanut root-knot nematode. As a rule, it is more damaglng than the
southern root-knot nematode.
In a rotation experiment, race 2 of the peanut root-knot nematode
increased on tobacco and soybeans but were much lower where corn and
and grain sorghum were grown. rn the absence of ot.her means of control, lt is recommended that non-host rotations be consldered. Corn
and sorghum also are resistant to the soybean cyst nematode. where
they can be included in rotations, they help prevent the build-up of

cyst

nematodes.

Concurrently with cultural means of control, testing and breeding
for resistance to the major nematodes in south carolina has been
enphaslzed. Twenty soybean cultivars fron V and vr and 28 fron
groupsVll and VIII were field tested for tolerance to the Columbia
lance nematode, HoplolaLmus columbus. Several cultivars exhibited

acceptab1eto1erffiarstestedaga1nstthesoybean
cyst

nematode and the southern root-knot nematode, the cultivars Coker
485, FFR 562, LeFlore, centennial, Rlng Around 702 aod Gordon showed
the most promise. To enhance the soybean breeding program, a rapid
greenhouse screen was established which wlll significantly reduce the
tlne it takes to detect resistance in both plant introductlons and
Iocal breeding material.
Ring nematode on peach trees presents another klnd of resistance
problern. Peaches are perennial plants, and nematode damage does not
become apparent until the trees have been growlng for three or four
years. About 130 Prunus lines are being field tested for tolerance to
rlng nematodes. c6nG:Fently new ways of testing are being developed. seedlings are being grown in a greenhouse and innoculated with
known numbers of ring nematodes. Susceptibility and resistance will
be evaluated by visual lnspection of roots. small trees are being
grown in bottles, and a system of lntroduclng "clean" nematodes is
belng developed.
Some of the soil pesticides that can be used against nenaticldes
tend to lose effectiveness when used repeatedly in the same soils. rn
soils with a previous history of carbofuran use, carbofuran was completery lost for 15 days. rn soils where carbofuran had not been
used, the pestlclde remained active with no breakdown for 15 days. rt
1s believed that south carolina soils contain microorganisms that
metabolize carbofuran and render it lneffective a short tiure after appllcation. Other pesticides probably react sinilarly. These results
help explain why some pesticides give erratic results.
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Poultry

Science

The inrnune status of chlckens and turkeys is increasingly
determlned by the enzyme-linked lurnunosorbent assay (ELISA). Thls
technlque 1s highly sensitLve, but it may detect antibodies that have
no relatlonship to disease resistance. Clemson poultry researchers
investlgated the blood serum fractlons that correlate with survival
fron deliberate infectlons of the deadly forms of fowl cholera. Antigens prePared from cholera-causing bacteria in seven dlfferent rnethods
all gave positive tests for the presence of antibodles agalnst fowl
cholera in vaccinated broiler breeders. Only two of these treatments,
potassium thiocyanate extracted and capsurar, correlated well with
data on survival to challenge. These data show that for reliable
lmmunity tests, antigens must be tested for thelr correlation wlth
dtsease resistance and that hlgh titers from untested antigens may
gLve erroneoua inmune lnformatLon.
chicken and turkey hens have the abillty to store spern from a
slngle insemlnatlon for a period of weeks although lndtvlduals and
flocks vary 1n fertillty following inseminatLon. The nechanism by
which sperm enter the spern storage glands of the hen has been studied
at clemson. Ttre objective of Ehis work is to flnd methods of irnprovlng fertility through greater sperm storage in the hensr ovlduct.
Maintenance of tLssue from the henst reproductive tract ln test tubes
has allowed close observation of sperm movement into the storage
glands after introductlon of semen into the system. This work shows
that sperm of the same specles flnd their way lnto the glands within
15 mlnutes. sperm fron bulls will be stored ln chicken glands, but
they nigrate more slowly. This suggests that some recognition system
exists nithln the sperm storage glands.
south carolLna has some of the largest gourmet poultry products
producers in the country. Quail and squab grolrn and processed in the

state are distributed throughout the nation. conparatively little
research, however, has been done on the nutrient and microbiological
quallty of these products. Recently poultry scientlsts initiated
studles on these two aspects of squab meat. Nutrlent conposition of
squab sholds they are lower ln nolsture and higher in fat than chicken
fryers, and are more llke turkeys than chlckens in nutrient value.
studles show that the squab carcasses becoue increasLngly free of
nlcroorganlsms as the birds uove through the processing plant.
Organlsms associated wlth the dlgestlve tract are most numerous in the
killlng room and are progresslvely reduced through the processlng
plant. salmonella were lsolated at the beginning of processing, but
none was isolated after the final carcaas rlnsing. These results
suggest that processlng of the minor species, in whlch speciallzed
equlpnent and techniques are used, still results in a wholesome and
nutrltlous produet.
Branch Research and Educatlon Centers

The S.C. Agricultural Experiment Stationrs four branch research
centers contl,nue to stress the speclalties of the areas where they are
located.
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The Sandhill Center at Pontiac focuses on fruit, nut tree and
vegetable research. The S.C. Swlne Evaluation Center and LivestockPoultry Health Divlson are located at Sandhill.
The Pee Dee Center near Florence continues to expand crop research
on tobacco, soybeans, corn, cotton and vegetables at a new $4 million
complex conpleted and dedicated in srlrnmer 1985. studies of aquaculture are also planned at the 2r300-acre experiment center. Center
personnel breed plant varieties for resistance to diseases, lnsects,
frost and drought, and develop better cultlvation methods and machlnery for harvesting. Pee Dee Center scientlsts have been responsible
for several research developments that brought international acclalm
to the center.
The Coastal Center at Charleston furnishes data to the Extenslon
service for work wlth vegetable growers in the coastal plains. ornamental research is conducted at the facility, and a large urban
research and demonstratlon area on Hlghway 76 South provides information to school classes, garden clubs and homeowners concernlng
flowers, herbs, shade trees, lawn grasses, vegetables and other plants.
The Edisto Center at Blackville designs research for growers and
eattle producers in the upper coastal Plains. Field crops such as
corn, soybeans, small grains, nelons and sweet potatoes are studled,
along with forage/beef cattle systems.

Active Research Projects

Agricultural

1985-86

Economics and Rural Sociology

An economic anaylsis of alternative marketing strategies for cotton
producers.
Economics of horticul-tural crop production in South Carolina.
Impact of changing costs, institutlons and technology on the Southern

dairy industries.

Inproving community services Ln non-metropolitan counties in the
South.

U.S. food demand and consumption behavior.
Local impacts of economic demographic change in South Carolina.
structural and operatlonal efficiency of the fruit and vegetable
production-marketing system.
An econonic analysis of risk management strategies for agricultural
productlon firms.
Economics of lmproving productivlty ln the livestock-meat systems in

the South.
Labor markets and labor force differentiation in non-metropolitan
areas.
Dlsturbances to price dlscovery-risk management by marketing firns in
southern agriculture.
Economic analysis of the impact of alternative flue-cured Lobacco
programs.
l,tronetary, fiseal and trade policy impacts on farm organization.
Socloeconomic dimensLons of technological changes, natural resource
use and agriculture structure.
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Organlzation and operatlon of south carollna water utllity systems.
Growth of the South Carolina broiler lndustry relative to other
Southeastern states and the United States.
Agricultural adjustment in the Southeast through alternatlve cropping
syatems.
Production and marketlng of catfish and crawflsh in South CarolLna.
Marketing strategies for agronomic crops wlth uncertain prlces and

ylelds.
Agrlcultural water use and irrigatlon profitabillty in South Carolina.
Economic analysis for coastal resources management and pollcy.
Consumptlon of and narket potentlal for catflsh and crawflsh in S.C.
Denographlc data analysls and pollcy inpllcatlons.

Agricultural Engineering
Soybean productlon sLmulation models.
Optinlze production efficiency of anirnal housing systens in the
Southern region.
Energy reductlon for crop productlon ayetems.
control systems for optlurlzlng tractor energy and fuel consumptlon.
Energy reductlon for crop production syatems.
Effects, mechanisns and control of eroelon and sedinent fron
agrlcultural and forested lands.
Agricultural meteorology and cllmatology for productlon in the
Southern reglon.
Effect of swine lagoon effluent on hardwood seedling growth.
Methane productlon potential fron fann crops.
Factors contrlbutlng to and control of peach tree short ltfe Ln s.c.
Inprovlng tobacco bulk curlng syatems.
Processing and storage of southern agricultural conmodities.
Engineerlng and management systems for cotton production, harvestlng

and processing.
Englneerlng analysls and design for aquaeulture catfish, crawfish and
clamg.
Anlnal waste as nutrLent and energy resources in warm, humid

climates.

Automatlc monl.torlng and controlltng graln atorage.
Remote sensing and sensor development for tree fruit productLon and

harvesting.

Agronomy and Soils

Signficance and distributlon of mineral components ln Southern
so1ls.
Graln yields and field performance of barley, oats, rye and wheat.
Advanced stralns and cultivars of cotton, soybeans and peanuta.
Soybean response to irrigatLon, plant populations and rel-ated
management

Soil fertlllty

practlces.

nanrgement

for lrrigated corn and eoybeans.
management of forage legumes

Evaluatlon, establlshnent and
grass comblnations.
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and legume

Cytologlcal and developmental studies of soybean and clover hybrids.
Nltrogen source for production of forages.
Development of lnproved soybean varieties.
Breedlng cotton for improved yield, fiber quality and reslstance to
ingects.
I.leed control in corn, cotton and soybeans.

Overcoming factors limiting biological dinitrogen fixation by
leguminous plants.
Cellular and molecular genetics for crop improvement.
Chemlstry of atnospheric deposition: effects on agrlculture, forestry,
surface waters and materials.
Breeding disease and nenatode resistant flue-cured tobacco for yieId,
quality and harvestabllity.
Heat-drought tolerance of white clover stolon meristems.
Life history, population dynamics and lnterference: a basis for
understandlng weed blology.
Small grain breeding and genetics.
Spatial and tenporal variabillty of soll. characterisEics and naterial

fluxes in fteld soils.

Influence of various tillage and cropping

sysEems on integrated pest
soybeans.
Cultural practlces and variety developuent for flue-cured tobacco.
Rhizobla and mycorrhlzae to enhance BNF ln cowpeas.
Growth and nutrient uptake by soybean roots as affected by cultivars
management

In

and soll properties.
Bacterial extrachromosomal factors control ling Rhizoblum japonicuur

soybean symblosls.
Genetic mechanisurs for soybean germplasm development.Breedlng cool
season for forage grasses
Modlfying aluminun toxicity for plants in acid soils.
Nitrogen and phosphorus starter fertilizer rates and ratios on well
fertillzed soi1s.
Agrononic evaluation of quallty forages in the South Carolina Coastal

Plain.
Field corn and grain sorghum cultivars for grain production.
Establishment and management of forage crops under stresses of
environment and biotic origin.
Animal Sclence

Breedlng methods for beef cattle ln the Southern region.
Marketabillty and acceptabllity of beef produced under forage-grain
management systems.

Nutrition and management of swine for increased reproductlve
efficiency.
Utilization of forages for productlon of slaughter cattle throughout
the year.
Esttnation of pork muscle growth and evaluati.on of hot processing and
chlorine washing for hans.
Effect of gender and feed intake on growth and serum hormones and
netabolites of the bovlne.
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Improvlng reproductive efficl,ency of cattle and swlne.
Efflcacy of starter dlets for early weaned Pigs.
Consrner Science and

Allied Professions (I{inthrop College)

Effects of functlonal textile finishes on comfort and protection of
consumers.

Dairy Science
Influence of ratLon composltlon on plasma hormones and llpid

metabollsm ln dalry corrs.
Effects of envl,ronnental and nanagement stressors on production and

reproductlon ln dairy cattle.
Metabolism, toxlcoklnetics and physiologlcal effects
the bovlne.
Effects of medla, culture and storage on survival of

of aflatoxin B ln
cattle

and sheep

embryos.

Protein nutrients for

rr.mLnants.

Preventing light lnduced off-flavor ln dalry products.
Develop.ent of cold pack and process blue cheese.
Iodlne concentrations tn nilk and nllk produet6.
iletabolic and production response of dalry cattle fed forage-based

diets.
Dietary factors affectlng the toxic and immrne response of rr.minants
to mocotoxlns.
Aquaculture, Elsherles and l{ildlife

Feral swlne movement, habltat utlll.zatlon and pig survLvaL.
Ifa rm rrater aquaculture.
DynamLcs of harvestlng a South Carollna coastal plain deer herd.
Ilone range size, movement behavlor and terrltorlallty ln the beaver.
Ilome range and habltat use of fox sgulrrels ln the Coastal Plain of
South Carollna.
Movement behavlor of gray fox and scent station transeets
valLdation.
Thermal habltat selectlon by strtped bass in Santee-Cooper.
Blology of clare, wheLks and other lnportant shellflsh.
Entonology

Btology and control of arthroPods affecting man and anl.mals.
Blologlcal control of lnsect pests of soybeans.
Entomopathogens for use in pest rEnagement sysEems.
PhystologlcaL relatlonships between insects and biological control
agents.
Comprehenslve,

unlfied, economically and environmentally sound systerns
of integrated pest management for soybeans.
Identificatlon and distribution of insects of potentlal Lmportance ln
South CarolLna.

Blology and control of arthropod pests on apples.
9s

Endemic and inported

lnsect pests.

natural

enemies

ln

management

of

soybean and

Integrated management strategies for lnsect pests of forage crops and
feed gralns.
Tactics for management of soybean pest conplexes.
Heliothls spp: management'systems for field erops.
Bionomlcs and control of insects on cotton.
Improved systems of management for pecan arthropod pests.
Bionomics and ecology of Heliothls zea and H., virescens
cultivated and wlld hosts.
Biology, ecology and control of donlciliary cockroaches.
Bionomics and control of Ehe European corn borer.
Insecticlde resistance in insect pests and their predators in cotton,

corn, soybeans and tobacco.
Breeding soybeans for reslstance to insect and nematode pests.
Blology and control of funported fire ant.
Biotypes of Heliothis zea in South Carolina.
Synanthropfc--IlTdfllffioparasLtes, and oLher associated pests of
poult ry.
Economic management of tobacco insect pests.
Population dynamies and management of peach arthropods.
Inpact of integrated crop management practices on European corn borer
and related stalk boring insects.
.

Food Science

Function, nutrient conpositlon, quality, stability and efficient
production of poultry products.
Functlonal properties of proteins.
Microblological and process factors affecting quality of fermented

sausage.
Maxlrnlzing the use, nutrttive quallty and consumer acceptanee of sweet
potatoes and their products.
An energy audlt of laboratory anlmals using a urodifled whole body

calorimeter.

lipid metabolism.
optlnizatlon of thermal processes for conduction-heated foods in
retortable pouches.
Dietary flber effects on protein quality.
Anarysis and interpretation of selected south carollna nutritlon
Water hardness and

survey data.

rnterrelationshlps of dlet and physical activity in hypertension.
Processlng foods by metalli.c membrane ultrafiltration and
hyperfilt ration.
shelf-life and qualiry of individually shrink-wrapped fruits and
vegetables.

Urinary netabolltes of pyridoxine intoxicatlon in the rat.
Dietary carbohydrates and aberrations in lipid netabollsm.
Plasnid and genetic transfer systems in lactobacilli.
Protein and mineral bioavailability from food products.
Dietary zinc and changes in bone composition.
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Hortlculture
Plant gernplasn -- lts introduction, naintenance and evaluatlon.
Breeding edlble Southern peas wlth reslstance to insects and disease.
Breedlng and evaluatlon of watermelon and cantaloupe varletles.
Turfgrass culture and lnprovement.
Cultural and management practices of pecans.

Vegetable breeding: developing lmproved cultivars and gernplasm.
Breeding lnproved stone fruLt sclon and rootstock cultivar.
Potentlal new crops and rnultiple-cropplng schenes for vegetable
productlon systems.
Irrigatlon and fertillzation systems for vegetable production.
Cultural and environmental effecte on strawb€rrlo
Envirorurental and biological stresses of rootstocks ln peach tree

Iongevlty.

of progress in breedlng for soll-pest resistance ln aweet
potatoes.
Orchard ground cover management systems for peaches.
Trlckle irrigatlon ln hunid reglons.
Evaluation of herbicldes to support reglstratlon on vegetable crops.
Chtlllng inJury of selected greenhouse plants.
Photoeynthesls, carbohydrate dietributlon and grorrth ln peach trees.
Alteratlon of stone frult metabolLsm.
In vltro propagatlon, hybridizatlon and selectlon schemes for the
improvement of cucurbits and sweet potatoes.
Tomato germplasrn and cultlvar development.
Breeding and development of nultlllne varletles of plckllng

Assessment

cucumberg.

Breeding and evaluatlng srf,eet potatoes for food and lndustrtal uses.
Nltrogen and water appltcatton practlces for ornamentals and
turfgrasses.
Quality malntenance and improvement of fresh market peaches and
apples.

Plant Pathology and Physlology
Forage legume viruses.
Methodology, dlsslpatlon and fate of pestlcide resldue ln
agricultural ecosystems.
Variabllity of root-knot and cyst nematodes and factors lnfluencing
their population dynanics.
Ettology, epldeniology and control of pecan dlseases.
Causes and control of diseasee of cereal gralns ln South Carollna.
Causes and control of diseases of ornamental plants.
Physlological responses of plant tlssue and cell cultures to plant
growth regulators.
A physlological approach to peach tree short life.
Etiology and control of tree fruit pathogens.
Mycotoxlns of corn and other feed gralns.
Distributlon, ecology and pathogenlclty of ectoparasitic nematodes of
soybeans.
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Blology and control of viruses and mycoplasmas in corn and sorghun
diseases.

Blological control of weeds with fungal plant pathogens.
Etlology and control of fungal and viral diseases of vegetables.
Etlology and control of plant dlseases of ornamental plants.
Suppression of aflatoxin and nematodes in corn through cultural
practices.
Tobacco dlseases and nematode control.

Blology and nanagement of selected soybean diseases.
control of cucurbits and tomatoes.
Factors contributing to and control of peach tree short life in South
Carolina.
Biological and chernical control for nematodes and diseases of peach
and apple trees.
Dlsease

Poultry

Science

Functlon, nutrltive cornposltion, quality, stability and efficient
production of poultry products.
Preserving turkey and chicken semen, and factors affecting senen
production ln turkeys.
Lreb wlng vacclnation of turkey breeders with an avirulent Pasteurella
nultocida.
Fowl cholera immunity ln breeder chickens determined by the enzJnne
linked immunosorbent assay.Control of food and water intake in
poult ry.
Dietary factors affectlng chole-calciferol metabollsm in poultry.
Natural and processed lngredient influence on production of poultry.
Live mutant Pasteurella multocida vaccine for prevention of fowl
cholera r"ffi
Nutritional and hornonal factors lnfluenclng structure and quality of
eggshells.
l'tronitoring fowl cholera iurnunlty in turkeys.
Factors affecting the ability of the hen to sequesEer sperm.
Departmental Researeh Series
AE 437 South Carollna Livestock and Poultry Statistics. S.C. Crop
and Livestock Reportlng Service.
AE 438 South Carolina Cash Receipts frour Famn I'larketings.
S.C. Crop
'
and Llvestock Reporting Service.
AE 439 1985 Vegetable Statistics. S.C. Livesrock and Crop Reporting

Servlce.

RR

85-1 Agrlcultural Optlons:

An

Alternative to Current Agricultural

Programs. Kandice H. Kahl.
RS 107 Performance of Sunflower Hybrids in South Carollna -- 1985.
Agronony and Solls.
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Technlcal Contributlons
2444--The Larva

of Ochrotrichia 4r:!zonica ( Trichoptera :Hydroiptiltdae)
and Geographic Varlation by Willian R.

with Notes on Distrlbution

English and Steven W. Hamilton.
2445--Grafting Canellias by Luther W. Baxter Jr. and Susan G. Fagan.
2446-Phythophthora Root Rot and Sten Canker of Peach Trees ln
Mississippi by Robert A. Haygood, Clinton H. Graves and Wllliaur H.
Ridings.

2447--Yariabtllty in Growth of Hard Clams, Merenaria Mercenaria,
with Reference to selection Protocols for@

by

A.G. Eversole, L.W. Grimes and P.J. Eldridge.
2448-A Prellminary Report on a Method for More Control of Caurellia
Dieback and Canker by Luther W. Baxter Jr. and Susgan G. Fagan.
2449-Ettects of Pest Reslstant and Susceptible Soybeans on the
Development of Geocoris punctipes (Say) (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae) by
D.J. Rogers and M.J. SullLvan.
245O--Evaluation of rhermal Processing of Retortable pouch Filled
with Conduction Heated Foods Considering Its Actual Shape by Shwera
Tandon and Santi R. Bhowmik.
2451--Two New Species of Caddisflies fron Georgia (Trichoptera:
Polycentropodidae, Hydroptilidae) by Steven W. Harnllton and Ralph
W. Holzenthal.
2452--A Conparative Study of Methods for the Determination of Reactive
Aluminum by Steven C. Hodges.
2453--Sensory Properties of Potato Chlps Prepared from Several Sweet
Potato Cultlvars by G.P. Burch, R.L. Thomas, M. G. Hamilton and
E.S. Halpin.
2454--rnefficacy of Proplonic Acid for Depleting Laying Hens and rhelr
Progency of Vitarnin Bl2 by N.E. ward, J.E. Jones and D.v. Maurlce.
2455--Ettect of oxygen Transmission Rate of packaging Filns on color
Stabillty of Vacuum Packaged Chicken Bologna by J.C. Acron, L.B.
Ferguson and R.L. Dick.
2457--llater Absorbent Aids ln the rnoculatlon of Field sites wlth
Meloidogyne Eggs by B.A. Fortnum, R.E. Currin III and J.p. Krausz.
2458--Lack of Reproduction of ParacrLconema n. sp. and Nothocricone
mel1a nutabtlis on prunus peiftG-Ey ffi
owii[i ana b]JiETil-.:
243!:-va;G t i dG-i n nlGffiGs
e Aurong Crl coneme I I a xenop lax
Populatlons on Prunus persica cv. Nenaguard Seedlings bt R.C:
Owlngs and

D.I,I.EG;-

2460--Interactions wlth Hydrolases and the Biochemical Selectivity of
Organophosphinates by T.M. Brown.
2461--Tagging Heliothis zea (Lepidoiptera: Nocruidae) for Local
Dispersal Studies Using Rubidiun Chloride-spiked Artiflcial Necrar
by J.D. Culln and D.R. Alverson.
2462--The Effect of Benomyl on a Strain of Glomerella Clngulata
That Causes Camellia Dleback by Luther w.ffi
c.
Fagan.

2463--Studles ln Neotroplcal Leptoceridae (Tricholptera), VI:
Immature Stages of Hudsonena flaninii (Navas) and the Evolution
and Historlcal nrogffimini
Ralph Holzenthal.

(Triplectldinae)
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by

2464-Stereoselectivity of Acetylchollnesterase, Arylester Hydrolase
and chynotrypsin Toward 4-Nitrophenyl Alkyr(rhenyi)phosphlnates by
John R. Grothusen and Thonas M. Brown.
2465--Metabollsn of Aspirin and procaine in Mice pretreated with 4-

Nitrophenyl Methyl(rhenyl)phosphlnate or 4-Nltrophenyl
Disphenylphosphinate by Jarnes M. Holy and Thonas M. Brown.
2466--lnproved Estination of pathogen Transmisslon Rates by Group
Testing by Peter M. Burrows
2467--The Emergence pattern of Fuller Rose Beetles, Pantomorus
cervinus (Bohenan) (Coileoptera: Curculionidae), ln a Peach
6'ncEFby Joe Kovach ana btyde S. Gorsuch.
2468--Yariation in Milk Fat, Proteln and Somatic Cell Count from Four
Dairy Herd rnprovement Laboratories by D.T; vines, B.F. Jenny, R.E.
I.Iright and L.W. Grimes.
2469--A Tool for Assessing Nutritlon Education Needs in rndustry by
M.E. Kunkel.
2470--Eftects of weed-Free period, Row spaclng, and cultivar on pitted
Morning Glory ( rpgmoea lacunosa) rnterference with soybeans
Glyclne nax)r. shade DEvElopnEnt patterns by Murdock, tanks
and Toler.
247L--Etfects of weed-Free perlod, Row spaclng, and cultlvar on pltted
Morning Glory (rpomoea lacunosa) rnterference wrth soybeans
by Murdock, Banks and Torer.
_.(Glygine nax)rrmcts
2472--Reglstration
of 'Kershawf soybean by H.L. Musen, E.R. shipe,
J.D. Maxwell and p.F. Williams Jr.
2473-Ertlology and Epideniology of pecan Downy spot by w.D. Goff,
C.E. Drye and R.W. .Miller.
2474--canellia canker rnfected rlssue and Glonerella cingulata as
Viewed by sEM by V. Ravichandran and L.I{GEer Jr.
247s--/g:tigenlc Propertles of Four Serotypes of pasteurella Multocida
Determined by Enzyne-linked rmmunosorbent Assay (Erlsa) by A.p.
Avaklan and J.hI. Dick.
2476--Response of lbo-spotted Spider Mites, Tetranychus urticae Koch
to Various rnsecticides and Fungieides userEEffi
Carolina Peach
Orchards by Joe Kovach and Clyde Gorsuch.
2477--conparison of HpLC and Glucose oxidase Assay systens for
Deternining Glucose content of Biomass sarnples by valerie A.
Paynter, Debbie Neubauer and Kurt Landenburg.
2478--The Effect of Tobacco Thrips control on conpetitlon Between
Large crabgrass (?igltaria sanguinalis) and peanuts (Arachls
hyupogaea) by Murdocklffi.
2479--lleed Identification Fleld Tralning Demonstrations by Murdock,
Alden, Gooden and Toler.

2480--Nuisance Potential of the Dunp Fly Ophyra aenescens Wiedemann
Breeding at poultry Farns by Maxcy P. Nolan III and J.B. Klssan.
2481'-Eftect of BA + GA7,a7 r BA and Daninozide on Growth and Lateral
shoot Development in Peich by Tinothy E. Elkner and D.c. Coston.
2482'-so11s with Bx Horizons ln the upper coastal plalns of South
Carolina by Smlth and Callahan.
2483-strlp and Broadcast Treatments of l, 3-D conpared for
controlling criconenella xenoplax and short Life in a peach
Orchard by E.I. Zehr ana .1.f. Cotaen.
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2484--Designing Animal Ventilation Schedules and Counterflow Heat
Exchanges by W.H. Allen and F.A. Payne.
2485--Separation of Consumption for l'taintenance and Gain Among Sex
Phenotypes in the Bovine by T.W. Gettys, D.l'l. Ilendricks, P.M.
Burrows and B.D. Schanbacher.
2486--A Comparison of Three Sampling Devices for l.leasuring Volatile
Organics in Groundlilater by Robert E. Gossett and Richard 0. Hegg.
2487--l6naging the Japanese Beetle on Tobacco in South Carolina by
Donald G. Manley,
2488--Thermal Transit.ions of Natural Actornyosin fron Poultry Breast
and Thigh Tissues by J.C. Acton and R.L. Dick.
Z499--Tnoculum ProliferaElon of Tobacco Mosaic Virus in Tobacco Roots
Following Flower Renoval Process by J.P. Krausz, B.A. Fortnum and
0.W. Barnett.
2490--Book Review of Futures l'larkets: l'lodelling' Managing and
Kandice
Monitoring Futnres
I{. Kahl.
2491--A Reformulation of the Portfolio l4odel of Hedging: Cormnent by
Kandice H. Kahl.
2492--Growth Responses of Peach Roots and Shoots to Soll and Foliar
Applled PaclobutrazoL by J.G. Williamson, D.C. Coston and L.W.
Grimes.
2493--Ettect of Energy Intake on Ovarian and Pituitary Hormone
Secretion in Postpartum Beef Cows by J.D. Rone, D.M. Ilenricks, S.E.
Echternkamp and C.L. Ferrell.
2494--Rate Response of Cotton to Three Pyrethroids by ltary E. Derrick
and John A. DuRant.
2495--Soure Herbaceious Hosts of Criconemella xenoplax (Nernatoda:
criconernatidae) by E.r. Zehr,ffionner.
2496--Alrenogest Gonadotropin Ef fects in SLA l'tlniature Swine by J.R.

Diehl.
2497--Tnfluence of Row Spacing and Seeding Rate on Alfalfa by Holliday
and Rlce.
249$--Centipede Grass Tolerance to Single and Sequential Postemergence
Herblcide Applications by L.B. McCarty, J.M. Higgins, L.C. Miller
and T. Whitwell.
2499--Conparison Using the Enzlme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA)
of Various AnEigens and Their Ability to Detect Protective
Antibodies Formed in Response to Pasteurella l.lultocida by A.P.
Avakian, J.W. Dick, tI .T. Derleux and C.W. Henry.
2500--Grouping Norrnal Distributions with Unknown Parameters by Peter
M. Burrows.
250l--Conrriburions of the Title III lbals Program to Nutrient Intake
of Participants by Kimberly B. Holahan and !1. Elizabeth Kunkel.
2502--The Response of Asexual Spores (Conidia) of the Canellia Dieback
Fungus, Glornerella cingulata, to Captan by Luther W. Baxter Jr. and
Susan

G. Fagan.

2503--Registration of tPD 2791 Tobacco by G.rrrin' Pitner, Fortnum
Parrot t.
2504--Mu1tl-Colored Presentation Slides
Jeffery Higgins.

l0l

--

Easy and Inexpensive by

and

2505--Effect of Holdlng Time and Temperature of Bovine Whole Blood on
Concentration of Progesterone, Estradlol-l7B and Estrone in plasna
and serum samples by K.F. Breuelr J.c. spitzer, T. Gimenez, D.M.
Henricks and S.L. Gray.
2506--Vesicular-Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungal spore productlon as
rnfluenced by Plant species by J.E. struble and H.D. sklpper.
2507--The Effects of Northern Fowl Mite popularions on pouilry: How
Far Have We Come? by L.A. Lernke and J.B. Klssam.
2508--Evaluation of urban pest Management programs by patricia A.
Zungolt, Wllliarn H. Robinson and Michael J. Raupp.
2509--Gross And Histological Characterizatlon of Endometrial Tlssues
frorn sLA Miniature pigs wtth cystlc Endometrial Hyperplasla by K.J.
Ltpetz' M.E. Rlchardson, K.w. rvey, J.F. Dickey, L.D. stuart and
J.R. Diehl.
2510--Evaluation of an Infrared Sensor as a Moncontact Thermorneter by
C.E. Thonpson and J.R. Diehl.
25ll--Hydrolysls of 4-Nitrophenyl organophosphinares by Arylester
Hydrolase fron Rabbit serum by J.R. Grothusen, p.K. Bryson, J.K.
Zimmerman and T.M. Brown.
2512--Adult Feeding Behavior of Helioqhls zea (Lepidoptrera:
Noctuidae), with speclal negard-Gffi?Tlow by peter H. Adler.
2513--Partial Purification of Rabbit serum Arylester Hydrolase by J.
K. Zlmmerman and T.M. Brown.
zsI4--Ettects of Three Low Level Alternating Current Electrical Fields
on Rate and Morphology of Development of Murine Eurbryos in Vitro by
J.F. Dickey and J.L. Clarkson.
2515--A New specles of photomorphus (Hymenoptera: Mutillidae) fron
Florlda by Donald G. t'tanley and l,tark A. Deyrup.
2516--A New Species of Dasymuthilla (Hyrnenoptera: Mulrillidae) fron
Florida by D.G. Manley ana U.e. Oeyrup.
2517--Movement and Degradatlon of Aldlcarb Residues 1n South Carolina
Loaury sand soil by R.o. Hegg, }J.H. shelley, R.L. Jones and R.R.
Romine.

2518--Modeling Ventllation Systems for a Stacked Cage Broiler Facility
by W.H. Allen and O.T. prlce.
2519--Spore Productlon by Two Vesicular-Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
as Influenced by Container Slze by Struble and Skipper.
252o--camel1la chrysantha susceptible to canker by Luther I.I. Baxter
Jr., !{.L. Aekernan and Susan G. Fagan.
Z52l--l[aeroelements in the Circulation of Coccldilsis-Infected Chlcks
by D.E. Turk.
2522--The scientiflc Method -- past and present by c.F. Armstrong.
2523--Facire rsolatlon of Glutathione-s-TRansferase(s) from Bovlne
Lymphocytes by S. Gangjee, A.B. Bovine and A. Carver.
2524--carlbration and Use of the waternark Model 200 soil Moisture
Sensor by Stephen J. Thomson and C. Fletcher Armstrong.
2525--Biology of Microplltis ruflventris, an rmported parasitoid of
several rnportant Soybean teptdopterous Larvae by Gloria s.
McCutheon and Wlllye Harrison.
2526--PLnk Bollworn Moth Dispersal in and Around cotton, sugar Beets
and Alfalfa by Donald G. Manley.
r02

Trap Monitoring of the European Corn Borer in South
-Pheromone
Carolina
by J.A. DuRant, D.G. l{,anley and R.T. Carde.
2528--Protecting Color ln Fresh and Processed l'leats by Janes C. Acton
and R.L. Dick.

2527

2529--Suppression of the Plant Parasitic Nematode Crlconemella
xenoplax by the Nernatophagous Fungus Hirsutella F66ffi[ffiTs by
e.G. Eayre, B.A. Jaffee and E.I. Zehr
2530--"Sunorr" a l,lultl-Use Sweet Potato by p.D. Dukes, M.G. Hamilton,
Alfred Jones and M.J. Schalk.
253l--The Effect of Indol and Inldazole Coupounds on Bacterial Spore
Germination by D.P. Kruse and L.S. Donnelly.
2532--Induction of Callus fron Stem Tissue of Tea by Carl H. Frish and

N.C. Camper.
2533--Early and Late Season Pink Bollworm Moth Dispersal by Donald G.
I'lanley.
2534--A New Species of Cuban Pollcentrgpus. (Trichoptera:

Polycentropodidae ) by Steven-ffiilGT.
2535--Relative Resistance of 16 Southern Pea Cultlvars to Root-Ihot by
Wesley Witcher and Wayne L. Ogle.
2536--Quallty of Indlvidually Shrink-Wrapped Tomatoes by G.J. Hulbert
and S.R. Bhownik.
2537--Progesterone Following hGC in Beef Heifers by K.F. Breuel,
J.C. Spltzer and D.M. Henricks.
2538--Response of Soybean Cultlvars to Bradyrhizobium Japonicuur Strain
110 by Howle, Shlpe and Sklpper.
2539--Tolerance of Two High Quality Turfgrass Cultlvars to Selectlve
Postemergence Grass Herblcides by J.M. Higgins, L.B. Carty, T.
Whitwell and L.C. Mlller.
2540--Short-Range Pink Bollworm Moth Movements and Their Effect on a
Mass-Trapplng Progran by Donald G. Manley.
254l--Improved Detectlon of Insectlcide Resistance Through
Conventional and Molecular Technlques by Thomas M. Brown and
llilltau G. Brogdon.
2542--lleaning l.Ieights, Coningling, Pen Concentratlons and Room
Temperatures as Factors Affectlng Young Pig Perfonnance by J.C.
McConnell, J.C. Earle and R.C. Waldorf.
2543-Herbicide Studles with Plant Tlssue and Cell Cultures by N.
Dwight Camper.
2544--Extraneoua DC Voltage Levels on South Carolina Dalry Farms by
M.J. Buschermohle, J.M. Bunn, R.A. Spray and T.Q. Suddith.
2545--Extraneous AC Voltage Levels on South Carolina Dalry Farns by
M.J. Buschermohle, J.M. Bunn, R.A. Spray and T.Q. Suddith.
2546--Root Distributlon of Non-Irrigated and Trickle-Irrigated Peach
Trees by D.J. Rhodes, C.F. Armstrong and J.T. Ligon.
2547--Llfe History and Seasonal Distribution of Xylenorinus saxeseni
(Ratzeburg) ln South Carolina Peach Orchards (Coleoptera:
Scolytldae) by Joe Kovach and Clyde Gorsuch.
2548--Llfe History and Seasonal Distribution of Zylosandrus
crassiusculus (Motschulsky) ln South Carolina FEEldill-ras
C'ieoptera: Scolytidae) by Joe Kovach and Clyde S. Gorsuch.
2549--Breed Structure of Senepol Cattle by A.R. Wlllians, C.E.
Thompson, H.D. Hupp and L.W. Grimes.
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2550--Response of Young Peach Trees

Syrnblotic Fungus

to Anbroslella

of Xyleborlnus saxesdT5fJoE

S. Gorsuch.
2551--Registration of cll-2 Tobacco Gennplasm by Albert ll. Johnson.
2ll2'-Registratlon of cu-5 Tobacco Gernllasur uy ltuert w.
2553--Reglstration of cu-25 Tobacco Germplasm Ly Arbert w.Johnson.
2554--Reglstratlon of cu-l3l robacco Gernplasrn by Albert I,I.Johnson.
Johnson.
2555--Response of peach Trees to Mechaniear rniury simulatlng
Damage
caused by Anbrosia Beetres by Joe Kovach and cryde s.
Gorsich.
2556--Detectlng and Relating Daily Talr Fescue Leaf Growth and
Development to Envlronmentar parameters by L.M. Mccarty,
J.R. Haun
and L.C. Miller.
2557'-Harborage preference by periplaneta Axneli"r* (L.) and

(serv@arrldae)

r"riel"osp
in a
,?!.11p1"":F.
none ln Cl_emson, South Carolina, by Erlc p. Benson.
2558--observations on Lomamyla longltollls (Neuropetera: Berothldae)
ln South Carollna uy@
e. Brushwein.
2559--Characterizatlon of a Blackeye Cowpea Mosaie Virus Strain fron
south carolina by J.F. Murphy, o.w. Bainett and I.l. witcher.
2560--Evolutlon of Feeding and case-ldaking Behavior in Trrchoiptera
by
John S. Weaker III and John C. Morse.
256l--Soaking camellia scions 1n a Benonyl-captan suspension rs safe
by Luther w. Baxter Jr., susan G. Fagan and salry B. segers.
2562--sparing Effects of rntrauterine Treatnent lrith prosfaglandin
on Length of Luteal Function ln cycling Gilts by B.A. Aklilosotu, E2
. J.R. Dlehl and T. Gimenez.
2563--First service pregnancy Rate in Beef Heifers as rnfluenced by
Human chorionic Gonadotropin Administration pre-And (0r)
Postbreeding by K.F. Breuer, J.c. sprtzer, c.E. Thonpson and J.R.
Breuel.
2564--cylindrokcladiuur Root Rot of Kiwlfruit by J.p. Krausz and
J.c.
Caldwell.
2565--A New Method for Thermal Process Evaluation of Conduction
Heated
Foods in Retortable pouches by santi R. Bhowmlk and
shweta
Tandon.
2566--water Quality, zooprankton productlon and Larval striped
Bass
Growth and Survival Under Different Fertillzation Regirues
by
Sharl
A. Lunardini, Arnold G. Eversole and Reginal M. Harrell.
2567--Relationshlps Aurong Australlan and Norttr Amerlcan Isolates of
the Bean Yellow Mosaic potyvlrus subgroup by o.w. Barnett, J.w.
Randles and p.M. Burrows.
2568--Thernal Tolerance of Early Life stages of Northern and Florlda
Largemouth Bass: Exposures to Elevated Tenperature by
Kirsten G.
Jef frey W. Foltz and Edward W. Wild;.
-_9!o*",
2569-Tlning
of a Lighting perlod for Easter Llly Burbs prlor to
Forcing by A.J. pertuit Jr. and J.W. Kelley.
257o--spawning utillzation of Abandoned Rtceiietas by Blueback
Herring
by D.V. Osteen, A.G. Eversole and R.trl. Chrlstie.
2571-New observations on canellia Leaf Gall by Luther I,l. Baxter
Jr.
and Susan G. Fagan.
2572--Bionomics of Lonanyia hamata (Neuroptera: Berochidae) by
Je

ff rey R. BrushweE----
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2573--An Assessment of the Endocrine Impetus for Dlvergent TLssue
Growth Patterns Among sex Phenotypes ln the Bovine by T. w. Gettys,
D.M. Henrcks and B.D. Schanbacher.
2574--Gametogenesls and Spawnlng in North American Clan Populations:
Inplicatlons for Culture by Arnold G. Eversole.
2575--Report of a Tom Turkey Incubating and Hatchtng Eggs by G.P.
Birrenkott, B.L. Hughes, M.E. Wiggine and W.H. Burkey.
2576--AbLltty of a Cinetldine to Increase Intestlnal pH of Chicks by
N.E. Ward, J.E. Jones and D.V. Maurlce.
2577-Ettects of l.Iater Hardness Upon Llpid and Mineral Metabollsn in
Rabbits by Linda P. Porter, M.S. and Robert F. Borgman, D.V.M., ph.D.
2578'-llater Hardness, and Mineral and Lipid Balances in Rabbits by
Robert F. Borgman and Stephen F. Lightsey.
2l79--Potassiun, Boron, Nitrogen and Life Effects on Corn yleld and
Earleaf Nutrlent concentratlons by J.R. woodruff, F.}J. lloore and

H.L.

Musen.

2580--Ca, l€, Blood Pressure by Robert F. Borgman, D.V.M., ph.D., and
Stephen F. Lightsey, M.Ag,
2581--Growth of Geocoris punctlpes (Heniptera: Lygaeldae) on
Attached and DetachEd LeaveE- of Pest-Resistant Soybeans by D.J.
Rogers and M.J. Sullivan.
2582--Development of Paleorista laxa (Diptera: Tachinidae) in
Hellotthis zea (tepfti!ffiidae)
Larvae Fed pesrR=ffitanlt-S'i5'ean Genotypes by D.J. Rogers and !i.J. Surrlvan.
2583--Nearly Unbiased Estlnatlon of Nonllnear Prevalence Functions by
Peter M. Burrows.
2584--Heat Punp as a Latent-to-sensible Heat Transfer unit by perngKwel Lel and J.M. Bunn.
2585--Reactlon of soybean Genotypes to Four rsolates of peanut RootKnot Nenatode by Hiatt, Shipe and Lewis.
2586--A New Species of Ceraclea (Arthrlpsodtna)(Insecta:
Trichoiprera: Lepocerldae) from Lake Tanganytka by John c. Morse.

2587--Application of a Three-Point Hltch Dynamoneter by I.T.H.
Garner, R.B. Dokdd, Dan l{olf and U.M. pelper.
2588--cutting Back canellias by Luther w. Baxter, peggy A. Mltchell
and Susan G. Fagan.

COOPEMTIVE EXTENSION SEVICE

B.K. Webb, Director

As the educational outreach arm of the Clemson UniversLty College
of dgricultural Sclences, the Cooperatlve Extension Service provides
lnformation and statewide contlnuing educatlon prograns that can make
life easier and nore enjoyable for every south carolinian. The programs cover l6 disclpllnes relating to agriculture, horne economics,
youth and community developrnent, special programs for llnited-resource
farmers and the economically disadvantaged in addition to general
educatlon information. They are made possible through an agreement
beEween Cleurson Unlversity and the USDA.
Funded by federal, state and county governments,
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the Extension

servlce was created in l9l4 as a nationwide system designed to carry
education from land-grant universities to the people. For 7l years
Extension has worked closely wlth South Carolinians trelping then build
a better llfe through dlsseurination of practlcal, usef,ti riforratlon
within its assigned areas of responsibriity. originally conceived to
help rural people, Extension responded to itre ctraiging needs of those
it served by broadening its scope of activities to incrude urban and

suburban problems.
Clemson University, through Extension, maintains an office manned
by county agent personnel in each county. A professional staff of
Extenslon subject-matter speciallsts at the universiEy and four Research and Education Centers around the state conpiles informatlon
from research and translates it into data the people of South Carollna
can use day-to-day.
From baslc cooking demonstrations to irrlgation fleld tours,

Extension staff members are teachers carrying -lenson unlversity
educatlonal programs to all areas of the
"t.t". these broad categories:
The Extension program is organized around
agrlcultural prograurs, 4-H and youth development, home economics,
community developurent, special programs for limlted-resource farmers
and 1890 prograns conducted by south caroli,na state college in
cooperation with the clernson university Extension servlce.

{griculture

and Natural Resources

Agrlculture and natural resources Extenslon programs deal with
the needs, interests and problerns of South Carolina citizens. These
Programs address the nanagement, protection and utilization
water,
wildlife, forest 1and, ornamental plants, pubric health, andofcommunity
and recreatlonal resources, as well as the production of food and
fiber. Highlights of Extension programs in this area for 19g5-g6

fol1ow:

Agrlcultural

Economics

--

Farm Management and I'larketing

The function of Extenslon Agricultural Economics is to provide
educational lnformation and training to farmers, Extension agents,
agrl-business and consumers about agricultural marketing, faim and
financial management, agricultural policy and international trade.
Workshops' county meetings, publications and audio-visual support hrere
the main teachlng and trainlng activlties.
The najor thrust thls year centered on the farrn financlal crisis
and lnplenentlng management and marketlng programs to help farmers
deal with flnancial stress. An ln-depth
the severity
",r..r"yAconfirmed
of farm financial problems in south carolina.
g5g1500 grant was
received fron the Extension service-usDA to help fund the clenson
universlty Management Asslstance program (cuFAN). This program was
targeted speciflcally to farners who were experlencing serious financial problems and needed assistance in evaluating their financial
situatlon and alternatlves. Highllghts of the farm management and
marketing progr€m included :
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o Conducted in-service training on financlal management for 100
agriculcural and home economics agents.
o Established a Qulck Response Tean of 14 agrlcultural agents to
work with farmers in flnanclal crisls. These agents received an
additional l4 days of in-service training in computer applications and
financial management.
o Established a toll-free hotline into the Department of
Agricultural Economlcs and Rural soclology for farmers to call to
request farm management assistance.
o Took the lead in organizlng and conducting an agribusiness
alternatives conference for farmers in South Carolina. The

conference drew 200 particlpants.
o Held 25 urarketing workshops and county meetings.
o Held 28 fann and financial management workshops and county
meetlngs. conducted a statewide agricultural policy and outlook
conference for 175 participants. Conducted a week-long agricultural
lenders school for 20 lenders.
o conducted two statewide agricultural trade policy meetings.
o Prepared an lndustry-wlde weekly peach report wlth support
fron the Agrlcultural Marketing service and the National peach
Councll. Contlnued enphasls on fruits and vegetables as alternative
crops by holding 25 county producer meetings.
o Developed forage budgets and expanded the farm management
marketing progr€rm with beef cattle and swine.
o Assisted the poultry department in meetings wlth industry
groups and producers. with funding from the chicago Board of Trade,
15 Extenslon agents received training in hedging and agricurtural
commodity optlons.
o Participated wlth scs in conductlng in-service tratning on
Conservation Tillage for SCS and ASCS staff.
o Developed cornputer analyses for partlclpatlon in the provisions of the 1986 farm bill and dairy buy-out program. worked with
producers, other agencles and organizatlons on explalning the conservatlon reserve program and the 1986 wheat referendum.
o Worked closely with commodlty and farm organlzations such as
Farm Bureau, s.c. soybean Board, s.c. Beef cattle Association and
other agencles and organizations.
Literature development recelved najor educational emphasls.
Current economic topics and lssues influencing farning were updated in
"outlook update" and "Managenent-l'larketlng Memo" newsletters. publlcations included "Extension Econonics Reportsr" leaflets and circulars, and a new publication on the flnancial problens in South
carolinars agriculture. Budgets and major crop and livestock enterprises were prepared and used extenslvely. weekly marketing reports
were prepared for peaches, cotton and general uarketing informatlon.
conputer programs were written for a wlde variety of commodity and

management

applicatlons,

Agrlcultural Engineering
Livestock waste lagoons, which serve a large segment of South
carollnars swine, poultry and dairy industries, are the subject of
ro7

better design, construction and operating procedures. This totar
effort' cooperatively conducted by the Clemson Extension Service, the
USDA-So11 Conservation Service, and the S.C. Department of Health and
Environmental Control, is resulting in greater beneflts to the Llvestock producer and the natural resources of the state.
Inproved wiring practices in accordance with the National Electrlcal code are a 1ikely solutlon to the problen of stray voltage on
dairy and swine farms. rn addltion, adequate electrical grounds are
proving beneficial to farners and homeowners alike in reducing
problens associated wlth lightnlng. wirlng, partl.cularly groinding,
are areas of lncreased educational effort.
computer training is very popular and productive for 4-H'ers in
the state. More than 275 4-Hrers using 22 computers received hands-on
lnstruction at the 4-H Electrlc project Anp Canp.
A 1985 survey of on-farrn pestlcide appllcatlon found signlflcant
errors ln pestlcide applicatLon rate anong the l2l operatlons
checked. Results of this study are being used rn thl development of
new training programs and educatlonal rnaterials.
rn-depth trainlng of clemson Extension staff in residentiar
moisture control has increased our abillty to handle the many problems
on this topic. Moisture control, a10ng wlth renodellng and recondttloning of existing homes, receive major inputs of resources.
Two volumes of revlsed and updated house plans have been prepared
for distributlon. These and plans for communlly buildlngs
."
rural fire statlons are subjects of many requests. A faim accldent
".r"i,
rescue program for tralnlng emergeney rnedical and flre rescue personnel was initiated and w111 be used to traln rescue personnel in the
unique aspects of agrlcultural accidents and extrlcation.
"Get Fired upr" an in-school 4-H ftre safety progran, was expanded Eo reach 10,000 fifrh graders and an estimated la,doo fanily
members 7n 22 of the state's countles. continuing expansion of this
program ln the coning year has been uade possible by additional flnancial support from the state legislature and insurance companies.
Several demonstratlons of small farm irrigation technology have
expanded program needs ln this area. Adaption of conput"r
to
these problens has enhanced our capacity to deliver the needed
"olirrre
infor-

matlon.
on rarge farms conservatlon of irrigatlon nater is a hlgh priority. Furrow dtklng is a compatlble practice. rnterest in chemlgatlon and fertlgation has emphaslzed the need for educational programs
on protectlng water supplles from contanination.
Tinely weather information is nade available to the south
Carolina agrlcultural comnunity by the Agrlcultural Weather Offlce.
Tbice daily, at 5:30 and 10:30 a.m., advisories are prepared for
broadcast medla. Blmonthly 30-day forecasts are prepared for both the
broadcast and print media.
Weather data from observatlon sltes throughout the staEe and in
bordering countles are stored in data bases foi use in several
commodlty management models. clfunatologlcal summarles are prepared
weekly frorn these data for dissemlnation to users of the weetry
weather and crop Report. special summarles also are prepared for
other Extenslon specialists who use tiurely weather informaEion in
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their educatlonal prograns. Most of the weather lnformatlon available over the Natlonal l{eather Service weather wlre ls now avallable
to users of the CUFAN network and other clemson computer systems.
dgronomy and Soils
AgronomLc croPs account for over half of the staters agrLcultural
lncome. The transfer of educatlonal lnfornatlon relating to these
production systems Ls a partnership between county staff and Extenslon
specialists located at the Clemson campus and the Pee Dee and Edlsto
Research and Education Centers. The work is planned and lnplenented
by Exteneion program management teams. Specialists from several
departments and county staff are members of these teams. Thus, input
from county advisory cornmittees can be integrated with research
findtngs fron Clemson and surroundlng states resultlng in a balanced
program whtch provides cost-effectlve optlons to producers. The

primary programs are:
o Tobacco. Ttre program continues to emphaslze judlelous use of
hlgh analysis fertlllzers and nanagement practices which result Ln
hlgh quallty leaf at a minlmum cost.
o soybeans. BEAN-ArD, an expert system, has been further developed to supply pest control and problen dlagnostlc infornatlon in
additlon to variety selectlon informatlon.
o Corn. The Clemson edltlon of the Natlonal Corn Handbook has
been made available to producers and businesses ln the state. The
corn Program has been developing a data base for evaluating the effectlveness of our technology transfer process. other program thrusts
include efflclent use and placement of fertillzet, tiesue and soll
analysis, and populatlon management.
o Cotton. Development of a computer model of the growth process
for the cotton plant ls being evaluated on farms for lts potential in
managing fertlllzation, irrigation and other productlon practices.
corroNTEx, a video-tex computer program, is belng developed to present
cotton productlon recommendatlons in a rapidly accesslble mannero
Production recommendations contlnue to emphaslze hlgh ylerds and

quallty flber.
o Forage livestock systems. Several acconplishrnents include
renedial actlon informatlon for fungus-infected fescue pastures whlch
was incorporated into fleld days and grower neetlngs, a short course
In pasture management, and development of a simuration computer program to help ln pasture management. The potential of alfalfa hay as a
cash crop is belng promoted to producers, particularly those who have
been growlng row crops on land unsultable for cultlvatlon.
o surall gralns. Thls progran has focused on showing how srnall
grains can be used with rnajor row crops to form a more cost-effectlve
cropplng system.
o soil management and conservation. soil testing, fertillzer
placement and tinlng, conservatlon tillage, and other sol.ls-related
infornation continue to support the varlous crop manrgement programs
by demonstrating how soll resources need to be properly nanaged to
achieve optlmun balance between productlon costs and economic

returns.
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l{eed

control. slnce weeds account for rnajor yield losses,

cost-effectlve weed control is important in each or tl,e crop managenent programs and ls an integral part of those programs. rn addltion,
an identlfication project for major troublesome weeds has been conducted annually to help county agents and agribuslness representatives
do a more effectlve job ln advising farmers about the most economlcal
approach to nanaging their weed problems.
Major emphasis is being placed on developnent of expert systems
to help producers dlagnose problens and optirnize their nanagemlntof
cropping systems.

Anlmal Science
The boar and bull test statlons at Cleslson, Edlsto and pontiac
continue to play slgniflcant genetlc, educatlonal and public relations
roLes. Producer satisfactlon keeps prospective buyers corning back
year after year. Genetlcally superior males have shown the abillty to
slre faster-growlng, quality offspring that consume less feed per
pound of galn.
Last fall, the performance of the tested boars vas 2.22 pounds of
gain per day wlth an overall feed conversion of 2.2g. This plrformance level was greater than ln any prevlous group. one pen of yorkshlre boars had a feed converslon of l.9B pounds, and the top selling
boar from the pen went to Swine Genetics International of Cambridge,

Iowa.

Bull performance at cremson and Edisto is still climbing. The
dally gain was 3.27 and 2.73 respectively. The 365-day
welghts at clenson averaged lrl50 pounds, and 1,320 pounds at 452 days
at Edisto. The highest selling bull at Edlsto, a charolais at $6r600,
went to Montana. Both stations have sold bulls out of state. The
states include North carolina, Georgla, Missourl., rowa, Tennessee,
Virginla, wlsconsin and Alabarna. rhere appears to be a trend to sell
sone of the galn leaders to more distant buyers. we hope this is due
to the reputatlon of the south carorlna test program and respect for
efforts to lmprove both swine and beef genetics.
A number of these sires are sold by telephone and video. The
challenge is how to sell in the future. Do we sell through auctlons
and telephone conferences, or do we concentrate on a couple of locations ln the state wlth both conference and video hookups?
average

Aquaculture, Fisherles and Wildllfe
The 4-H catfish cage culture project has been expanded to 42
units ln 21 counties. The flngerlings, cage materials, feed and
literature are supplled to the 4-Hfers by cleuson university. This
program covers feedlng, marketlng and product acceptabillty of homegrown channel catfish.
A modular dlagnostic fish disease laboratory is in place and is
?resently belng equlpped. The lab will service producers and researchers with flsh dlsease problens in South Carolina. In addition
to the lab at clemson, a satellite lab is being established at the
s.c. wildllfe and Marine Resources Department (scwMRD) facillty at
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Fort Johnson. Both labs will operate under.the auspices of the s.c.
Aquaculture, Fisheries and l,tildlife cooperative supported by clemson
University and SCI{MRD.
Funding has been appropriated for an aquaculture demonstration
center to be located in Hampton county. The facility will be used to
demonstrate state-of-the-art fish culture, pond construction and
aquaculture mechanizatlon.
A new program, integrated forest and wildlife management, rrras
initiated to address the needs of private and industrial forest
landowners who are using cornrnercial hunting recreati,on as a major
additional income source from commercial forests. This prog.r, i"
a cooperative program under the AFW Cooperative. The rapid expansion
of lease hunting is a regional phenomenon produced by the severe
economic clinate of the past five years. an Extension publicaEion,
"rncome Potential from wildlifer" is one of a series of publications
stressing alternative income sources for S.C. farm and forest landowners.
seven presentations have been conducted

for farm and forest
landowner groups around South carolina on such topics as integrated
forest and wild1ife, income potential from wildlife and considerations in leasing hunting rights. work has been initiated on
developurent of a permanent forest-wildlife management denonstration
area. The area is an 800-acre tract in pickens county. Development
work is being done in cooperaEion with the Clernson University Foresrry
Department and SCWMRD.
In addition, these phases of projects are under way:
o Publications on inEegrated farm, forest and wildlife managementr model hunt leases, and further work on the characteristics of
South Carolina hunt lessees and lessors.
o DeveloPment of a waterfowl habitat management demonstration
area j-n cooperation with SCIJMRD.
o cooperation with scwMRD on'developing a method to determine
local fair narket hunt lease values.
o Prelirninary agreements with several landowner associations Eo
conduct in-field demonstrations on how to improve wildlife habitac on
lands managed priurarily for forest products.
Comrnuni

ty Development

The Extension Comun-rnity Development program helps rural comnnrnities improve Ehe quallty of life by providing educational and rechnical assistance to solve cornmunity problems. Emphasis is placecl on
helping communi.ty leaders, elected and appointed local officials,
community-based organizaElons and professional staff of other agencies
solve comrnunity problems by using availabre resources to maxi.mum

advantage.
Comrmrnity developnent projects include helping loca1 governments
identify and prioritlze needed community services, training 1ocal
leaders Eo participate more effectively j-n community problem-solving
processes, and helping communities locate sources of financial and

technical assistance to accomplish projects.
Rural towns are assisted in conducting leadership and problern
I
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identlfication surveys; community lay leaders and offlcials are
provided timely lnformation about available government assistance
programs; and comrnunity problen-solvlng capacities are increased
through Extension's co-sponsored tralning programs.
The results of Extensiont s involvement in connunity development
efforts include improved recreation facilitles, successful recrultment
of new businesses, enhanced appearances of downtown areas and i.ncreased cooperation between elected officials and 1ocal leaders.
Programs are conducted on crime prevention, conmunity revitalization,
agrlcultural land protection and loca1 government operations. Communlty leaders are also asslsted in identifying and analyzing impacts of
new trends on community concerns such as tourism, water quality and
land use.
Extension cooperates with the Governorts Office in conducting two
major programs designed to improve rural communities. one is the
annual Emphasis/south carolina progran through which outstanding
comnunity luprovernent efforts by individuals and organizations are
recognlzed. More than 300 people representing 37 counties participated in *his yearrs program. The other sEatewide program is the
Governorrs Rural Development Leaders school, a four-day sctrool held
annually since 1983. To date, more than 400 rural leaders have taken
part in this school.
other areas of community development progranming include educational and technical assistance to rural residents 1n cooperation
the Soil Conservation Service through the Resource Conservation andwith
Development programl training for volunteer fire department personnel
and elected officials on the irnpact of fire protection on insurance
premiums and organizational procedures for establlshlng rural fire
districts; tralning for small town managers and staffs in uslng
microcomputers for word processing, accountlng and data manag"i"r,a;
and assistance to smal1 towns in efforts to generate more revenue
through downtown revitalization projects. Results of recent Extenslon
problern identlfication surveys conducted in cooperatlon with Extensl,on
support groups and advlsory committees across the state lndicate
community development will continue to be a prlority for Extensl,on.
Darly Science
An integrated reproductive manegenent program was contlnued

dairy fanns ln the state. Average calvlng interval deereased 0.2 on 22
rnonths and milk production increased nearly 1 1000 pounds per herd
slnce the initiation of the program two years ago. rn the area of
milking management, indlvidual farn visits were conducted. Educatlonal programs were conducted on proper nilking procedures and
prevention of mastitis. several nilking systems were analyzed tothe
determine proper function. Educational prograns were conducted with
producers on ways to improve milk quality by reducing somatic cell
count of milk. Programs lrere presented on prevention of antibiotic
residues in milk and meat. This is funded by the Residue Avoldance
Proj ect ( RAp) .
Nearly 30'000 dalry cattle ln South Carolina are enrolled in the
Dairy Herd Irnprovement Program ( SCDHIA). In coordlnatlon with SCDHIA,
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the ll DHI associatlons and the SCDHIA supervisors, Clenson dairy sclentlsts give leadership and guldance to the educatlonal actlvlties of the
vast record-keeplng and management systens. lbenty of these herds
are
enrolled ln the Dlrect Access to Records by Telephlne pro-gramo Latest
dalry herd management lnfonnatlon Ls avatlible tirrough- thil cornputer
progran for partlclpatlon with dairy producers. Mtli production in
south carolina tn 1985 averaged 141435 pounds per cow per year. Thie is
up l0 percenE fron the production level ln 1984 and up 78 percent from
L97o. The value of nilk produced per cow was g2rl5l per y.".. Feed
cost per hundredweight of nilk was $5.92 in 19g5, down fron 96.g2 in
1984. Ttris lowered feed cost was extremely important in helping keep
many of the statets dairy producers in buslnesi.
A new least-cost computer feeding progr:un was obtained and inplenented during the year. More than 500 least-coet dairy ratl.ons were
formulated by Extension dalry speclallsts and area Exteneion agentg.
rn addttion, Dore than 1,500 feed and forage sanples were submltted
for chenlcal analysls. Dalry science rr,ttritioo progr€rms are
belng
developed for GUFAN ( cleurson universlty Forestry and Agrlculture

Netlrork).
b<tension dalry sclentists worked with dalry organLzations on
narketing, merchandlslng and promoting milk and othei dairy foods.
Further educatlonal programs ln milk and dairy product utliizatlon are
belng lmplemented.
Entonology
The red iurported fire ant contlnues to trouble South Carollntane,
and Extenslon receives many calls about control. Fire ants can be

controlled with slow-actlng balt products, but the public fails to
understand that patience is required for them to work. Extenslon
entourology considers educatlon of the public about fire ant balr
Products (PRO-DRONE, AMDRO, Locrc, etc.) a top prlority. Demonstrations in colleton, Mccormick, calhoun, Jasper-and oconee countles
are
ongolng to demonstrate better control over time with flre ant baits.
Mole crickets continue to cause severe danage to lawns
recreatlonal turf areas ln the Coastal Plalns areas of Southand
Carolina.
Not only is danage unslghtry, but it reduces the prayablrlty of gorf
courses and inpacts the tourlst industry. Most oi the damaie is
caused by two imported species, the southern and the Tawny nole
crickets. Both are found as far north as the Grand strand area.
Adult mole crlckets are strong fllers who are attracted
turf areas. This urakes control dlfficult, since relnfestatlontolsflne
a
constant threat. Mole crlckets appear to be developlng reslstance or
tolerance to many of the lnsectlcides currently labeled for control.
Another factor that eauses control problerns is high rdater pH. I,lost
lnsectlcides break down rapidly in nater with a pi trgn.r ihan 7.g.
Water nay reach a pH of 9.0 during the surner months.
Extension entomology has conducted demonstrations in Horry and
charleston countles to show proper management strategies and to evaluate neld materials for cricket control. Control of fire ants and mole
crlcket management will be high priority progr:uns for Extension
entomology during fiscal t9g6-g7.
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Food Science

Extension food science program activlties included 69 on-site
food processor plant advisories dealing with processing techniques,
equipnent, packaging and sanitation quality assurance problens.
Another 192 lnformatlonal responses (other than on-site) to food
processors, Extenslon personnel, citizens and state agencies (both in
and outside south carolina) were handled. Thls represented an
estlnated value of $2.3 rnlllion Eo clientele in inproved processing
efficiency and product quallty, reduced spoilage and less food-borne
illness.
Examples of project accomplishrnents include equipment heat dlstributlon and live crab penetration demonstrations enabling a new crab
meat Processing facllity to start operations. Subsequent pasteurization vat equipment design advisories and development of crab meat
pasteurization processing schedules provided an expansion of the
company's product llne lnto the six-month shelf life pasteurized crab
meat market. Start up of this South Carolina facility represented a
new venEure capital investment of about $l milllon.
Other denonstrations established safe commercial canning process
schedules for imported oyster meat and meat hash, and the p.o"ud,rr""
necessary for canning comnercially raised trout. More than 30 new
venture advisories were provided to assist clientele in the development of facility layouts, processing/preserving procedures, packaging
options and/or compliance with state and federal regulations to commercially process seafood and baked bean seasoning mixes (dry),
seafood sauces, honey coated pecans, fresh sausage, frozen dressed
catfish, sugar-free jam and jellies, dietetic cookles, packaged goat
cheese, sweet potato chips and patties, clarified apple cidei, dehydrated vegetables/fruits and frozen sulfiEe-free peaches. In addition,onsite processing advisories were provided at lo conmunity canneries
sponsored by hlgh schools and low-income agencies.
Another technology transfer activity, In cooperation with College
of Agrlcultural sciences researchers, on adapting a continuous hyperfiltration technique to sinultaneously press, clirify and cold pasteurize fruit julces resulted Ln a processlng patent application, which
will be assigned to Clernson University when granted.
More than 67 notices (averaging 95.5 contacts per notice) of
proposals, changes and new federal and state regulatlons were dlstributed to 1'050 South Carolina food industry companies by the Extension
Food Sclence Food Regulation Information Filter Center. This enabled
processors to particlpate ln the promulgation of responsible regulations and avoid posslble citatlons, fines or adverse publlclty by
having lead tirne to implenent necessary regulatory compliance changes.
Educatlonal public service information on labeling waxed fruit,
sulfites, home preparation of sauerkrarrt, hyperfiltration and preservation of commercial foods by irradiation were developed for the news
media and incorporated into five newspapers, two trade journals and an
Extension publlcation reaching an estimated 750r000 South Carolinians.
Other Program activities included providing leadership in several
food processlng, trade and professional associations, and serving as
the Institute of Food Technologist regional communications represen114

tative for south carolina. Late in the 1985-g6 year, a second
slon food scientlst was added to the food sctence faculty.

Exten-

Forestry

Reforestation of cutover nonl.ndustrlal private lands continues to
be a maJor problem Ln south carollna. A new effort in solvlng this
problen centers on the demonstratlon of herbicides for site preparatlon, plne release and weed control. Ilerbictdes are often more cost
effective and do less danage to the slte and the environment than more
conventlonal processes such as mechanical slte preparation. New
chemicals and new treatment techniques are being demonstrated in 18
counties. These demonstration areas are increasing landownersr use of
chenicals for managing their forest lands.
Extenslon forestry has a new publlcatLon almed at helping landotrners manage mlxed stands of hardwoods and plnes. rn the past we
have concentrated on either plne managenent or hardwood nanigement.
rn natural conditions, whlch includes more than g0 percent of our
forest lands, pLnes and hardwoods form a mixture of trees. These
stands need to be managed differently. "Forestry Acre by Acres" complles the best knowledge available on mlxed stand nanagement. The
publlcatlon is betng used throughout the South.
Clenson Extenslon hosted the National Extenslon Forestry Workshop
this year in charleston. The neeting rras the largest and most productive ever held by thls groupo Extenslon foresters from 38 states
evaluated their programs and began plannlng for the 2lst century.
Techniques such as business and market plannlng and futuring were used
to provide directLon. States planned to share thelr educatlonal resources with their nelghbors.
Developing local leadership and providing educatlonal forestry
programs continue to be emphasis areas for Extenslon forestry. The
formation of county landowner assoclatlons contlnues to be one of our
maJor efforts. We now have l4 county forest landowner associatlons.
These groups are meeting several tines each year to learn more about
managing their resources. rn addition, they are providlng leadership
by startlng thelr own activlties such as library packets for local
schools, volunteer visits to nelghbors wlth forestry problems, multicounty tours of forestry practlces and neeting with local resource
groups and legislative leaders. counties with forest landowner
associations are naklng real progress in addresslng thelr forestry
problems.

Hortlculture

In South Carollna horticulture involves more people than any
other phase of agriculture. More than 2 milllon South Carolinians are
actively lnvolved wlth productlon or maintenance of horticultural
crops. The annual production and malntenance value of horticultural
crops is more than $500 million. Furthermore, this maintenance effort
1s dlrected toward Protection of a plant materials investment of more
than S2 billion.
The najorlry of questions directed to the clenson university
lt5

Extension Service are related to hone grounds and gardens. A team
of county personnel, area agents and state specialists is used
to provide homeomer infornation. Television programs have been developed and are distributed on a regular basis to 1l commercial stations
(one of these stations has 801000 viewers) and more than 200 cable
statlons in seven southern states. A 30-minute ptlot was prepared at
the request of ETV. TV inserts used regularly on television station
WYFF ln Greenville also give Clenson home horticulture nationwide
coverage on CBN network. Radio programs are dlstributed to 75 stations
ln four states. In addition, Master Gardener volunteers assist by
distributing baslc horticulture informatlon to thousands of clients.
Demonstrations for commercial producers were used extensively in
1985-86 to demonstrate new technlques to growers and field staff. rnserviee trainlng by Extension specialists is another education method
used to update field staff in the area of small fruits, nursery
productlon, turf and vegetables. Statlc and non-static exhlbits were
prepared for garden shows, plant problem clinlcs, fairs and other
special interest areas. Clemson also hosted reglonal and state short
courses in the area of peaches, nursery crops, floriculture and turf
during this reporting perlod.
approach

Plant Pathology and physiology
Plant Pathology and physlology education programs emphasized
nonchemical control of nematodes in field crops this year. The
objective was to provide ways of sysEenatically controlling certain
prant parasitic nematodes over several years for those growers with
resources to plan a few years ahead. Thts means that at tlmes the
nematode control costs must be borne this year for next yearfs
production.
The basic premises were that if nenatodes were not a problem,
they could be prevented from developing to menacing populalions by
using alEernate crops. Likewise, if certaln nenatodes have become a
problem, then the populations can be reduced by using elther certain
resistant varietles or nonhosts. such a progr:iln is complicated and
depends on provldlng the means of getting neuatode species identificatlon, providing threshold guidellnes that can be used to translate
nurnbers of nematodes recovered from the soil into predictable economLc
losses, and having the agronomic varieties that will produce a reasonabl-o yield. Each farm represents a unique system that nust be
planned for separately. ongolng research will help define the klnds
of problens that can be treated in a given sltuation.
A program was implemented to develop an lnteractive electronic
coununication system for the Plant Problem Clinlc and other actlvities
in the unit. Replies can be returned to countles as dlagnoses are
made
lnformatlon is electronlcally dlspersed to pertinent
' and timely
locations.
Preliminary work has been done for developing aids for
diagnosis and plant disease information files. rndividuals in the
unit received training in various computer uses and operations. It is
anticipated that servlces will be increased in quality and quantity as
facilitles and knowledge are increased. rn addition, the l9B5 plant
Pathology and Physiology Extension program continued \rith integrated
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pest nanagement programs, field demonstratione, educatlonal efforts
and service actlvltles. The Plant Problem Cllnic nade 2r300 diagnoses
lnvolving every South Carolina county.

Poultry

Science

Poultry and egg supplles continued to increaae to meet the demands; however, abundant supplies and lower graln prlces contrlbuted
to lower broller and egg prlces than in 1984: prelinlnary South Carolina farm market values for poultry in l9g5 were down abolr g207 nilllon fron 1984 to about $186 million. Turkey values Lncreased about
32 percent. Turkey numbers lncreased by rnorl than 30 percent to neet
an increaslng need for further processed turkey producis. South Carollna is the second fastest growlng state 1n turkey production.
Broiler production in pounds has increased about 10 percent per year
for the last several years. south carollna is the fastest growing
state ln broiler productLon -- the state will see a 12-15 percent
lncrease ln layer numbers in 19g6. Many new hen houses wlih capaclty
of 1001000 blrds are being constructed. A few of these will replace

snaller, older facilitles.

Extension works closely with poultry producera. rnformatlon
meetings were conducted with county personnel from large poultry
countles to update them on the industry and how to interact with it.
There is still a large demand for cash flow projections as farmers
contemplate bulldlng poultry production facllities.
Industry-wlde and
indlvidual meetings covering all segments of productlon and individual
meetings have served the industry educatlonally and have i.mproved
public relatlons with the leaders. 4-H poultry teams and lndividuals
continue to represent South Carolina well, bringing the 1985 natlonal
4-H barbecue champlonship back to the state. plutiry and egg enbryology projects continue to be among the most popular 4-u pr6lrams.
Sea Grant Marine Extension program

The clemson/sea Grant Marine Extension program (MEp) is an outreach effort of the south carollna sea Grant consortium and the
Cooperative Extension Service at Clemson University. Through a staff
of three speclalists in Beaufort, charleston and Georgetown, rt ,adresses constituent needs in four naJor program areas: riving marine
resources, coastal industrles, coastal processes and marine education.
rn order to urultlply its efforts, the MEp interacts wlth many local.,
state and national agencles such as the National l{eather Service,
the
Natlonal Marine Flsheries Servlce, the National Marlne Manufacturers
Associatlon and the other Sea Grant programs in all coastal and Great
Lake states.
The golden crab research lnitiared by the MEp and scI{MRD in lgg5
has led to a full research proposal funded by the Gulf and south
Atlantic Fisheries Developnent Foundation. The flsheries specialists
at the Marine Resources Department in conjunction with MEp are deEernlning the golden crab habitats, how nany there are, and how rapldly
they reproduce. Golden crab is a large deep-water crab that has
recently been considered as a potentlal new species for commerclaronry
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fishermen to use as other species are being overfished.
The MEP ls now a part of a cooperative agreement between Clemson
Universlty and SCWMRD. Through this agreement various activities such
as penaeid shrimp demonstrations and marlne data base development are
coordinated between the agencies involved.
In fall 1985 the MEP aquaculture specialist held a demonstraEion
of penaeid shrimp farming techniques -that had been researched in a Sea
Grant project on coastal impoundments. Not only were there 50 landovrners present, but the program also aEtracted 30 Clemson Extension
agents from nearby counties, 17 university students and various national and local media representatives.
rn the l980s it has become clear that local community leaders
will have to be aldare of more lssues and technology than they have in

the past. rhls is especlally true in the coastal region of south
Carollna where populatlon dynanics are straining resources to their
liurits. To answer the need for better inforured leaders, the MEp
instituted "Leadership Beaufort" for 25 volunteer future communi.ty
leaders. Topics such as history, economics, planning and development,
and the envlronment were explained to the leaders who then discussed
how these issues affect the coast where they live.
Internodal transportation is revolutlonlzing the cargo business
ln the port of charleston. working with rhe industry and the college
of Charleston' the MEP developed a curricrrlurn aiured at college-level
students and working industry staff. Through these courses people in
industry can become better educated on systems involved with Eransferring containers fron ship to train or truck. At this tine these
courses are difflcult to find anywhere.
Fron April 1984 to January l9B5 the MEp/pRT docent prograrn allowed more than 41000 park visiEors to have interpretive tours on
beaches and coastal parks fron vorunteer guides trained by MEp coordlnated workshops. Before this program, park staff were unable to
handle the growing need for informatlon from a curious public due to
limited budgets and staff.
Special Programs
Extension's special programs area assists sura1l farm faruilies
with low lncome and limited resources by providing educaEional
informatlon designed to improve their living standards. Extenslon
personnel are used to identlfy problems and establish objectives in
crop and livestock production, marketing, nutrition, housing, youth
development and famlly life.
Smal1 Farms Program
Ttre small farur is defined as a farm operated by a farnily that
provides most of the labor and management, depends on that operation
for a significant part of thelr income and has Eotal income below the
median non-meEropolitan family lncome for the state. videotapes,
.computers and other forns of mass nedia communlcations are being used
to reach large audlences. Extension uses on-farm demonstrations,
tours and field trips to reach the small scale farmer.
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for many gardeners and small
County. Integrated pest management
demonstrations were used to introduce cost-effectlve alternatives for
deer control to grotters. Denonstrations on the control of parasites
in llvestock also were carried out for suall farmers under the rpM
Deer have become a major problen

truck crop grohters in

McCormick

program.

Marketing

Selling the farm product is sttll a problern for the small farmer
The direct-to-consumer markets (farmers narkets) continue to help more
than I
snall farners annually sell horticultural crops with cash
'000
sales ln
excess of $2 nillion.
Extension Hone Economics
Scope

of Activity

Home economl-cs 1s the only disclpline that considers physlcal,
technologlcal, social and psychological factors withln the context of
the family. Extension home economics is committed to helping rnore
than three urillion South Carollnlans understand that the future of our
state, nation and world is dependent on strong families.
Extension houe economics programs cenEer on five rnajor areas:
faurily economic stabillty and security, energy and environment, food
and health, faurlly strengths and social envlronment and leadership
developnent. ExtensLon home economics seeks to increase ardareness of
the needs of fanilles in legislative deliberations and public policy.
Helplng people stay in control of their own llves and manage adequately in an lncreasingly high technological world is a challenge for

Extension educators.

Clothing and Textiles
Economic pressures have forced many individuals and fanilies to
look for alternattve ways to clothe themselves for less. Reports from
72 percent of the counties indlcate 133 construction and restyling
classes helped lr09l people reduce their clothlng budgets. The
savlngs were estinated at $601000. More than 700 persons have saved
an estlmated $291000 as a result of their partlcipatlon in a series of
color and wardrobe selectlon classes held staterdide.
An additlonal savings of $22,000 was estimated by agents as a
result of questlons ansnered about stain removal. A total of 51216
persons took part in 201 other non-construction classes. The estlmated savlngs was $26,000, not countlng the dollars saved when
thesenew skllls were put into practice.
Volunteers were used in a nunber of counties to extend Extension
resources. rn the clothing area, 125 volunteers worked wlth 2r116
indivlduals, donating 11544 hours. At 94.50 per hour, this time would
have eost Extension $7r000.
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Expanded Food and

Nutrition Education program (EFNEP)

EFNEP reaches linited-resource farnilies, especially those with
young children, and enphasizes the acquisition oi skills, attitudes
and changed behavior necessary for better nutrition and health. The
progran operated in 4l South Carolina counties during 1985-g6 reaching
5,408 homemakers in the adult progr€rm and 71720 youth in the 4-H EFNEp
program. A total of 972 volunteers participated in EFNEp in lgg5,
contributing 20,920 hours valued at 9167,000,
Through basic lessons and picture recipes prepared by the state
nutrition staff and taught by paraprofessionals, 73 percent of the
homemakers ln the EFNEP program have lmproved thei. di"t.ry practices
by eating more servings of food from the basic food groups. Eighty
percent are producing and preserving some of their food at home. Ten
Pel"l3rlt are enrolled in or participating in Extension homemaker clubs
or special interest programs.
Many persons enrolled in EFNEP receive either food stamps or food
through the wonen, rnfants and children (i^Irc) program. During the
past year all the faurilies in these programs received instruciion on
how to wisely use food stamps or ',lrc tooas. Agreernents were made
between EFNEP and 1ocal food stamp and I,IIC offices for persons needi,ng
more education in food buying and meal planning to be referred to
EFNEP.

Family Life and Hunan Development
c'oals of this program are to improve the quality of rife of
South Carolinians through programs to reduce the high infant mortality
rate r to irnprove low scores on standardized tests and to reduce stress
arrong faurilies, particularly farm and textile families.
stress pro_
grams have been emphaslzed in Extension planning in the counties.
counties report that 75 stress-related programs-were conducted this
year and wcre attended by more than 31000 persons.
The department, in conjunction wlth the state Department of
Agricurture, produced a mass uredia infornation packet on .'coping with
change." The packet received excellent coverage in weekly ,rra arity
newspapers and response was very favorable.
To strengthen parenting ski1ls, 2r000 parents of i.nfant children
received the Baby Talk series of infonnational leaflets.
rn an
evaluation of 219 parents:
o 70 percent said the information r^/as very useful
o 75 percent said they talked Eo their baby more
o 67 percent said they smiled at their baby more
o 73 percent said they played with their baby more
o 55 percent said they responded to their baby more
o 63 percent said they provided more things for their baby to
feel, look at, listen to, smell and taste
Partlcipants sald they felt more self confident and worried less
about their babies as a result of the Baby Talk series.
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Fanily Resource

l,hnagement

To aid in the farnily educational process and the current farn
financial crisis, Extension agents were provided intenslve in-service
training this year in financial management and resource utllization.
Extension home economLcs speciallsts at clemson, working with
Cleursonrs agricultural econonists, the hone economlss department at
I,linthrop college and state and local service agencies, cooperated in
providing this training.

During the year 25 counties reported delivering programs designed
improve use of resources. Throughout the state buylng power has
been increased by $800,000 as a result.

to

Food and

Nutrition

hll-th surveys showing south carolina has the lowest life expeetancy rate in the nation, the clemson university Extension service,
the American Red Cross and the South C,arolina Department of Education
joined forces to market a new concept in nutrition education. one
result was a 12-hour nutrition course entitled "Better Eating for
Better Health." At a three-day workshop, lnstrucEors were trained for
the course. Drring the year they, in turn, trained g4 E:<tension hone
economists, school food service supervisors and Red cross staff
members. As of septernber 1985, 450 persons in 35 counties had
completed the course.

Clemson Extension has developed a comprehensive weight control
program called DIET puzzLE. prelininary results from four participaEing counties indicate that about 75 percent of those signing up
attended nine or more lessons. Better than 80 percent improved their
scores on i.he post-test.

Food Preservatlon

I'bre than 60 percent of all South Carollna households preserve
food at home, according to the findings of a statewide
and
",r..r"y,
more than 25 percent use unreliable processes. The value
of homepreserved produce exceeds $78 million in the state. In light of these
facts, Extension conducts a food preservation program i.n each county,
and every major state health and education agency in the state refers
questions on home food preservation to Extension. County evaluations
show the following lmpact:
o About half of workshop participants reported changing to
recommended food preservation practices.
o l6re than 1,000 f air participants were inf ormed of product
deficiencies in a revised statewide fair education program.
o From May to september 1985, county offices answered more
than 20,000 questions on food preservation and food safety.
Housing and

Interior

Deslgn

special funding last year led to the training of 92 Extension

t2I

agents on wood decay problems ln homes. Significant impacts have
already been achieved in l0 counties and more than l0 adclitional
programs were planned for 1985-86. Five counEies had programs and
tours of alternative housing such as modular or manufactured homes
with more than 135 persons attending. Agents in l0 counties helped
plan 140 nelrr or remodeled rooms or storage areas. One county reported
125 Extenslon Honernaker club menbers installed smoke detectors in
their homes and helped 15 homeowrlers select and install wood stoves.
County Extension personnel conducted special meeEings on housing
for lrl00 person, while other housing programs reached 1,160 persons.
Exhibits, posters and displays reached zr00o persons in nine months.
Media coverage included 22 newspaper articles, 3g radio spots and four
television shows. Fifty leaders were traj,ned to provide information
on energy-saving windows.

Volunteer Leadership Developurent
South carolinars population increased 20.4 percent durlng the
1970s to 3,119r208 with projections for 19g6 indicating a much higher
figure. Reductions in Extension's appropriations and staff have
ernphasized the nee,l for volunteer leadership developnent to meet the
needs of this larger audience. The South carolina Extension Homemakers Council has active councils in all 46 counties with 407 clubs
and 6,568 members. A spring Savannah Valley District citizenship
Awareness tour and luncheon at columbia attracted 260 Extension
Hornemakers and 20 legislators.
A teaur of three Extension agents and six Extension Homemaker
volunteers attended a NEHC southern regional workshop on family
community leadership. Thls tearn is to train about I,000 leaders in
the coming year. The cost benefit of this program to the state lrill
be more than $100,000 since the volunteer time is donated and the
expenses are paid by the South Carolina Extension Homemakers Councll.

4-H and Youth Development
The mission of the 4-H and youth Development progran is to help
youth ages 9-19 in south carolina become self-directed, productive
individuals who can make a positive contribution to our state and
natlon.
The learn-by-doing approach enables a participant to become
actively involved in the learning process. These experiences assist
the 4-Hter in day-to-day living and also provlde an opportunity
to explore careers.

Participation
The most successful 4-H programs are accomplished through organized community 4-H groups taught by adult/Leen volunteers. rn souch
carolinar 31549 adult volunteer and teen leaders gave leadership to 4H programs in 1985. There were 15,721 youth enrolled in 960 4-H units
and 29,558 youth enrolled ln special-interest programs including
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school enrichment programs, lndividual study or instructional TV.
Also, 7r376 youth participated in 4-H caurping programs conducted at
the two state-olrned 4-H camps, camp Bob cooper and canp Long. Enrollment ln the 4-H Expanded Food and Nutrltion Education Program totaled
71808. seventy percent of the 4-H'ers lrve in rural areas and 30
Percent in areas of 10r000 or more population. These 4-H currlculum
areas have more than 5r000 participants:
indlvidual/ fanlly resources
29,079
health/ safety
aninals/ poultry
mechanical science

10,505
10,031
9 1582

natural resources
plant sclences/crops

9,L66
5,335

Program Enphasls

The primary enphasis fqr 4-H continues to be the empowernent of
the volunteer in the local community to work wlth a group of youth in
explorlng a subject of lnterest and concern. objectives are to provide educational experiences to increase the competency, coping skills
and contributory skills of the 4-Hter. once a 4-Hrer learns a skill,
opportunlties are provided for them to pass that on to another. The 4H audience includes the youngster, his or her fanily, the volunteer
and the local cornrnunity. 4-H provides the community an opportunity to
develop the youth wlth the aid of thelr land-grant institution, coordinated by a resldent county Extenslon professional who is a member of
the clenson unlversity staff. Ttre 4-H canplng effort in south carollna was enhanced in 1985 by conpletiru.of a new rnultl-purpose building
and major renovatlons to canp Bob cooper near suminerton.
The stafflng for 4-H also was anaryzed arrd adjusted to include
the appolntment of nine lndivlduals as 4-H agents in selected countles. These persons will give prLmary leadership to 4-H in their respectlve countLes and coordinate the actlvities of other personnel in
cooperatlon with the county chairrnan. Tvo new faculty members nere
selected for the 4-H department to give leadership to the areas of
teen prograumlng and volunteer leadershlp development.

DIVISION OF REGULATORY AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Il.B. Jackson, Acting Director

PROGRAMS

Thls dtvlslon of Clemson Unlverslty operates aeveral consumer protectlon-type Programs closely related to the agricultural sector. The
phllosophy for having regulatory programs at clemson 1s that certain
regulations can be enforced more effectlvely when strong educational
approaches are used. Regulatory and Publlc Service Divlslon personnel
use this technique aa a normal procedure. The divlsion naintains
ctose coordlnatlon wlth the cooperatlve Extension servj.ce and the
s.c. Agricultural Experlment statlon and solicits thelr ald when
additlonal educatlonal and research efforts are needed. strlct
enforcement is used only against reealcitrant offenders.
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The major objective of this division is to ensure that consumers
buying lime, fertilizers, pesticides and seed get the qualities
indicated on tags or labels. rt enforces regulations of the crop
Pest, BoIl Weevll Eradication, Bee Dlsease and Abandoned Orchards acts
and imposes quarantines when needed. The division also was given the
responslbility for enforcing the s.c. pesticide control Act ind the
S.C. Agricultural Linlng Materials Act of 1976.
A reorganization of the dlvislon was effectfve July l, 1985, which
combined sinilar duties and changed departmental nemes. The plant pest
Regulatory Service, whlch is responslble for all plant regulatory and
quarantine programs, was changed to the Department of plant rndustry.

all pesticide program responslbilitles (reglstration, quality
control, and certification and licensing of applicators) that were previously in the department have been transferred along with personnel
to the Department of Fertilizer and Pesticlde Control. Following are
highlights of division activiries for l9g5-g6.
However,

Department

of Agricultural

Chemical Services

This department performs the chenical analyses reported by the
Department of FertIITzer and Pesticide Control. Most samples inalyzed
were multi-component' ltith more than 25r000 individual analyses made.
The laboratory has concentrated on improved methodology, instrumentation and organization to analyze all samples quickly and accurately.
The departnent performed more than 47 r5oo analyses for the S.c. Agricultural Experiment Station. rn addltion, the Agricultural service
Laboratory processed more than 79r150 soil samples, 4r600 plant and
feed samples and 5,700 sarnples for nematodes.
Departmerrt

of Plant Industry

The Crop Pesr Act

A total of 520 nurseries, greenhouses and
W: transplant grohrers
vegetable
and 765 nursery dealers, including eight
dealers outside the state, were licensed to sell plant nateriai. An additional 250 establishrnents were visited on routlne inspections to determine compliance with quarantines and regulations Eo provide asslstance
r,/ith pest problems. Twenty-four other nurseries were not certified on
the initial inspectlon due to pests, weeds or oLher problems.
: Nearly 250 phytosanlrary cerrifilLyfo".nit".y c".tit
cates ( 122 state and 126 federal) were issued for various agricultural
planting seed, flue-cured tobacco, and plant material, primarily orchids and chrysanthemum cuttings destined to other- sEates, puerEo
Rico, canada and 40 other forelgn countries. Sixty-four phytosanitary
certifieates were issued for shipments of plant material to canada,
and :j,.\,ur:al certificates were issue,l for shipnerrts to Bermuda, Trinidad, England, Spain, ._I.rpan and Satrdi Arabia.
l'Ii';cellaneosx_InsEcl:gns : TVenty-three regular certificates
of prant-iGp-etli6il ,frerE G'ued f or assorred houseplanEs being iroved
within the united States. rnspections of tobacco plant beds were
again made for Pee Dee area growers in connection with North carort24

inars import pernit requirements. However, only 3g lrnport appllcatlons were received from the N.C. Department of Agriculture Litt" y""r
compared to more than 150 ln 1985. Severe weather conditlons last
year created a plant shortage.
rnspectlons: Thirteen postentry inspectLons were
- Poslentry
conducted
for six lndivlduals or establishments who recelved felJoa
plants from New zealand, roses fron England, eucalyptus plants fion
BrazlL and apple seedllngs from France.
Sweet

ducte

reglons.

Pot"to Itspections.: Seventy-seven lnspections nere conee Dee, Sandhill and Coastal plalns

Peach: The 1985 survey for phony peach dLsease rras conSandhtll and Coastal plains areaa. Four temporary
inspectors were hired. About 1.3 nlllion trees nere surveyed wtth 473
(.04 percent) found diseased. Several cases of rosette also were found.
Bee Dlsease Act: of the 1 1249 bee colonies inspected, four were
Phony

ducteffiffidge,

infeffie.Atotaiofl,428co1on1eswerecertifiedfornoveto other states. More than 475 other beekeeper contacts were made
regardlng various bee problems. Numerous edueational activitLes were
conducted drrring the year including presentations, news artlcles and

ment

demonstratione.

Tnenty-tlto bee samples were collected fron beekeepers throughout
the state and analyzed for acarine mite. Results were negative, but the
mite was reportedly found i.n Canada ln bees origlnally shipped from South
Caro1lna.

Cooperatlve State/Federal programs
The department and USDA renewed the cooperative agreement in 1985
whereby the state would hire seasonal enployees. Eighiy-seven enployees rrere hired to survey and perform control activitles. Most began

work In the spring, with additlonal enployees hlred during the sunrmer.
were terninated at the end of the federal fiscal ye"r.
wltchweed: statistics for l9g5 show that l0 new farms with 356
acresEllFested wlth witchweed. More than 4,800 actual and about
11,230 aggregate acres were treated. since the beglnning of the
witchweed program, 11779 farms and 46r613 acres have been rereased
from quarantine. Remal.ning infested farns and acres in South Carolina
are 960 and 25r064 respectively. Darlington county was released fron
quarantine thls year, leaving only flve counties under quarantine.
They are Dillon, Florence, Ilorry, Marlon and Marlboro.
Gypsy Moth: rn 1985, 240 adult male moths were trapped as compared to 213 in 1984. of these, lgg were caught in ttorry-county. one
adult moth was found near Mccormick, a flrst for the county. trgg nass
and larval surveys were conducted at several htgh prlorlty sitei wlth
negative results. Flfteen inspectlons were nade of outdoor artlcles
coming in from high risk areas.
rnported Fire Ant: Thls pest non infests an estlmated 14.5 mil.4'11

1ionffi46counties.Abbev111eandCherokeearethe

only two counties in which flre ants have never been reported. Artiflcial spread via nursery stock and plne straw is responslble for most
of the srnarl isolated infestations. Natural spread was the prinary
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of expansion during the populaqion explosion thls past fallrsolated infestatlons in Pickens, Greenville, oconee, Anderson
anci Greenwood counties were treated using individual uround application. Different materials such as Amdro, Pro-Drone, Accudose aerosol
injections and Orthene 75 SP were used. The objective was to minimize
spread within the county and alleviate additional regulatory problens.
A special rneeting was held March 12, 1986, at the s.c. Farrn Bureau to
update key legislators and others on the imported fire ant problem.
They were concerned about the recent build-up and the number of
eourplaints frour constituents. Extension entomology and the Department
of Plant Industry reported on current and past activities, stressing
that eradication is not feasible wiEh current materials and technology.
Bo11 weevil: usDA program personnel reported excellent progress-F,FffiEadication
program in 1985. The majority of the fields
in the eradication area had no weevils at all or only scattered captures. Through November only about 20 fields showed any consistent
evidence of reproduction. Trap captures in the buffer zone vrere
higher than the previous fall due to the massive weevil rnigration from
the south. General treatments were conducted in the buffer zone into
December due to the late killing frost.
The 1986 season began the first year of the conEainment program,
Farmer costs are $15 per acre. rn 1986 only ll5 weevils had been
trapped in the eradication zone. Many fields are weevil free. More
than 70,000 weevils have been trapped in the buffer zone. However,
specialists predict no economic problems to cotton in these areas.
citrus Fro}gr.lfor: usDA, Plant protection and Quarantine Lrere
aske<l@certificationinSouthCaro1inaforgrapefruit
from Florida which was being shipped Eo Japan. usDA and plant rndustry worked cooperatively on this task, which was beneficial to both
Florida and south carolina grorders. More than 1,010 containers with
Irr52rl44 boxes of fruit valued at more than gl0 million passed
through the Yamassee terminal and the port of charleston. Five people
in Yamassee worked year round on the project. This additional work
broughE more than $200,000 into this rural community and to south
Carolina farmers.
means

National Plant Pest Survey and Detection program
Japanese Beetle: Trapping was done in Berkeley and Greenwood
counties. A large portion of Greenwood County was found infested and
placed under quarantine. Berkeley County r^ras reported negative.
Exotic Pest Detection: A total of 340 traps were placed
tt'rouffifourthwere1ocatedinapp1eorchardsin
oconee county to deternine if the plum fruit uroth and sunmer fruiE
tortrix moth was there. The rest were put in cotton fields to check
for the false codling moth and Egyptian and African cotton leafworms.
These exotic pests were not trapped, but closely related native
specles were caught.
Department of Seed Certification
Seed

certification

is a program of standards inposed on seed
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and

plant production that ensures varietal purity, good germination and freedom from noxi,ous weed seeds. Participation in the program is voluntary.
clenson universiEy r{as designated by law in 1945 as the agency for
inaugurating and carrylng out a progran of certlfication of pure seed and
plants 1n South Carolina. The Seed Certification Department of Clenson
and other seed certificatlon agencies in the Unlted States nust conply
lrith standards for certlflcatlon of seed in Federal Seed Act Regulallorrs.
Departmental field work in 1985-86 involved lnspections of 43r3g6
acres of crops for certifled seed productlon. Inspections included 93
varieties of 16 crops for 345 farurer/groners and 32 seed-producing
flrms. Each fteld was inspected to deternlne that the
r"" true to
"rop
variety and free of noxious weeds and seed-borne diseases.
Major acreages of crops inspeeted were soybeans, 2g19ll; small
grains, r1,322; cotton, 1r490; and peanuts, 1rl0g. rn addition, other
fteld work lnvolved grow-out plantings of 167 samples of South |arolina
certified soybeans and snall gralns for conparison to producer or processors' sanples of the same seed lots. During 19g5-g6, 1gs,l3g certified
seed tags were issued to growers whose seed met standards boEh in the
fleld and the laboratory. Thlrty-seven facilities were lnspected and
approved during the year for custom processing of south carlllna
certified seed.
Department of Fertillzer

and pestlclde Control

The Department of Fertllizer and Pesticide Control is responsible
for enforclng the provisions of a number of laws and regulations. The
S.C. Fertillzer Law and the S.C. Agricultural Liming Materials
are
prinarlly deslgned t,o ensure that consumers receive high qualltyAct
fertillzer and line.
Soue of the major activltles of this departrnent relative to these
statutes during the period July r, 1985-June 30, 1996, follow:
Fertllizer usage data, tona sold...................o......
564rg64
No. of fertillzer samples procured and analy2ed,...........
4rg45
No. of fertilizer sanples not meetLng guarantee........ o..
g55
No. of lfune material sanples procured and analyzed........
20I
Total number of lIme saurples not meeting guarantees.....o .
rz
Percent of line sarnpres deficient
.............
o......
6
Total nurnber indlvidual deflciencles in line samp1eso.....
14
Nunber of lrregularities other than underweight........ ...
z
Weight lrregularlties...... o.....,.......................
o
3
Fines collected, payable to state treasurer*....r....r....
$1s5.00
Fertilizer penaltles collected, paid to state treasurer*..$43,100.00
(Deflciencies where consumers not identlfiable)
Lime penalties collected, paid to state treasurer*. .......
$33g.00
(Deficiencies where consumers not identifiable)
Fertilizer reglstratlon fees, paid to state treasurer*....
Line registration fees, paid to state treasurert.......... $grg09.00
$g10.00
Lime permlt fees, paid to state treasurer*.............o..
$11411.00
Fertilizer taxes turned over to state treasurer*.........$141r990.00
*Actually recorded by state treasurer Jury l, l9g5-June 30, 16g6,
but may not correspond to flnal fees paid for the fiscal year.
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Fertilizer Movement and Quality Conrrol in

1985-g6

The fertiLlzer tonnage sold this year rdas down significantly fron
1984-85. The 564,864 tons sold is the lowest yearly roral since
1933. overall , 17.3 percent of fertilizer samples did not meet the
guarantees withln the lnvesti.gatlonal allowances. This deficiency
rate was 3 percent lower than in 1984-85. Thls difference is partially due to an expansion of the allowable tolerances. other than
deficiencies, the greatest problem in the fertilizer and llme areas
conrinues to be the lack of proper labeling.

South Carolina Pesticlde Control Act

This act mandates not only quality control nonitoring, but also
regulates the sale, use and application of all pesticides used in
South Carolina. The department uses a strong preventatlve education
program coupled with falr enforcement actions when necessary co help
ensure productivity while preventlng adverse effects on man or the

environment.
rn an effort to improve its education and enforcement capabillties, the department has pursued external sources of funds where
possible without decreasing the flexibllity
of the pesticide prograrn.
These efforts have resulted in two grants totallng $152,033 frorn the
federal Envirorunental Protection Agency. The department also has rnade
a concerted effort to increase efficiency by using state-of-the art

data management.
Registration and Quality control: rn l9g5 a total of 704 companies reglstered 7,322 pesticide products for sale in South Carolina.
A totar of 1,671 pesticide sarnples were collected and analyzed with
five found deficient in the guaranteed percentage of one or more
ingredients. Stop-sale notices were issued on all deficient products.
Registration fees totaling $130r519 were deposited. using provisions
of the Federal Pesticide control Act, the department lssued five
sectlon 24 (c) special local need registrations. No sectlon lB
emergency exemptions r^rere issued.
certiflcation:
Pesticlde dealers and applicators mustr be certirtea-iffiiGa
to buy, sell or apply pesricides class-ified for
restricted use. Last year 8r633 private applicators ricenses, lr45g
commerci.al appllcaEors licenses, 754 non-commercial licenses and 371
pesticide dealers licenses were issued. Certification fees totaling
$41,913 were collected.
Education and Enforceuent: Pesticide personnel made frequenE contactwtensionchairmenandvariousapplicators
and pest control operators. Numerous structural pest inspections were
conducted. The prornulgation of structural pest control regulations in
1980 and mandatory lieensing in 1983 has significantly increased the workload in this area. This is provicling a valuable service to both the
industry and consumers. Although strong enforcement measures were required in a few lnstances, most pest control companies are voluntarily
correcting vlolations and refunding charges for unnecessary pest control
ac tivi ties .
sixty-one civil penalties ranglng from 950 to g25o (total gg,90o)
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were assessed end 6 crimlnal prosecutlons resulted ln convlctions.
Forty-five investigatlons were conducted on potentlal pesticlde
mlsuse. Numerous stop-sale notices were Lssued for unregistered
products, sale of restricted products by unllcensed dealers and other
v{olatlons. A hundred warnlng letters were issued. overall,
compliance with the act by nenbers of the agrlbusiness industry has
been excellent. Administratlon of the depaitnentrs regul"tory prograus
resulted in a total of $3781000 belng sent to the state treasurero

LIVESTOCK-POIILTRY IIEALTH DIVISION

C.E. Boyd, Director

The Livestock-poultry Health Dlvlsion conducts a number of
regulatory prograns 1n consumer protectlon and aninal health and the
dlagnosls of varlous disease problems ln South Carollna llvestock.
The dlvisionts three maln areas of responslbility are the adninistration of the south carolina Meat and poultry rnspection programs, the
Livestock Regulatory prograns and the Diagnosti; Laborator!. The
Anlnal and Plant Health Inspectlon Servlce, USDA, cooperates with the
Livestock-Poultry Health Dlvlslon in carrylng out certain anlmal
disease eradicatlon programs conducted on a iational basis. rt arso
provides 50 percent of the frinds for administering the South Carolina
Meat and Poultry Inspectlon program.
Following are hlghlights of this dlvlslon durlng l9g4-g5:

Cooperatlve Disease Eradication program

National disease eradlcatlon progr€rms have been established

this country to eradicate certain national llvestock dlseases thatln
cause great economlc 10ss to the livestock industry. our naJor
programs are aLmed at the eradlcatlon of brucellosis and tublrculosis
ln cattle and pseudorabies in swine. Durlng the year, the usDA
approved the shiprnent of ll nares under quarantlne in South Carollna
for intensive testlng. These horses cane from west Gennany
where
contaglous equlne metritis exists. All were found to be free of the

disease and were released from quarantine.

Llvestock Auction Market

-Inspection
All livestock going through auctlon markets are inspected for
contaglous and lnfectious diseases. Approxftnately l0o llvestock
auction sales are held each month at the 20 llvestock markets in South
Carollna. This divislon furnishes a veterlnarlan and llvestock i.nspector at each sale to ensure compliance with all animal health reoulre-

ments. rn addition, a veterlnarLan is present at arl dispersal and
consignment sales for cattle and swlne. One permlt was Lssued durlng
the year to operate a new auction market.
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Meat and Poultry fnspection

This departmentts responsibilities cover the wholesomeness of
neat and poultry slaughtered and food products processed at all processing plants in south carolina except for a small number of plants
that operate under federal jurisdiction. There are l13 meat and
poultry plants under state inspectlon. The full-tine staff includes
six veterinarians, 55 inspectors, a compliance/evaluation officer and
two admini.strative personnel. More than 100 million pounds of red
meat and poultry are inspected annually in state plants. The state's
progr€ilns continue to meet standards that classify it as equal to the
federal Meat and Poultry Inspection program.
Animal Diagnostlc Laboratory
The laboratory ls staffed by six veterinarians and ll technicians. rt provides dlagnostic services in animal pathology, bacteriology, virology and serology for the regulatory programs as well as
diagnostic help to practlcing veterinarians and livestock and poultry
owners in the state. During the year the laboraEory handled more than

3r000 cases and conducted more than 200,000 raboratory Eests

examinina tions
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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

Addendum to
ANNUAL REPORT
1gg5-l9g6

Departnent

of Parke, Recreatlon

and Tourlsu Managerent

Teachlng

Instructlonal personneL are dedlcated to excellence 1n educatlon
at the bachelor's, oaster'9 and doctoral levels. Profeselonal
preperatlon for careers 1n publtc and prlvate lelsure-servl.ce agencles
lnclude: county and nrnlclpal lelsure services; state and county
recreatlon resource nanagenent syste[r ; therapeutlc recreatlon
settlngs; and the broad fleld of travel and tourisE DenageE€ht.
Htghltghts withln the departaentre lnetructlonal progran for l9E5-

E6 lnclude:
o Acceptanee of a Ph.D. propogal by the S.C. Cor"rnlssion on
I{t ghe r Educatlon.
o A contlnued lncreage ln student credlt-hour productlon; a
reflectlon of an lncrease ln departnental undergraduates and an
increase of nonnaJors 1n PRTH courses.
o MJusEnents 1n courses to lncorporate nes technologles and

ldeas wlthln the field.
o Faculty enhanccnent to keep pace with the grcrrlng student
deoand for the travel and tourisn e4hasis area.

Publlc

Serwl ce/Reeearch
Research dollare have been applled to problec 1n South Carollna,
especlally econod.c beneflt oodels froo local festlvals and developlng
traveler profllee ln South Carollna tourlst regl.ons. Faculty continue
to actively pursue reeearch that wl11 brlng natlonal vtslbillty to
Clemon and South Carollna. Data fron e recreetloa survey lrere
obtalned and allowed Cleoson to gecure contracts for analysle of these
data. Ttls nay lead to recognltlon e8 a natlonal recreatlon data
deposltory and analysts center.
Faculty oade presentatlone at etght natlonel and 1.4 reglonal
retlngs. Slxty publlcatlons rrere generated, wlt,h about one-thlrd
appearl.ng in natlonal refereed Journals. Faculty are contlnuously
requested to serve as referees or speclal edltora of research

publlcatlons.
The Natlonal Parks Service Cooperative Rcgearch Unlt, adul.nlstratlvely housed ln this depart,nenE, hae lncreaeed lnvolvenent of thls
faculty and was lnetn^oental ln attrectlng e faculty oenber fron
Rrrdue to C1e6on for the year. Nes thrusts and vlelblltty ln tourlsa
regearch are proJected through the recently approved Inetltute for
Recreatlon, Travel and Touriso.

Publlc Servl ce/Extenalon
A grcrlng awarenesE of the l4ortance of touriso as an econond.c
force wae evldenced by the nuaber and nature of ExtenElon-related
requeecs for lnforoatlon and technlcal aaslstancc durlng the year.
Agslstance wea given to South Carollna cltlzens starting new

buslnesses, to 13 state and local governDent offlccg, and to 32
coopanles and chaobcrr of coorcrce. Out-of-statc requests
were Do8tly oct by rcferral to approprlate agcacler o! coqanles ln
the requestortt orrn gtatea or provtncel.
El. ftpthrce Extenrlon-rclated rcquctta rrrc procceecd duriag
thc yeer, lncludlng fcetlval devclopnnt and l4aet analyrlt, plannlng
end devcloF€nt of 14rovcd tourlrt scrvlce!, cournl.ty recrcaBlon

prlvate

destree analysls, and general tourlao statlstlcg and narketlng

lnfornatlon. In addltlon, tourlsu dcvelopoent strdles were
accoupllshed through etudent proJects ln the coournlty tourlso
developoent courlre, deoonetrstlng a oelding of lnatructlon and gervlce
wlth nrtual benef Lts for all groups concerned.
Cleoaon Unlverslty Outdoor Laboratory
The prograc and servlces avallable at the Outdoor Laboratory
serve tndlvtduals and groupe fron every county ln South Carollna.
Thlg 1s parttcularly true durlng Ehe 1O*reek sunuer reeldential
ca4lng season when oore than 500 chlldren, teenagers and adults wlth
speclal neede ere served through varlous progreos. Ihrlng the year,
slx sunner callps, oore then 150 uoer groupe, and 1,0,000-plus persons

nere served by the laboratory staff.
The 0utdoor Laboratory also ls belng ueed by oany Cleoson
Unlverslty dlsclpllnes for educatlon, research and publlc servlce.
Support durlng the year has been recelved froo the South Carollna
Jaycees, South Carollna Sertooana, Mld-Day Llons Club of Anderson,
Kntghts of Coluoh"rs, South Carollna Councl1, Departnent of Youth
Servl.ces, Henophllla Foundatlon of South Carollna and the U.S. Forest
ServL ce.

Though not copletely lndependent of state support, the
laboratory contlnuer to rely lese on state dollars each year shlle
generated Lncoc and publlc eervlce actlvltlea continue to increaee.
Flve professlonal and support gtaff salartes are tncluded ln the
annual PRI{ budget. All other pereonnel, food service, nalnteoance
and progra! expenses are recovered through user Sroups and caqs.
A proJect to create en endcrroent for thc Clecon Unlverelty
Ortdoor Laboratory le currently under way. In 1985, a coooLtnent of
S125,000 ovcr e ftve-year perlod was oade by the South Carollna
Jayceea and Jaycec lfoen (ProJect Ralnbos for llope). Caup Sertona of
South Carotlna, Inc., u111 ralse durlng the next ttto yesrs the needed
S132,000 for a strloolng pool at the Outdoor Laboratory (Project
SPLASII).

Professlonal Developnent Prograna

Itre nr.ober and dlverslty of progrm and the nunber of
partlctpants have seen contlnued growth. Durlng the P88t year, 16
professlonal developocnt prograc have been provlded for stete and
local governrnt, the U.S. Foreet Servlce, the Natlonal Park Servtce,
South Carollna srlonlng pool opcrators' tourLao pereonnel' outdoor
recreatlon plannere and cducators. fhese PrograEs gerved approxlnately 900 cltents and groaecd e tot8l of about S3001000. Serwlces
rendered are at the nextuuo level unttl staff can be added epeclflcally for profcaslonal devclopocnt Prograu.
Reglonal Reaourcec Developcnt Instttute
Created ln t98l ar thc Energl and Regource Developoent Instltute'
the Reglonal. Reaourcel Dcvelopmnt Instltutc (RRDI) 1a a cooperatlve
veature between the Southern Appalachlan Recearch/Rerourcc l{anageent
Cooperatlve (SARRIIA) ead Clccon Unlverrlty. llrc InrtltuBc'3 PurPose
1r to stlcrllta and coordlnetc rercarch ln thc lrctt of netural
resourcr allocatlon and ltnegccnt, en€r5/ coaservrtl.on, confllct
nanrEcrcnt ovcr nrtural retourcc pollcy utcr' regl.ooel tourln

asgeltgtrent and developoent, and natural rcEource pollcy asaesaoent.
RRDI's projccts lnvolve eclentlsts and graduate studcnts of SARRHCreuber organizatlone and lnvolve alte atudlee throughout the enttre
Southeastern Unlted Statea.
Dr,rrlng 1985-86 elght agency reports were presentcd; f lve publlc
particlpstlon reaearch workshope were conducted; tno presentatlong
were glven at natlonal reaearch sytposlrns; and slx Eanugcrlpts were
prepared and subnltted for publtcatlon (four were sccepted, tno are
stlll 1n the review procees).
RRDI hae establlshed a reputatlon for engaglng 1n applled
regearch related to agency envlronoentsl confllct uanageEnt
slt.uattong. Clrrrent research prograr lncludc:
o Aseeaslng threats to natlonsl parks. This progran has study
sltes ln South Carollna, Vlrginla, Pennaylvanla and Georgl.a.
o Developnent of a reglonal resource Denegeaent progran.
Results lrere developed for the Southeaet Reglon, Natlonal Park Servlce
and are being i4leoented natlornrl.de.
o ?ourlsu end the natlonal parka. Thl.e etudy exanl.nee the role
of the natlonel parks for stluulatlng local and reglonal tourlsn
developaent.
o Reg{onal asgessnent of publlc perceptlons and knorledge of
acid depoeltlon problem -- a content and trend analysla.
RRDI tg a vehlcle for cooperatlve research. It enhances the
Collegc of Foreet and Recreatlon Regourcee I ablllty to attrect fundg
fron fedcral landranagenent agencles and to attract graduate students
by provtdlng reeearch opportunlties that are both tlely and tanglble.
In January 1986 RRDI announced an lnltlative entltled South
Carollna Today and Tooorror, whtch w111 be tta focus for thc nexr

three to flve yeers. the progrars of thls lnltLatlve w111 exanlne
quallty-of-llfe lssuee ln the context of reglonal developrnt. The
prograE ls based upon cltlzen lnput and partlclpatlon tn the economlc
developnent of thelr coournitles, countles and reglons nlthln South
Carollna. throrrgh thls nes prograo, RRDI plans to serve as a catalyst
for faculty and graduate students lnterested ln l4rovlng the quallty
of ltfe, allocatlon of resources, and cttlzen partlclpatlon ln
reglonal developunt ln South Carollna and the Southeastern reglon.
To lqrovc our posltlon for thc South Carollna Today and Tooorrow
prograE, RRDI hae Jolned the Southern Grqrth Pollcy Board (SGPB) as an
assoclate oenber. Ar an lnltial actlvtty, RRDI cosponsored an upstate
Econod.c Developcnt Conference January 16, 1986, wlth l0 upstate
countleg, local cltles and totrle, and chaobers of coerce fordng the
I-85 Econoulc Developoent l{orkgroup. During the conference a Burvey
wae conducted to aaEess oplnlon leadera' percepttons of the lqortance
of varloue lsgues to local and reglonal econonC.c developrnB. These
data 1111 provlde the baalg for pursulng addltlonal lnduetrial and
state suPPort for the prograB.
Co4uter Laboratory

The aecond full ycar of operatlon for thc collegc's oicrocoeuter
laboratory war gucceaaful. Pcrsonncl frot thc lfetlooal Park Servlcc,
U.S. ?orcst ServlcGl U.S. Arny Corpr of Englnccre, Offlcc of
Profcsrlonel Dcveloprot ln thc Dcpartunt of l{anagcprnt, Conttnuing
Engincerlng Educatlonl and rcprcrcntltlver fror prtvetc lnduetry
urcd thc l8borltory to enhancc thelr coeutcr ekllle, er dld

undergrsduetr and gradurtc rtudentr ln thc collegc.
Mdltlonally, thc PRTII Departlcnt eponsorcd ltr flrst yourh
coeuter cep sttcnded by nearly 50 youth frou four 8tltGro It had a
gross lncou of ovcr S12r000. Actual ettcndance at thc corputer ceq
exceeded 20,000 prrtlclprnt hours slth mra than gl5r000 ln laboratory
lncone ln addttton to caup feee. Thla lncooc allqred the purchage of
addltlonal co4utcr hardrare and software to further enhancc the
college's ablllty to lncorporate pcreonal colputcr technology lnto the
EanageDent of today'c varlcd and extenelvc lelaurc and foregt

induetrles.

Courses havc becn dcvelopcd ttlthln the collcgc devotcd to the use
of the personal coquter a8 a Dsnagernt tool. Etght college courgeg
regularly use the cooputcr lab.

